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THE NEW SONvJ OP THE ATLANTIC. 
Now has dawned my day of triumph, 
1 have foun I at last a voice ! 
All the listening world shall hear it 
And its farthest shores rejoice; 
Patch, ye hills, the strain of gladness, 
Hear, and answer back again— 
“Glory be to God the Highest ! 
Pecce on earth, good will to men !*’ 
gee * the Hast and West are clasping 
Glowing hands Across the sea; 
llritain speaks, and bright Polurnbia 
Sends back utterance full and free. 
Well may heave my breast with gladness, 
Well may thrill my nerves with pride, 
For the tne^age sped in safety, 
Heeding wind nor storm nor title. 
Not in anger—not self glorying, 
Spake the old world to the new; 
Worthy, sacred was the greeting 
That across Ih'1 waters fl<*w, 
Worthy to be hear I in Heaven, 
Where *ls melod .• w.is born, 
Sacred now as when the angels 
•Sang it on that early mom. 
Hear, ye shore*, that long have cehocd 
Hut a murmur au la moan; 
Hear, y<* wiu-L, and let your voices 
Peal afar this m»b!e t ao ! 
Music that from Heaven w.i- wafted, 
JSow oU,Oo«»j> aiug again— 
“Glory he jo God the lliglu -j — 
Peace on earth—good will to men !” 
MIS('ELLANT.<M'S. 
UtU.llG 
Oft A NIG Ilf ON* Tilt: WILD, 
We have liv-d so Ion/, my brother 
Frank and I, in the grand hall-coun*ry of 
the north that i*s /r iv /i oits have Ion/ 
Ct-as •«! to he hel'l hy us in awe; our re- 
verence far them is not on whit dimin- 
ished,but mir fear i* lie I. Their rr nr:p 
hi bleu m rl'i'i 1. their hu/e fern-coyer d 
sluuiM rs, their ini/!»ty ;/:i !hs of mel- 
ancholy ]»'.!,e, arc our /lory still, but .are 
no more threatening than their slopes of 
pisture-lmd and woods that stray down 
to tho mar/in of the lak s Kveti in 
winfer time, units* th hill-!'»/ he han/- 
ing thickly or tli blinditt/ snow be 
winning, we mi »mih inn nesii.iie nirro-t 
the highest gap in W« stnioicbmd,or find 
our way to K »w:-:k hv the Fells. From 
o :r nriK1'! m ointain top \v ■ cm •» e tT• 
toad to it. an 1 track it aim -st nil th 
wav, bridging .the rivers and lording th 
rills,and winding round men: alter in -re. 
until, a thin white streak, it climb* the 
fartherot ridge, and comes, we krow. 
mj iwarys on t ie little town. A* the 
crow flies, wc arc not ten mil * fr m i? : 
hut a man cannot r ach it in eignteen 
miles, n >r a h »rse in twenty-eight— 
M my a time, since Harry left n*. hav- 
Fiank and 1 gone thitii -r and returned 
tn the sane day, partly t> g-t little 
luxuries that are n t in o .r fu a v iv 
mountain hour-: put y fram th<*c\c «d- 
i:»g beauty of the way itself; md pirtlv. 
it may he.tok *p hi* me n >ry green w!i > 
i-» no long r with >.*. 
A score of su ) 11 ougf t 
birds and b .tt ifli * into < .r hi-.px 
\.ll*y, and set th r Mining on t u 
I 1!> >incc Ia*t m.r Harry to.A ! mt w-bk 
"ithu*—but we d ii't lorg t it. The 
lair dtine in »;n, th. quarter which th< 
g*ntie bre -e Mew f;om, the c min bn 
wh ninth .* :do\v* of th <• : md* 1 iy— 
w* mnemh r 11. Harry w.i> 1 >• m• i:‘-.l. 
which wo -.'il an 1 
aecompl *h d a! -t «s a _:iT. but he w 
" -vk in Ik i!t!i :i ! h <d to battle thro’ 
iv^rv "inter X qqd of limb when 
w II, and s’rong -p t " er w-1! 
'•r id. be w.iufo ! .• t• an l v\w re no* 
goo 1 nurs ■«. We did nut 11 k fn lov 
b it in **t!. r i* hi firm, th t :n;> rat 
" II,” whi li have b n so often foun 1 n: 
late in tli gentle * x. soothing, e mtroll- 
ing, saving s > lit uiyof t ,i *ul !i r broth- 
r-n. What our poor brother fixed hi* 
wish's on, w hul no h art t > refuse.— 
1! was we f it, an 1 everybody but him- 
self knew "■ 11, l) r for a little while on 
c irth, an 1 n >t, th-* >re, to h » denied a 
ph a*ur lightly. If- would walk to 
K -*wi-k—f iat he h id d termin d on — 
th n x*. 11rii Fr-1 an i Frank went, and 
d esigning there- t sic p that night, wc 
* it re l him one day to go with u*.— 
We chits.: our time during a s rie* o! 
unbroken fine wea.her ; no rain had 
fallen for weeks throughout the district 
••fair” s-.id tin- simple rd*s Weather-.-lass, 
i : kid Mi '. th shep- 
h id, \. n li u star*. 1 that m-ruing, w 
I 4 1, I 
alp lip l) I ol the ■>’ y ck. 
It had b un r: ! -1 of its s 1 v r tr asur 
by ill and th frags >?;> d out b t 
and 'in ■ »’h wh re the waters had roam- 
ed at wil'. >k: nro had u- up ! th >uat 
of song; and mu btunvs timt had held 
their summits highest above the >tr:t 
like many a human head that proudly 
lifts itself ab >vu the b ittle of tho world, 
displayed their stubborn lue ists, riven 
and worn enough. Two de p-eut chan- 
nels ulo.no marked the spot where the 
twin t me:.Is had lately lie t; and a littie 
tree had o\erhung it, and was wont to 
be kept green by the rainbow-tinted 
spray, was dying fis’; the iniguty step- 
ping-stones, fit each to cover a hero’s 
grave, wcie useh ss.and felt no f tsteps. 
It was dry even hen ath the little bridge 
where th ■ trout wv.ro used to make their 
ceaseless circles in the pool; the dead fish 
were lying on cither side in their beauti- 
ful armor, never more to slumber in the 
brown depths, or to wag a la/.y !in upon 
the surface; they had trusted t> have 
escaped the evil eye of tin sun. One by 
one, the sheep wandered up and down 
with piteous bleats, and we ourselves, 
with head inclined and holluwc i hand, 
could tin l no drop of water. 
Our progress up the broken way was 
slow, and on the steep path beside it the 
u»a! idling earth was hot beneath our feet; 
md the f rn, and inoss-km ts, and the 
heathcr, crumbled into dust within our 
^ri p. One of us has reached the sum- 
mit; that sh uit of triumph carried over 
tlie hills about proclaims it, and that one 
is Harry; because he had less breath to 
lose than any of us, ho must of courscl 
n.*e.!s scramble up th first and hollo.— 
And indeed th ;rc is something glorifying 
in having gained the top of a high hill ; 
when the breeze of the mountain first 
b! >ws <ui a man’s brow, ono nuv gener- 
ally km > v it by other signs than a mere 
ruddy eh k; the voi e is more still than 
usual, but a hat beauty of wisdom it hi? 
to speak w seven to ,n t there above a I 
places; the f. mhn -s tint falls on the 
sms di ■ Is dew th : he lit, and tlu 
*U- tk vt lie p.-?t -priAg up an* 
j blossom into specch;thc world's cares and 
crosses seem aU left below, and fade 
away far in the distance, while beneath 
us is spread the glory of the earth.— 
When to us the town lies in silence,and 
the sail turns not on the hill—when the 
spade, the pick, and the changing fac- 
tory sent up no murmur— when the 
glancing river moves not on, and the oar, 
of the sailor is dumb, and thronged city 
and desol to sea alike give forth no sound 
from the Isle of Mail in the far westward 
and alor g the open sparkling sea, our 
eyes came back to the dear v 1 ley at 
our feet, the tranquil lake with its green- 
wooded islets, wherein another heaven 
seemed to smile, another sun to shine ; 
the rich low meadows round it sprinkled 
thickly with cattle,the farms of dazzling, 
whiteness, the low roofed cottages of 
unmortared stone, and tlie v ine of the 
-rav old church beaming above the slum- 
brous yews like fire. All men may not 
lie moved so, but I think it is thus with 
most <»f us who think ; and it was so 
certainly on that day with our dear 
Harry;never was he so animated,enthusi- 
astic, eloquent as then; wc might h.ive- 
almost known.h id wc been long enough 
in the old north country to imbibe its 
creeds,that mischief was in store for him. 
(>n wc went, mile after mile, over the 
dry nmriMcsa, where the streams no 
! longer pushed their sluggish wav through 
tie* black mould, and the tufts of h vitli 
wop* withered. We lay down oft n under 
some huge crag, from which the goat 
tied, seired, or the roek-raveti slowly 
-oar (1 h'-rself away on mighty lustrous 
wings—for the h at had become intense 
—to re-t. Panting on the short brown 
"rass.with our I < os heavenward, was as 
good as lot is crmg: th warmtli of Mooti 
and tiie quiet of r ight r igne.l jointly 
up n th—o lofty h -igh's. where tlie mur- 
mur of the bee alone sivmed to thread 
th silence. 
I lere we pass 1 str ng^-shapcd crags, 
wliich once, the legion! went, w re m 
til in n tranced l>v ui/ird spill : h n 
'rock-rent chasms, where the fiend was 
siid to dwell in uint r time: and here we 
'Ufiic iijm.ii some dev iate tarn, n-eding 
in' romance to heighten it- lonely terrors 
where Nolitode seem* d si<ter to des- 
pair, Meanwhile, the faint air had no 
hr i*l, s.i\e tliit Which came in fitful 
t-\ r> — gisjis. and died awav; the hlu 
«*kyh c mi i-land-d a ho* e us hy a hug 
l ick cloud, and «oir thit-f grew in-up 
p u taMe. Altra r -st somewhat long 
th m u-u il, we < right t •• glimmer of .i 
'■ ing»*i am. some half-mile off, but 
aiafe I from us bv Uu v en and luigg *d 
gr un l. An 1 •• Who d fn n '! 
exclaim 1 Hairy: and “I.” aud**l," we 
answmed. nd cull took hi- own \va\ 
with a <•', er, and st uting at ting spec 
for th.- we!i nine gdl. 
By *his ?ini<• th* hist wind ring clou 1 
hi 1 join 1 the t it e ng line that 
hung s\v.*"ru and dark ah \ e* 11-. ! ik• a n 
rs muti ■ : wrath; u 1 ne insi 
t e >unligiit gleam 1 over th la:ul-eij e. 
! tii n \ t tii shadow ov roast it. a- 
fevr •’ a -• in m’s brow. Mown 
tain-top coni l not he disc mol from 
e!.11; 1, and the blaekm -s of night wa- 
ga* hiring, w hen on a sudden the hea- 
ven !»!•:-! into flame, and tin? cartli glared 
and raMmied t) m ct it. I he pent up 
thu b r broke forth at tin* sun? instant, 
and rolle 1 out .again before the first 
cfhop* had d ed aw iv uju.ri the hills.— 
\ lew big drops fell on my for- h ead, and 
:h-n a living wall of rain mov* 1 switty 
against me. It fairly beat my breath 
uf, and I could hardly ra:- my eyes t 
th? glory of the temp -t. tie? sh a t 
after sh t of lightning winch s emed to 
wiap the il- a l earth round, while th 
t'.uinler h\limed its t-rri !•* requiem. 
f aint, weary,and wet as I was, a great 
jov sc *m-*d to depart when tie? storm cea-* 
I, which it lid ilmost at once. N ver had 
1 se m I)a* Nature in a mo -? awful 
m. irc-i ever. to ». uu lor a m.-re 
lowly ay ■:! than wlnn the sun sincti 
through t!i c! ;i l rick throwi g biuad 
\.■.! <•:’ivcr •»v'• r the grv -n hi IN; 1. s,an 1 
-- ■bug 'gr at emeus nt p avis uj> n t' ;r 
1. U; i;it it wining the hair of* t .c via 
u U with Hrivgs <f di-ur..••■•!-, an : 
iwakening n thousand mvks w!.. a ran 
-traight to the vulh ys in sovg 1 r .i;!. 
was air ady at the g>d, and w h me 1 
m wiih shouts of triumph, ilo had tak- 
en across the marsh as I had dune, hut 
by a securer track. Harry, who had 
chosen the out r edg of the table-land, 
along th: cliffs. In l nut yet coni '. Wc 
wait d t*»r sometime impati- i;t y, tor the 
afternoon was i»y this time far advanced; 
and when wc went back ios.-ck for him, 
it was with beating hearts. Neither 
whispered to the other his secret fear ; 
but wc read it plainly enough in each 
oth rs*s eyes. What if that glad laugh 
music should never he heard again * it 
those noble eyes should be gl /.cd in 
death, and the beautiful face be marp-d 
by those cruel cliffs r an l with the thought 
arose the look of Ins fond moth r in the 
hour when wc should bring 1 er lifeless 
dailing home ! Nut till we had peend 
down every cliff and rill, and searched 
bog in vain,did Frank with a lace i .'hull 
never forget, approach the verge of the 
prccip’oc. If our Harry had fallen there 
indeed all hope was ever. Hut no; 
thank Hod, there Was no terrible thing 
in that green valley—no one drool spot, 
such as 1 oucj have seen, where*.u the 
ye is riveted at once —a knot of clothes 
with the evil birds clanging mound it.— 
We took th same perilous path which 
the h st boy had taken, where the height 
above and the depth below were a bur- 
den tJ our brain, and presently we [omul 
the narrow footway brok n down before 
us. It must lnve been a darling foot 
that would trust itself to leap to the 
other side, and but a slight form whos** 
weight could have there alighted in 
sal- tv. A few feet further on, the goat- 
tn k—for it was nothing more—was re- 
sume 1 and roun led out of. ig it,an emr- 
in >-is reek. Frank was foremost, and 
1 ape 1 tii basin without an i::-t; n*' 
thought. N * courage, no solf-saeriti 
I 
could hive induced any man to do so who 
had hesitated for a moment. The groun l 
gave way with him, and lie fell his whole 
length down, still clinging by his hands, 
however, in firmer part. Agile and 
wary as a panther, he had done his best I 
to guard against this danger by coming 
down on all fours. I hid my ryes in 
terror as he clung spasmodically for a 
few s conds.and collected all bis strength 
for a spring upward; and when I looked 
again ho was in comparative safety.— 
There was an impassible barrier «<f some 
eighteen feet of sheer precipice between 
him ami me; he rounded the point helore 
him, and a cry of gladness assured me 
thallichadat last found Harry alive.— 
I clambered back again with diifeulty, to 
sec whither I could g< t d >wn to them 
from above,but it was not to be attempt- 
ed. The great rock jutted out r ght 
over them, and there was no pathwav 
round it from the other side at all.— 
Whether the track had ever been con- 
tinued further, I could not tell, but it 
now le 1 clearly into a oomph te rid >L sar 
from which tit re was no escape, uniessby 
by wings. 
To he starved to death, or to be j 
dashed down the steep o fit first wind, 
seemed to he the inevitable fate ( f my ! 
poor brother. Frank s voice came up 
from the abyss, and somewhat calmed 
me. ‘‘Harry had fainted with terror,*’ 
he said : “l have no doubt his head 
failed him at this spot. We cannot 
round tlm rock again from hence, but 
there D room enough to stand, and even 
to sit hero lor both of us. Do yui Fred, 
go down to 1’orrowdale at oil1', before 
it gets dark, an i bring up with you at 
daylight half ado/, ui strong me i, and 
all the she.-p ropes y >u can get >gethei; 
anil play neav.m sen r us .1 caim mgar 
mu! that our Harry may yet be pre- 
served to us.” 
With a h art-felt injunction to the 
brave tello'V to be ofj'ood courage, and 
and rely on me, I *t ut 1 on my er- 
rand ofiit an 1 d'Mfh. A frantic anxie- 
ty mar d m ■ to fly like the wind, and 
tec most dan^'ious piths seenvd to1 
have lost all their terror**: hut one false 
step, or oven a slip to sprain an ankle, i 
would tie, 1 kivw, destruction to those1 
d‘ ir ones on the steep; si 1 chns* my 
\v v with eaution, an 1 did not 1 a *h the 
valley ti!l dusk. TiiC greatest raj.rnrss 1 
and >ympa‘ay wher at on c :n mifosted; 
we e die 1 plenty of the _:r*• 11 cab.es 
u>< d to xtri ate tli er.i_'-..i't sheep, and 
t mi.■ up With the earliest stieaks of 
iij.it in a ji .t comp my. We could 
< th t 1. k p! duly enough from l»or- 
r av 1 1' •. h it n t tii two tijuu-s croueh- 
iiij •.*j b r it; no heath t'oxwr bloonie 1 
th ivc r.n -r has 1 nor tr e oxer its stern, 
nr- \i>aje. arid it- \\:inkl d blow- 
si in i to oM ili i*ij th i) ;j..t xxirh a 
e iiisriousn ss .*t era 1 po\v r. 11 was 
n>* easy, h iwt\ r, t•» find it from 
above; and li>v'm. omitted to leave a 
mall be! w to dir et us, w \\ istrd senr 
pr < i ■!' minutes. At in.-t w cam up- 
on the si).,t, uni he.id lnoth r 1’iank 
rrv out to us in a s*d v eee: *11 i> 
alive for be still br -ith-s but that is ail.’ 
The diva iful hours passed in company 
with his poor li ir e,ua 1 evidently s.iuk 
n even his fortitude. It was arranged 
that many small"!’ lopes sh "lid be taken 
down with the r -scu- r.in cu-ethey ne vi- 
ed both lobe secured to the cables. We 
twisted tl reo of these la-t f. r greater se- 
curity into one. No one opposed my 
n 1tur.1l entreaty to be lovvere 1 first; but 
l saw the slp perds shaking tiieir hea Is, 
is ifthev doubt cl my 1> itu; c.f much 
servic I' 11 or a 1> /. 11 utt ich d them- 
-••lv ‘s to the1 ad of tue te'th r, and l was 
♦ast •!. ■ l to th other, in a loop which 
f irm d a s it ol at. A lon^ >t ill was 
jixcii iii1' to keep mvs -It oil the lace ot 
the pi ipi e, an l th n th y let me drop 
.1 v •. u ..I I I'wr a Mil I, ,\v. anil 1 .lit 
.,f t:i< ir Mght, I -ink slowly, but not 
with- ;*, tinbi mo ion. 1: required all 
m\ a*t ntion to prcv.-nt dashing ag.dust 
tlm crags; it* I push -.1 oil g ntly, ! hit 
them again at once: if I gave a bold 
thrust. I w >s turned r >un 1 and flung up- j 
rn then batknards. 1 *r« s -n11 v 1. san:» j 
h low th 1 v l of Hi lack under which 
:nv ! r e.li m lay. and saw ti.e.n. llany 
wa> resting in t:.• uthii > lap, with a 
corpse dike lice, and quite motionless, a- 
one to whom no hurt could happen j 
more. :id whom no power could save.— 
Frank kept ids eves t e.vard the stone 
and ;; v;y !i• a:11 the di/./.y height, and h 
did but glance at me for an instant, and 
then r 'limed his position. 
‘Get hack, Frederick; getln k. for the 
love of Heaven. Let the best shepher 1 
amongst them take your place; and even 
then 1 fear we two sha 1 never see horn .* 
again.’ 
/ ml indeed it required far niuc skill 
than I coula boa-t ot to g<-t such a mo- 
mentum as might have sust tin l me 
there. I gave the signal to haul up, all 1 
told the men how mat* rs >t "d. 
‘Was Mr. Frank sufli u ntly mast r uf 
himself, and safely situated, to draw a 
man in by one ot the les-er rop. s, it such 
could bo tin own to him?’ they ask d.— 
l answered *.\o,’ an it sie.rcd greatly j 
to disconcert them. The lightest and 
most agile of the party, however, volun- j 
teen d to do ids best, and over ii w nt as 
l had done. He rupiir-d mu h in >ri 
rope this time in ordci to get a suilh u ni I 
swing on it t >r h s purpose; ami those 
who wen* m»t engaged in holding Hst 
could s e him Miike out and return to the 
f.n of the elitf q lite ele udy. After one 
or two !r men logs strain, the rope Mi l- j 
Hilly slacked, and we knevy that h h i j 
found foothold simo.vhere uni m ath. 
I don’t pretend to say how it was dum I 
for it b ui> to in to this day to have 
been a miracle of m icy; l only know ! 
that the m*\* It ll of ours biought up tin* 
1 
shepherd with Hairy, vet aliv within 
his aims; and agun tint line trlloW vv i' 
letdown, and came up with my good 
brave Frank in safety. He was not j 
much less changed to look at than h.s 
tdnrge. Anxiety and le>pair )>a 1 done | 
it seemed. File work ot )eus with him j 
anil we had to carry one, and lead the 
other’s uncertain footsteps home. 
Weeks passed away before the strong 
man grew himself again; and for the del- 
icate hoy, a sick-room was his prison for 
months. The exposure to the night air 
after the pelting storm, had overtasked 
his lungs, and his slcdp was long dis- 
turbed by what 1.0 Had suffered; his 
thin white fingers 'vuntil clucli at empty 
air, in dreams, and his brows grow damp 
at the imaginary abbfs that seemed to 
tawn beneath him. The cents of that 
awful time, indeed, haunted his memo- 
ry bv day and night? to the last; but 
he never recalled tpem without the 
deepest thankfulness.’ ‘I die amongst 
you nil,’ he said, ‘safe—safe, dear Frank 
at home.’ And he left us before the 
winter came, when all things were de- 
caying and about to perish likewise.— 
For us, although we yield to none, by 
this time, in tracking the wild fox to 
his lair, and ti e raven to her lofty nest 
■ve never pass that rock upon the Fells 
w ithout a thought, I trust, of the great 
l’rovid nee which there was manifested, j 
whereof the engraven steep itself sti njs 
in eternal witness.—[Chamber's Jour- 
nal. 
The History of a I.it*. 
"Tired of deceit is sweet to man, but after- 
wards his mouthjshall be tilled with gravel.”— 
^uLOMON. 
Bessie Blake was a little girl some six 
years old. One morning as she stood 
before the glass, pinning a large red rose 
upon the bosom of her apron, her moth- 
er called her to take rare of the baby a 
lew minutes. Xovr Bessie wanted just 
then to go out in ttoc garden to play, so 
she went very unwillingly. 
Her mother bade her sit down in h r 
little chair, placed the baby carefully 
in her lap, anti left the room. The red 1 
rose instantly attracted the little ones 
attention, and quick ns thought the1 
chuhby little lingers grasped it, and be- 1 
tore Kes>ie could say, ‘What are you 
about.' the rose was crushed and scatter- 
ed Kcssie was so angry that she struck 
the baby a hard blow. The baby, like; 
all other babies, screamed right lustily. 
The mother hearing the uproar, ran to | 
see what the matter was. Kcssie, to 
save herself trom punishment, told her 
mother that her little brother Kenny, j 
who was pi tying in the room, had struck 
the baby ns hard as he could. 
Kenny, although he dceluircd his inno- j 
con e, received the punishment which ! 
Kossi. so richlv deserved. Kessio went | 
to school soon after, but she did not feel l 
That night, as she lay in her trundle- j 
"■<1, sh c 11;l 1 not go to sleep for think ! 
::g of tli Ire cl;ul wrong she had corn- ! 
mitt-I gainst In r broth r and against! 
(i d, and she resolved that night to tell 
ii r mother all, the next morning.— 
When m irrung came, howc\er, there I 
w,:*i a hunch in h r throat; she could not 
make up her min 1 to confess the sin; it 
I d not seem s> great as the night he-j 
fore. It was not much after all, her 
silly ii irt siid. As day after day 
pas>c l, 1» ss; ■ t it th .* hard *n less, and 
less, and she might have fallen in the 
one sin again, had a temptation present- 
ed itself, hat for a sad event. One 
morning when she came home from 
school, she boon l Kenny sick with a 
frightful throat distemper. He had been ; 
sick all the forcnocn. He continued to j 
grow' w rse, and the next evening he 
di**d. 
Poor pi ssl l it seome l as if her heart ; 
would break. Kind IVeinds tried to 
comfort her. They told her that he 
was happy; that he had gone to live 
with the savior who loved little chil- 
drcti, and if she was good, she would 
go to see him, though he could not 
como again to ner, 
‘Oh!’ said the child, ‘I am not cry- 
ing because he has gone to heaven, hut 
boi-duse 1 told that lie about him, b-, 
cause he got the punishment which 
belonged to me.’ lor a longtime she 
refus-d to he comforted. 
Several years have passed, lies si 
s now of woman's si/.*, hut the reinem-! 
hcianre of that lie yet stings her soul to 
the quick. It took less than me min- 
ute to utter it, but many years have not 
<-ti ed the sorrow and shame which fol- 
lowed it.— C'ungicgationalist. 
— — 
i 
Payim; i.iki; a Sinnik. — Several, 
y< ars ago, in north Carolina, where it is 
no* customary for the tavern keepers to 
charge the minUt rs for lodging and re- 
I'rohm ms, a preacher presumingly ! 
't ppe.l at a >avt-rn one evening, made 
himself eomfortahlo during the night; and 
in tli morning entered the stage without 
rf-ring to pay his accommodation. The 
lundloi l came running up to 11» stage, 
m l said, “there was one one in there 
who had n •* setth' l his bill”—the pas- 
sengers all siid they hid, except the 
preacher, who said he had understood 
th it he never charged ministers any tiling. 1 
•*W hat, you a minister of tho gosp •!, a 
man of (iod f" cried the inn keep r.— 
•’V > (.i'ii to un Uous last night, you 
-at down at the tabic without asking a 
blessing, I lit you up to your room, and 
vou went to bed w ithout praying to your 
Maker, (for 1 staid there until you had 
imitated; you r e and washe l with- 
mt saving grace, and as you came to my 
.')U- hhc a sinner, you have, got to pay 
ike a sinner.” 
Con n t ill if. Hi.iss. —I once in t a 
free and easy actor, who told niche had 
pa>scd three festive days at the scat of 
the Marquis and Marchioness of-—, ! 
without any invitation, convinced — as 
proved to be the case—that my lord; 
ind my lady, not being on speaking 
term-', each would suppose the other had 
asked him.—[Reynold's Li e and Times. 
The man who plants a birch tree 
little suspects what, he is doing for pus- 
,-n-y. j 
The Umbrella-Biter Bit.—It rain- 
ed—hopelessly. The clouds came down 
in sheets and sluices. Monsieur do H— 
nn elegant ‘of the first water,’ found this 
second water too wet for him. He was 
islanded unde' another man's portico, 
and not a hackney coach or an umbrella 
within screaming at. 
Suddenly, around the corner comes a 
plain ci'.izen, housed under a protecting 
heaven of blue cotton and whalebone; 
but under this enviable umbrella, walk- 
ing alone. A thought seizes Monsieur 
do II-. He rustics to the citizen’s 
side ami seizing him affectionately by the 
arm commences the eager mil ration of a 
touching train of events. Not giv-ng 
his astonished listener time to respond, 
he hurries him along—sharing his um- 
brella, of course, as he goes—and cling- 
ing closely to his side and vociferating 
the confidential communieatians till they 
arrive at the Boulevard, lie stops at a 
cafe, and then, ter the first time, appar- 
ently, takes a surprised look at the face 
of his umbrella-lender. 
O erwhelming apuloges—had wholly 
mistjken the person— thought it was his 
intimate fiicnd—begs ten thousand par- 
dons—and doges into the cafe side of 
the coffee-house. 
But the fun was to be in telling the 
story ! 
To a convulsed circle of delighted 
fellow.dandies. Monsieur do II-was 
telling his adventure—when, by ebanee, 
placing his hand on his heart he missed 
the usual ptotuberancc in his vest pock- 
et. The valuable gold wa eh was gone ! 
In his close clinging to the apparently ! 
plain citizen, the gay joker had hugged 
a pickpocket; and--consequence was !' ; 
But he was, subsequently, fonder ofj 
‘a drv ioke’ than a wet on.-!—("Paris: 
Letter. 
•A Sensation' Book.’—The Watch- 
man ami Reflector, says a cotemporary, 
gives an admirable turn to the custom of 
what is called ‘flash advertisements’ of 
hooks, by applying it to the best of all 
hooks. The difference in the two things 
is that such advertisements as usually 
made arc false, or at least extravagant, 
while as here applied they fall immeas- 
urably short of the whole truth. We 
say, then, with assured confidence : 
‘For a story of thrilling interest read 
the Bible. 
If you would know how much safer 
it is to act from principle than from ex- ! 
pediency, read the Bible. 
No better book can be taken with you j 
into the country than the Bible. 
II»vc you read. 
‘This b'Mik, ilir-c s»*ntr*nccs, these linos? j 
Kiieh wnril nn«l letter 
To me are better 
Than clmiiK of pearls mid g"l ten mine?.' 
If not, you have lost the pleasure and 
profit. 
CALL AND GET A COPY. 
The Upas Tkkf..—The story that the 
•"p is tree of Java exhales a poisonous 
atom i. the breathing of which causes 
death, is now known to be false. The 
free itself.secretes a juice which is dead- 
ly po.s >n,h it its aroma or odor is harm- 
less. Strychnine is made front the seeds 
>f a species of Up is tree. 'The story 
that there is a poisoned v illoy is true.— 
.Such is the name of a district, the at- 
mosphere of which produces death.— 
This effect is not occasioned by the Upas 
tree,hut by an extinct volcano near Batar. 
called (jruevu Upas. From the old crater 
and the adjoining valley, is exhaled car- 
bonic gas, such as oft'n extinguishes life 
iu this country in old wells and foul 
places. This deadly atmosphere kills 
every created thing which comes within 
its range—birds, beasts, and even men, 
and the valley is covered with skele- 
tons. 
llr.Ai'Tim, Inscription.—A little 
girl about five years old died some time 
since in Courtlandville, X. Y., of malig- 
nant scarlet fever. After the disease 
had taken complete possession of her, so 
that it was difficult to determine wh *th- 
er she recognized those who were about 
her, her mothor asked her if she knew 
who was taking care of her ? The dy- 
ing child looked up with :i smile, the 
expressiveness of which cannot be de- 
scribed, and said, ‘GW lakes rare o) 
me.' 
The expression was transferred to the 
slab that marks the resting placo of her 
perishable body; and no words could 
more simply express the sublime idea of 
immortality, 
During the Mav anniversaries in Xow 
York, the following dialogue w is over- 
hearti bet ween two ot the newsboys :— 
“l say. Jimmy, w hat is the me tiling of 
so many preachers being hero altogeth- 
er ?*’ “\Vt v,” answered Jim, “they al- 
ways meets here once a year to txohange 
sermons w ith t ach other." 
It is a characteristic of rarrow-nrnded 
men, that they grasp the few ideas which 
lie within the limited circle of their com- 
prehensiou with a ch ain \ss which often 
d< ceives us in our estimate of their in- 
tellect. They are 11 kr- beggars, who 
know the stamp and date of every penny 
in their pockets. 
Diuni: or anckstry. There was much 
sound tiuth in the speech of a country 
lad to an idler, w ho boasted his descent 
from an ancient family. “So much the 
worse for you,” said the peasant, “as we 
ploughmen say—the older the seed the 
worse the crop.” 
The more polished a person’s mind, 
the more susceptible it is to the warmth | 
of friendly impressions, like a well-kept 
mahogany table, whose bright surface is 
marked instantly with any dish that is 
places upon it hot. 
Grant graciously what you cannot re- 
fuse safely, an 1 conciliate those you can- 
not conq ter. 
Nora’s Mistakes. 
Nora O’Flanigan, an Irish house-servant, thus 
relates, in Godey’s Magazine, how she lost her 
first place: 
Well, I went to mass, and ratnc back and 
changed my dress, for it was Betty’s Sunday 
i,ut, and I'd’the dinner to get alone. Iliad 
a time getting that dinner, I tell ye; for mas* 
ter always wanted bis best dinner on a Sun- 
day; and we had something extra for the 
lay always. Betty explained things before 
she left, and I set to work with a hearty 
good-will; and, faith, I was almost as well 
stewed and roasted as the male by the time 
it was placed on the table. I rung the bell, 
md then ran to put on a clean apron and 
wash my bands, for I was to wait, in Betty’s 
place. When I returned to the dining-room, 
they were already seated at table. 
44J low have you prepared these oysters, 
Nora ?” asked the master. 
“I’ve scolloped them, to be sure, sir, as 
the mistress said; and a tegns timu I had of 
it, too, sir, for the scissors was dull, and it 
took me more’n an hour to scollop ’em all.” 
“The Irish simpleton!” muttered Mrs. 
Lamb; but the master laid back in bis chair, 
iind laughed till the tears come in his eyes. 
“Better luck next time,” says he; “and 
now, Nora, bring in the turkey: we’ll dis- 
[»ense with your ornamented oysters.” 
I brought on the roast turkey. It was a 
fine fat fowl, and browned as handsome as 
iver ye see one. The gravy and the mashed 
pittaty’s was all right, and master took up 
the carving-knife with a very well satisfied 
countenance. lie sliced off the great white 
slices of the breast, and then he tuck a sp ion 
and went after the stuffing. 
“Where’s the stuffing?” said he; “1 can’t 
get at it.” 
“In the turkey, to be sure, sir,” said I. 
^ ell, lie cut off a leg and ripped open the 
body of the baste, and there he found—no 
matter what lie came pretty near saying 
a bad word, if it was Sunday, and I took the 
platter down stairs, feeling most awful 
ashamed of myself. You see I thought the 
turkey was already stuffed, and ready lor 
roasting, as it was lull of something when I 
took it up to prepare it, and so I'd cooked 
it, crop, and liver, and all. When I went 
back, the mistress was looking tbryuinpiiant, 
and her husband out of humor. 
“Bring us the pie,” said she; “we’ve rhu- 
barb pie, dearest, and as it is your favorite 
dessert, I nope you us able to make out a 
dinner.” 
I placed it before tho mistress, and she cut 
out a piece and put it on a plat \ 
“What did you make this out of Xora— 
that bunch of pie-plant that came home last 
evening ?” 
W hat those long green stems, ma’am ?*’ 
said I. “Xo indeed, I didn’t know what 
them were; hut I know what rhubarb is, and 
I’ve seasoned these pies with the pieces I had 
in the drawer.” Then it was the mistress’s 
turn to laugh. 
As you have made the pie, you shall eat 
it,” said she: and, turning to her husband, 
she went on: “you see she is avthcr intoxica- 
ted or a born fool, one or tho other.” 
“Since we are to have nothing to eat,” 
said he, crossly, “bring on tho chocolate; 
let us sec if wo can drink.” 
Xow that chocolate bad made me more 
throuble of mind than all the rest of the din- 
ner Ye see, I did not know how it was in- 
tended to be eaten, as they’d never bad any 
before since I come to them, and I was afraid 
to ask the mistress. After debating and de- 
bating in my own mind, 1 tasted a bit of the 
corner of the cake of it, and concluded it was 
to be eaten like cheese; so I’d laid it out 
nicely on a plate in the china-closet. 
“Is it drink ye’re spaking abojt ?” said I 
quite confused. “Faith, I thought chocn 
uniHB, IIUU 
it aut of the closet and placed it on the ta- 
ble, with my face as red as a beet. 
■‘Lu see she’s intoxicated !” quoted the 
mistress, looking fcrociousy into my burn- 
ing face. ‘'I've suspected it long before. 
This is what comes of selecting servants for 
their qualifications for their place, Mr. Lamb 
\ou II walk out of my house to-morrow, 
Nora O'Flanigan, and give my husband a 
chance to choose another pair of black eves 
and red cheeks to get up his Sunday dinners; 
ha ! ha ! ha ! 1 h p you relish your des* 
serf, Mr. Lamb?” 
And so I lost my first place, which l was 
obliged to leave without references, or time 
to look up another situation—and all lie- 
cause of my mistress’s jealous temper, and a 
few mistakes in the dinner. 
I- iTiiKR Sawyer's C’otemporakies. 1 ess 
tha six n o iths a ;o it was a noFeible and 
noticed fact that there were Ibur living grad- 
uates of Dartmouth College, all Clergymen, 
the aggregate of whose ages was more than 
400 years. Since that time three of the f ur 
have died—Messis. Osborn,of F.iirton,N. J., 
A ms worth, of Jeffrey, N. II., and CJreen. 
of Hempstead, N. V.—leaving alone the < ld- 
'st, the Kov. John Sawyer, of this city, now 
within two months of 10 J years of age. 
The following beautiful ullusi n to these 
centenarians was made by one of our citizens, 
Kent, Ksq. in an after dinner effusion 
at the late meeting of the Alumni of Dart- 
mouth College 
"Thn.Hour centenarians, first on oar noil, 
.Since our .Spring buds have open'd haveUropt 
their frail cl iy ; 
Responding to names on the Great T'aehersscr dl, 
And triumphantly soaring to regions of dav. 
i^ne yet lingers in life, by Penobscot's fair stream. 
His spirit attuned for its rapturous fight ; 
Ihe cross of the Savior alone his glad theme, 
And his faith nearly merged in fruition of Fight." 
[Whig. 
The first great thing in religion is, to re- 
ceive Christ; the second is, to live upon him; 
the third is. to walk in him; the laet, to he 
forever with him. 
[ £unbap JDiiikg. 
PW|rMal rmriM 
BY W. r. BBYAKT. 
My soul is stirred within n« when 11hinti 
Of tho great miracle tliat still goes on 
In silence, round me—the perpetual worll 
Of thy creation, finished, yet renewed 
Forever. Written on thy works I read 
The lessons of thy own eternity* 
Lo, all grow old and die—but see again, 
How ol the faltering footsteps of deeny 
Youth presses—ever gay and beautifn) youth 
In all its beautiful forms. These lofty trees 
j Wave not less proudly than their ancestors 
Moulder beneath them. 0, there is not lost 
One of earth’s charms; upon her bosom yet* 
I After the flight of untold centuries^ 
Tho freshness of her fair beginning lies, 
1 And yet shall lie. Life mocks the idle hat* 
Of his arch enemy, Death—yea, seats himself 
Upon the sepulchre, and blooms and smilce* 
j And of the triumphs of his ghastly fo« 
j Makes his own nourishment. For he came forth 
j From thine own bosom, and shall have no end. 
tifUl TII I I. HANDS. 
| Ana young friend wan standing with u« 
noticing the pedestrians on the sidewalk, it 
j very stylish and elegant girl passed us.— 
“What beautiful hands Miss-has !** 
exclaimed our friend. 
| “What makes them beautiful ?” 
W hy, they are small, white, Soft and ex- 
quisitely shaped. The fingers taper down 
most delicately, and there is a roseate blush 
on the linger nails that no artist could imi- 
tate.11’ 
| “Is that all that constitutes the beauty of 
the hand ? Is not something more tube in- 
| eluded in your catalogue of honuty, which 
I von have not enumerated, to make the hand 
desirable?” 
“What more would you have?” 
“Are they charitabh hands? Hare they 
ever fed tin* poor? Have they ever carried 
the necessities of life to the widow and thw 
orphan ? Has their soft touch ever smooth- 
ed the irritation of siekn *ss, and the agonies 
of pain ? Do the poor bless those rosy-tipped 
\ fingers as their wants are supplied hy them ? 
“Are they K.ve/W hand**? Have they been 
taught that the World Is not a play-ground, 
or a theatre of disrlav. or a mere lmiuwina* 
place? Do those delicate hands ever labor? 
Are they ever employed about the domestic 
duties of life—the homely, ordinary employ- 
ments of the household?—Or does the owner 
leave all that to her mother, while she nour- 
ishes her delicate hands in idleness? 
“Are they modest hands? Will they pef- 
f trin their charities or their duties without 
! vanity ? Or do they pander to the pride of 
their owner hy their -clieacy and beauty? 
Docs she think more of their display than of 
the improvement of her intdl ct and charac- 
ter? Had she rather l>e called “thegirl with 
the beautiful bands’* than to receive any oth- 
!<>r praise for excellency of conduct sr charac- 
ter ? 
“Arc they humble hands? Will their 
owner extend them to grasp the hard hand 
of that old schoolfellow, who sat at the same 
i desk with her and on the same recitation 
bench, but who now must earn her living 
| toy her labor? Or will they remain conceal- 
ed, in their exclusiveness, in her aristocrat- 
! ie muff, ae she sweeps by her former com- 
panion ? 
“Are they rrliyi.)iis luuids? Are they ev- 
j er clasped in [ raver or elevated in praise? 
Do< s she remember the God who has made 
1 her to differ from so many of her sex, and de- 
vote her mind, her heart, her hands, to his 
service? Does she try to imitate her Sa- 
vior by going alnjut doing good? Or are 
her hands too delicate, too beautiful to be 
employed ii good works? 
! 
'* These are the qualities that make the 
band a beautiful one, in my estimation.— 
There is an amaranthine loveliness in such 
bands superior to the tapering slenderness of 
the lingers or the roseate hue of nails." 
Life Illustrated. 
D t your religion be impressive by id* con- 
sistency, and attractive by its amiablencss. 
A word fitly spoken is valuable; but in gen- 
eral it is better for [M.*rsons to see your ro- 
ligion than to bear it; it is better to hold 
foith the word of truth in your lives, rather 
than in your language, and hy your tempers, 
rather than your tongues. 
Importance ok Fkiiamc Edication.—Slier* 
•dan sui!, beautifully: “Woman govern us; 
let us render them perfect; tlie more they 
:ir** enlightened, so inueti the more shall wa 
ho. On the cultivation of the minds of wo- 
men depends the wisdom of men. It i§ hy 
women that Nature writes on the hearts of 
men.” 
Speaking for Curist. Header, heve you 
never yet spoken one word for Christ?— 
Have you never invited one sinner to th* 
Savior? Then I fear that though you may 
at last reach the New Jerusalem, you will 
tread those golden pavements wearing a 
starless crown. A single sentence may save 
a soul from perdition. 
( oxTKNTto.N.—An old divine, cautioning 
the elergy against engaging in violent con- 
troversy, us *s the following happy aimilea : 
“If we will Ik* contending, let us contend 
like the olive and the vine, who shall produce 
the most and the best fruit; not like the as- 
pen and the elm, which shall make the most 
noise in the wind.” 
Hmvv to Tkach. Instruct your families 
from the liihlc—the Church by vour gifts 
and graces—the world hy your example aid 
influence'—and yourself hy observatiwn and 
meditation.—But attempt nothing without 
first sitting at the feet of Jesus, and seeking 
the help of the Holy Spirit. 
No man can lie a gentleman who would 
wound or mortify another. No matter how 
refined, how cultivated he may lie, he is in 
reality coarse, and the innate vulgarity of 
Ins nature manifests itself here. Uniformly 
kind, courteous and indite treatment of all 
persons, is the mark ofu true gentleinun. 
A imin sometimes suffers himself to b® 
lulled nsleep hy the ugreonble voico of® Hot 
tering world, which prunes the poster for 
[icrforming one half of his duty, while God 
condemns him tor the ncgloct of the other. 
f Payton. 
Men in Hot M’stks.—Komcliody h®» said, 
“Men are frequently like tea—their real 
strength and goodness ®re not properly drawn 
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Republican Nomination. 
FOR UOVERTOK, 
LOT M. MOlillILL 
OF A r (JUST A 
For Kepresentative* to foairress. 
First Ihsirirt— D.WIKf, K. SOMES. 
Strand District.—JOHN J. PERKY. 
Third District —K. H FRENCH 
Fourth Distriit. — FREEMAN II MORSE 
Fifth District — I. W ASH lit RN. JR. 
F«.rM 1).strut.—STEPHEN C. FOSTER. 
Cctirty Nominations. 
ror Senators. 
JOHN N. SWAZEY. of RmUpirt, 
AMOS II. SlM I’SON. of Sullivan. 
F-r Conty Attorney, 
EUGENE II \U:. of Ellsworth, 
For ( 'on nty Trt a<un r.. 
N. K. SAW\EK, of Ellsworth. 
For Sit rjf. 
ISAAC II THOMAS,\ f Ellsworth. 
A'br Cottnfy Comintssioncr, 
SAMUEL LEAl II, or Pmol-sct. 
Mr. Bradbury a cccond Time 
Rehearsing the Same Speech 
in Ellsworth. The use of 
Abraham Sanborn. A stam- 
pede. 
Monday night Mr Bradbury was omn- 
pelb*d, evidently against his own h- lo gs 
and his better jndgcm.-i t, to r-hears** his 
•p<*ech Is'fore an Edsworth audience. There 
deemed to l«e method in the uiadnesjj which 
planned tin* meeting; ->r in other words t:i*• 
was a p«*euliar design in this scow. I ■ \hi h 
•ton on the stag* of the Buchanan or.it r.— 
The primary object of the or.it -r> and man- 
agers seemed to 1m*. t*> j r »ve Scnat >r t lav of 
Alabama, a strong Bmhunnn 1 >»*m *<rat, an 
untruthful man. Mr. ( lay had said that 
there were letters on 1 in the Tr--usury 
Departimnt fr« hi most e\ery cdl-ctor from 
East port to New Bedford, charging frauds 
fi-n. If \l- P.... i. r. 
■or Mr. Washburn, imr Mr Hamlin, nor tie 
Republican papers, that had made this state- 
ment. hut it was a Democratic Senator, and 
in his place in the Seriate Chamber; and it is 
now a matter of record. The Congressional 
reporters, employed by the government, have 
reported Mr. Clay as we quoted; and any 
democrat can read it by turning to Congres- 
sional Globe, 3d Session, 34th Congr< ss, page 
379. Ary democrat, who wish'* to read 
tfife precious statement of Mr. Clay, of the 
charges of the Collectors, if they have not 
the Globe, can do so by calling into our 
office. Mr. Bradbury said bo had not writ- 
ten any letters of the kind; and lie would 
call on Mr. Jones for a statement of what 
he had written from this district. Here was 
explained the main object of the m ting.— 
Mr. Jones had written s in° piquant and 
pointed letters of instruction to Messrs 
Graves & Higgins, and an «»pp irtumty was 
desired for him to give an dleT s imple of his 
talent in lett r writing. II therefore, came 
armed witil quite u long letter, which he 
said was a copy of the one lie sent tithe 
Treasury Department, and read the same t > 
the mooting. We judge the auth r.-iiip of 
this epistle belongs to the Deputy, as it was 
prosy and dull, and failed in the point* dm >s 
of the “two I lack Republican" b ie r to 
Higgins. Mr. Jones sat d >vvu; and Mr. 
Bradbury undertook to say that this lttr 
of Mr. Jow'&r and his own and Dr. llridg- 
ham’s statement, h:*d proved what llepul»- 
lican orators had stated abiut this matter, 
nlse! when, if all the c dir tors liu.il made 
similar statements, it would only prove that 
a Democratic Senator had li d. The text, 
for all this parade, was a paragraph t > be 
found in the American of last w k, wlur 
in we say that it is a lair infererce that 
tlieee iwn wrote fetters of the character ai- 
ll*gedr or etc Mr. Clay wua an untruthful 
man. 
All the labor expended «-n tl is point only 
went to prove, if it proved anything, that 
Mr. Clay, the Democratic Senator par (refi- 
ll nt. in his ejnr**rncss to destroy the bounty 
law, was willing to put the collectors of tit*1 
Customs in a false position. It did m»t raise 
any question of veracity with Republican 
orators, or with the American; and we eouM 
not help thinking while this white-washing 
process was g »iog on. that it was time Mr. 
Bradlniry was looking a little t«> what hi* 
own standing will In* with Mr. Clay, a!tor 
making him out li°r and how much he, 
with that single rijht arm, can do t ov.trd- 
averting the r*p‘ul of this bounty, if la 
sbmild get to Washington, after tr-atin; 
thone Southern gentlemen so very ungentle- 
manly. If he d*H’H not stop this method ol 
getting over a very knotty point, he will 
fad of having half of the in!4u< n< that Mr. 
Foster already jH.>**es»es. \\ Inn this in ‘to 
wau» satisfactorily gone through with, Mr 
Bradbury, with much gravity say*, “this i- 
the kind of charge* we find in a papr that 
draws upon its imagination f**r i; farts, am 
upon its artist for its Arguments 
*' W* 
had rather trust our imagination l*»r fa* ts 
t4ian,like Mr. Bradbury,end ivir t«> < .tr:c 
them from the Maehias 1 nt«»n and nolxnh 
can beat our artist in arguments. 
Mr. Bradbury here, as the mtrodinti s 
of a new point, Intel Mr. \Visw«ll, th- U*t 
Pkunoeratie nomine*} for Congress, vrb mi In1 
d >\rdc(l off tin* course, read one of t to s ti 
of resolutions passed at the Kepulni* an lb* 
triefc Convention. This was the l»«*t j.ari 
of tie* wind ) entertainment. Nothing tint 
Mr. Bradbury had said, or did sav, met 11 
views no nearly, »>f a major part «*f the audi 
cnee, as that r*solution. Mr. Bradbury di< 
not attempt to prove its untruthfulm*s ii 
any partieular. lie only asked tin* qucslieji 
k*wbut influence eun Mr. Foster l.a\ ke* 
by such a r«‘solution.” Ills w h !•* argu 
moat upon this r* in lion, if good in thi 
vase of the fishing bounty, would have V**r 
I5«m4 for the Fathers of'the lhvoluti■•»-., a:., 
would have prevented a disrtq U *n <•( th* 
relations of the Colonies with <*mit Britain, 
Tlkomos Jcllisrs*m‘s [wo would Imve refuse* 
io have written the glorious D- *. Jarutini <> 
fintepeu'Jancc; and the daring assertion 
him lUid his u-qiatriot-. that **the i*i-1 »ry u, 
tfie present King of i*r* at Britain, i- a I 
tor\ uf repeated jii^uii* *■. and o.-iupatioi 
(iUViiiK »*» dir* t b t th» »*• J l.. ? *t 
*u absolute tyranny ev< r tla se >*:-.?*•••• 
Would have remaim'd unsaid 
| But these men of glorious memory and 
true principled, dared argue, remonsfr.it' 
and then appeal to Heaven, (ieneral -hick- 
j son enunciated this rule, as the guide of hi' 
Administration; “to ask for nothing that i> 
not clearly right, and submit to nothing 
that is wrong.'’ This is a safe rule of action 
f »r communities and for individuals. Tie- 
idea that straightforward men, who have 
views on one ipiesti m not «piit in accord- 
ance with thi'S'* in vogue in another section 
of the country, can not have any influenc 1 
with that seoti »n on subjects on which th*r 
can rightfully h* n » pr-ju lie.*, is preposter- 
ous. Mr. Bradbury mis-stat 1 the position 
of the R ‘puMie.m party on the slavery ipies 
ti'*n, hy saying that it aimed to overthrow 
slavery in the Stat s, and t » dictate term't 
the S mthern people. He knew h* was 11 e- 
represeiiting his opponents, just as well as 
he knew that he did not truly state his ..wn 
v iews. II Mr. Bradbury stated hi' wn p »- 
sition *rrectlv **n the nation of the e\f. n- 
si in of' sliiv.-ry, why did h n »t sav s >. or 
hi' party friends Ibr him, in the ( •br.n’ ii 
rs.liitims? 11 thought it was b sf. whil 
not denying that Mr. F.♦#<• r would v>>t 
right, to have s nil I>emoeratio R j ;*• >• lit i- 
tivns, as well as Iv puMi an. We -in n t 
blame Mr. Bradbury for wanting to g t iut 
(’.ingress, but it is l *r trying t * get t!. -r 
while supporting Buchanan, by adv 'eating 
anti-Buchanan measurs. And all tie*] 
1 pi of tb (»th lbstriet widi t* >..y a’> ut 
having d m icra'.s in (' mgr i». that 
stat'-x may s *nd t'. an, as th- v -1 •, t mi>-r | 
resent N irtla rn vi*vvs. and t agiinst 
Nortl rests for 1 tl ra\' 
•r trust R publicans who <1 n >t !>av to a t 
against t!: ■ ir party to smt.ia tl. ir int» r- 
ests. 
Mr. Bradbury said Mr. F.ss°n !• n was a 
gentleman, and ! •> wished he culd siv ;i* 
much f-r his e-ll',agu.'. This fling at Mr. 
Hamlin was an ill-natured r ruark. e,u;s 1 
j-r.ihab-y. bv his having been » hall •: : 1 by 
the Rcpublb ans the sum- day t.» m- t him 
in discussi .n, and his having r**fus 1 it. 
lie said lie should g • to Wa>:.ingt >n as a 
peace man, meaning a kind of urn) ir be- 
tween right an 1 wr .g. wit!, a di'jiti >n 
to com} r mise This was the net to of an 
o! i fashion si minist r of the <; »sj cl, 1 ng a 
resident of this eomitv —“A p- rp rial war, 
.... /. ■ .• ic.. o; ..i 
compromise is mrule nn t;:»-lav-- <j■ 1 ti >n, 
by any of the l>im Bra Iburys *f the day. 
it will not hist a month. 
Ii dwelt on Ivums mitt'rs hut f »r a m >- 
nieiit, saying he was for her early admi-si m 
as a fr-o state. This is rath* r indefinite.— 
Hu said no doubt frauds had been commit!’ 1 
in Kansas, so frauds had hi-n committed in 
New York, Baltimore and San Fran* iseo.— 
F.verylnidy grants that 1:is jarty has prac- 
ticed this method of carrying the elections 
in these cities. 11" might hu\" instanced 
the recent cos in St. Lords. But no na- 
tional administration has ever sancti mod 
these proceedings, and used all means in its 
power to slide investigations int them, as 
the last and present administration have; or 
we may say, used the army and all the civil 
power ul the government, to force the peo- 
ple into submission ami ar*piiescinee in these 
frauds and outiag'-s. But we cannot spar 
anymore space t) Mr. Bradbury, only to 
say that he gav way, at 'J o’clock, to Mr. 
Sanborn. 
.tBlCAUni sVABftliV 
Mr. AYiswell introduced II *n. Abram San- 
born of Bangor, with aloud flourish of 
trumpets, and as a \-ry cL-picnt speaker, 
and a member of the old whig party. Mr. 
>a:iboru skirted off lik" a hallo -u, ri.-i up 
..inong the !leo*-y clouds of t!ie heav"ns. the 
prog telling {i twer sc* :ning iie xhaustless, un- 
til he was out of sight of ordinary mortals. 
As near as wo could ! urn of his gaseous 
career, it amounted to this—He gave a his- 
tory of Abram Sanborn, i:.< hiding tin* kin « 
*>f whig that he had been. II" hail never 
h"cn an abolition whig, nor a whig that 
had ever said aught against Hen. Jackson 
lie was a dctuo> ratio whig. He worship- 
ped lien rv t’lay; and seemed t» keep with 
the party, until, t * use his words, “the gal- 
lant Harry died and entered into the pres- 
ence of Wasliingt m. Jed’-rs >n, ar,d the curly 
Fathers.’’ Here Mr. Sanborn having got 
those once living ni-*n together, he did not 
say where lie left following to ir principl e, 
and rev ere i eg their memories, and turned for 
c insolation to the Democrati" partv, Kraus* 
this party was a national party, mul -Mr. 
Abram Sanborn is a national man— 
“No pout up Ftica contracts (Li-) powers.'* 
This remarkabl political eosinopdite bad 
expanded so much, that no party but on 
that holds slavery to lx? national could li d ! 
him. Wluvt a subject for Punch. We 
should like to sketch another subject fur our 
artists to engrav-'. After he had wound him- 
self int) a dead lion’s skin, or in other words, 
climbed into tin* organization of the Ihicban- 
an party, lie turned to the w ■ Ipeck- r sub- 
ject ; but lie* only proved himself less know- 
ing than this bird, because he did n -t know 
enough to peck wb *re t!i tc* is a worm. Thi> 
being a dry subject, lie turned his uttenth n 
t > the Honor 1 i\v. I'p ei this .pmstim b 
talk-1 unt ! ho moved the audience out of 
the Hall, and his friends into dilutions <-t 
pity fur the speak r. We remained as lung 
.is we could, (and we can stand up uud r a 
heavy load f* will cat drivel, from a habit 
ioiig*iiicc contracted of never leaving a m •> t- 
iiig until its close;) but we left here. We 
pitied tlx? democrats at their misfortune, 
at this critical juncture, but it is the fortune 
of war. Hut Abram Sanb »rn had 1 is uses— 
be served a purpose in this case, and we ar 
almost inclined to think that lie was impor- 
ted fur this special purpose. An anecdote 
will illustrate what it was. When Senator 
.''••ward return-*-! !r >m Washington after the 
session ofr.i'-r->8 which repealed! the Mis- 
souri c unpromi*8 he was asked by John 
Van l>ur< n (John thinking to get a reply 
of condemnation,) what he thought of 
Pi-ree’s Admiuistr if i'»n. Seward replied 
that it had accomplished what no other A 1- 
miuistralion could, h-r it liad served t 
make John Tyl r’s administrati »n r ^p'-cta- 
ble, liy cuiuparis--n. 
We had h *ard Mr. Hradbury, and Ir d, in 
common with otle r voters, 1x*en comparing 
him villi Washburn, F-*ssend-n and Ham- 
lin.-and found him at along distance in 
tlierear, as regards ability: but Abram San- 
!h>rn, having sjK.ken after lmn, the eompar- 
ison between them was in Mr. Hradbury’.' 
fa; -r. Abram S inb *ru’s pjn -•< b by compar- 
ison, n;u-!-- V' •• Ibnvy‘s r -i -•< table. 
\ numb mrnunieat\ v ••! h w-rc 
illy ,;«!!. r.t. w re un.r taMy omitt-d 
,\| UnI Me-fice- 
mi—i—— ■■ ■ ■— war- 
IIion Itraillmn alit'a«l of .In lie 
I> »iiu1;ih on Popii!»r*o% €»rritf»il* 
I51oii a pnln ! Ilrn k. Ifion. lot 
Popular ^ovorriyniy in IS I" 
.111 ly»* llonylii«k not till 1**1 
At tin' close 'il an a* I dress, delivered by 
Hi..n Uradbnrv. in F.den, the 1st inst ., two 
Rwolvrs, adopted by the Demoeratie State 
Convention ia I84'd. w re read,and tlie que-- 
tinn put t.r Mr, !*., *‘DK1 you vote ajninst 
them?" 
I\' s /, That the instituti >n of human 
da very is at variance with the th'vrv <•{ our 
(. »\eminent, abhorrent to the comm -n senti- 
ment of mankind, and fraught with 'linger 
t > nil who come within the sphere of its in- 
fluence. that the federal government jos,s>s- 
s 5 ad( uni' pom r to inhibit its Distinct in 
thr '< ■■•/I'crs of tb' nion; t't rt fh‘ rou<titu- 
tiofiii if y n/ ibis poor r bos tom settl'd by )u- 
dt ml con '-fcm tin),, by conf'-tny •mnnous expo- 
$ 
“l\ sol; ■/, l hat w bile we most cheerful* 
lv concede to mrs uithern brethren t!i ■ right 
on all occasions. to sp\ik anti act w ith emir 
hv d.mi t<n t|uestions connecteti w ith sbi' tv 
in ill t n it -n we claim the exercise of 
the •mm* right f »r ours.l\,s; and any at* 
r 111*t, from anv jM-irter. to stigmatise us or 
r r -pr*-■■ntativ"< | ;• advocating or d> fend 
ing t!«e oiini >ns ( e;r | >j h* up on tld" -uh* 
i -‘ t. \vi:! ’•» rep 11 1 as r, unwarrant iM a**t 
aggi—i <n u | a th rights of the citizens 
d tins State. 
lie inum**li vtely responded that lie did. 
an<l explained, that lie did so, upon the prim 
■iple -pular S v. r igntv. When r •min 1- 
ed that that prill'i; : *, ns app’t ifotJr T 
* ot,was first ina it J Doug 
1 i:i 1'*d, in fh lv »!> is \ brisk bill, lie 
4 1. hi. n h j mi of 1* p ■’ ;r S a 
was -Id -r than the U e. Tam-,.t it* 
dl!” How w eid rful" Are n *t all fun- 
1.i■• i11 principles ..Id r than the rganir.a- 
ti n of any C \ i:t on artli ? Arc not 
all principles fix 1, and eternal, and have 
tin v not always exi.-ted? Ir is not tli exist- 
n>'e of the principle, but the time o' its nyy'i- 
<7//>/i that we wish t> kn »\v. Kim's 
d .rt b ind defmiti a of 1* 'p ilar S ver-ignty 
is, that tlv p^opl have the right to g -vern 
then v Iv'-s.” H ive t’e-y not alw.ns p •>>•-<••! 
and ex, r.ivd that "rr/ht" in this country 
til ntly.) ror since the < r. 
nf tlm Co rnm nt? Win disputed that 
rig’ !?” Hepitblicans do r. t. If Mr. H. is 
a I> :_Ia> 1> mural widdi, l h ive. he, in 
im places, profos •> t » be, will he h* kind 
enough to explain, bos hr can, at the sun* 
li* vc. lie also claims to he. Judge Dougins 
Li.-t spring was readmit .»! tie:* Party. that call 
11 le’iisi lvs National Democrats. Did IJi.»n 
z-iwith him? The 'pn-sti >n was put to Mr. 
15. “At what ti n *. after a T< rrit .ry is open 
f.r* ttleinent i* t‘ jrin-ipl' ufl\»]>ular S >v- 
iTeignty appli 1.'"' 11 was pleased to say. 
“ti nt it was applied, when the ]*e .pie of a 
Territory elected their Tenitoii.il Legisla- 
ture.” Wh.uvl rful indeed! Have not the 
p’Mplo ol Tv rrit ii s always posse?.*el that 
••right,” cur since this Government was or- 
ganized? In answer to the cpiestion, “docs 
the Territorial Legislature possess jniwcr t * 
prohibit Slavery, -.r n >t. in the Territory?** 
He said it was his opinion, that it jtossessed 
the power. The statement was made that 
the Administration apfrints the Governor. 
Marshals, Judg-s, Ac. of a Territory—and 
the (piesti *n put to Mr. 15. “If tlj.it was an 
apj li vat ion of the priaeiph* of Popular S iv 
r ignty.” 11 did n >t give a direct answer, 
hut lal. .red, as I thought, to turn the (pics- 
ti >n i .'. 'n-!i-when, just at that mom-mt. 
an old .v might Whig pr *p >s d thre.j clo- rs 
f.r Li .:i 15r.il'. irv. and the Dueling broke 
i.j N* KIT AT »k. 
Another F.*'sQiiood Circulated 
oy Mr. Bradbury and tlic 
Macbias Union. 
Mr. iiratlhury in bis speech o D •cr I I 
said that Mr. F.*. •:* hil i.ijamd th tLbiig 
interest, and cause. 1 the subject «•! the rep ui 
of the bounty law t he ugitat *d hy injudi- 
ciously urging the old claims uf reje.-t -1 ap_ 
\ li.-; it ions f.r bounty. Mr. Lrulhury said 
that “claims f.r bounty having !■ n i-jcrtei] 
hy the c .11 *ct »r.< for iulhnnaliti s; t' ,.t the 
applicants had p aid med G *ngre>s for tic ii 
bounty, anJ Mr. FuII-t in his superi >r wis- 
dom, do. lin 'd t • urge these claims, thinking 
that it might endanger the bounty law, that 
Mr. Poster, in Ids want of shrewdness, urged 
tie **.' claims, and thereby the subject of the 
law came up lor dis.-usd n, and we have the 
result in it.-* repeal in the > nat 
This would Ik* all v* ry well if it were true, 
hut it is not. Mr. Foster never knew of any 
old apj :; 11ions. and therefore could not, 
and didn't go before the committee upon 
any such enund. Only two applications 
w. re mad t » him on this suhj. <-t. and tin s< 
he return- 1 to the applicants, advising them 
that their pres jntu turn would endanger the 
li unity Law, and alsj that they were not 
in form to he presented. This I understand 
is the truth of the matter. \V hy should Mr. 
Uradbury make such a statement? and whv 
make it away d«»-vzi t » D r I-l1, where 
th-Teare pi *nty ••flis'.i -mien? Mr. llrudhurv 
made no f.n-!i stat .. *rtt Ji• ■ r in his spe.-eh 
In-for th- ( Aunty ( nv• liti-•», and whv not 1 
W ■ think this story originated with tie 
Mae',i us I ui m; and it is another illustra- 
tion ol too morticing pi.-dtim apditieiau 
m ly g'-t into hy relying »u this sheet lor ia- 
iArma.ioii. 
Mr 13ion Bradbury as a Pro- 
phet. 
Tw » years ag *, Mr. Uradbury made* a 
polities! sj•• -eh ill Cherry field, and said to 
the j-- j do that Kansas would be iu the 
Lnioii within a year, an l he voted in by tin 
Domoerutie party. The fact is. that Kansi* 
remains out c f the Union, and l y tie* aeti m 
of the llaehanan party, aid will he kept 
out if they ran get e <ntr •! of the next Cun 
gress. While it w mi l do to m ik(‘prom/s <, 
it was all very well t be profuse iu tiu’p 
cheap curretiey. Mr. Uradbury cjuId then, 
(to mitigate the aim >»t univ rsal fooling of 
indignation against the m if deeds of his party 
in relation t» the Kansas «• mtrover.-y.) play 
the prophet, and promise what it would de 
in tin* iu tur ■. This Uin h man nominee for 
C >ugivss, seems to be gifted in the art o! 
pr uniting, lie ought to give the public th* 
!.t ot i:is g mins in this line, in a work 
.ei:: -1, ••Tip* Art of Promising Mad I-A v." 
1: w »uld sell; and no doubt reward the au- 
t!i .r w ith an ahund mt return iu t »«.* shap-.. 
of the i:iey\s of war. 
Mi:. Wasiiui a\ is Skoowick. — Hun. I. 
Washburn .1 a-l-lr •>.-■ I ti»<* people of S-lg- 
wiek, on \\ i*«ines*iav-it fust week, to great 
sat'sfacti >n. We have converg'd with many 
eitiz •;.< that wr at th-* tiv-niug. an-1 th v 
w a 1 war,.; in pra* the 1- ••*• v. It 
A... ! A i r. 
look oi i i <rrnior- \on> 
The Tnnntor in th«» Garden of 
IMon :tgsiin 
Hi m Bradbury was in K !en last Wedn s- 
day morning, tempting the giod people of 
that town to vote for him, at the eoniing 
election. H 'deliver*! a political t'nbh there, 
of which, f»r fiction only, .Ksop might well 
have been proud. Some of the “cats” 
thought it a “great effort—” a regular 
clincher. I also think it was a “great ef- 
fort” to <1>, the honest v »t ts of that 
town. lie tol l them that the “slavery ques- 
tion'’is a dead issue—that the pm pie of Kan- 
sas had settled that question 10 to l, by 
rejecting T/Vompton He acknowledge! 
that there had lern pome little trouble in 
Kansas, and said that we might alwmp« < r- 
P'ct more or less trouble in all territories 
which wer* open f*r settlement Hut tliat 
n -w, tli whole thing is a dead issue Lie 
issues w r what/o should talk alimit; such 
as the “K cipro-ity Treaty. th* “Fishing 
llounti'\s,” A. *.. that offVt the pvuniary iu- 
t r,*sf .if the pe-qde of this very town. The 
“K i: v u ity Tr-vtx,” he said, was ma le'm 
June, 1354 and would rmain in force till 
June l'' !. Buf if he were elected, h 
should i,u the President to give tin* one 
year's not ice, xvliieh ii required, in Iv'd.so 
that the Treaty it- If. might be repeal s! in 
I' d. What do you think Mr. IMitor, ot 
Hion's influence with th 1T*—id nt. in 1n‘> 
Pi n <u siippi.se he thinks Mr. Buchanan 
will bo Presi h ut tie'll ? P »"> I,.* n-*t mak 
av ry nr-1‘rat e>tini\te of l is .\vn po\v-i> 
of pTsua>i-.»n. for a modest man like him? 
M hy d > s ! n .t tell t!u» p-\q.le, that In. 
ui.'ii flint good nght ar.n of }n< will r-rind 
that Treaty at oneo, an 1 don with it ?— 
\gain, in ca-e Hi.»n should he elected at th ■ 
coming electi »n, (which lie cannot.) dots ho 
think lie ran hold hiss'at in ('uigivss eter- 
nally? And hy the way, tie) Treaty xxvnt 
into op-ration in March l'V»; and must r 
main in fr-'e till Mareli l^'V) h for* it can 
he repeal- d or tom -hed in any way. 
II says, the •• Fidiing Bounti-V’ will not 
he r j -ale 1 hy the Democrats bream o paying 
th- se H uniti was, originally, a Pom »e:nt; 
m ..-nr \ an 1, even Mr. Huehanan once mad-' 
a sp c!i in fax r of them ! ! Imp -.-si’ 1 for 
Mr. Huehanan tj change I supp 11 
pr >haMy lias n«»t cluing'd, sine he said, I f 
1 thought I had one drop of P -niocratic 
1-1 >i in inv v ins. I \v :!d n •- m 1 
let it out.” B it Mr. Bradbury si, 1, t! :r 
tlie jiri>j>»s*d “IDpeal” was not an Adminis- 
tration measure, and I hoard him att mpf to 
prove it. by spying, that when the v .t -.up m 
that tjuesti m, was taken in tie1 Sm at *, 
‘•Doiiioerats and Republicans voted f< r th- 
Bejx'ul, and Democrats and R-puMie.ms v 
to 1 against the Repeal.” N ov, wli.it is t > 
truth of tho matter ? Not a single Republi- 
can voted f«r th-: Repeal, and only one Ad 
ministration Democrat vot-d agamst it. 
That is the rtcord Mr. Bradbury, and y »u 
can’t rub it out. When Mr. B. g < !> !'.: 
the people, dart he not tell th :n t’i** h m -t 
truth ? One thing in )re, lie says, if he should 
be elect 'd to Congress, anlbi- jurty s'.“ I 
go in favor of the Repeal, hr should n t go 
with thnn, hut he should g- t them t » g.» 
with him. O wonderful liuu ! Bion Brad- 
bury take the whole Administrati <n i’arty 
hy the n »s \ and make them follow him ! 1 
Who doubts his election any longer? Mr. 
Bradbury sail “a bill” was introduced in 
C’ongr >s last winter, to r j--.il the N.liga- 
tion Laws, to wl.ieii he wa- .-pt-os-i. Bat 
h di«l not say, that the lull \vu> r j- -rt- -1 hy 
Mr. B i\e -. a S nth -ru 1 > mi >mot, C.i.iiriitan 
f a D :no--ratic Committee mi Comm, iv 
(> no, he \ ry Lino': withh.-’d i!..ti jar: 
the :. -ry. 1 will nut >.»v ho <1 i ! s> d 
t giv j- .j lo wrong impr »; lm. hut thi- 
much l will say. tiler- urns an r.-r- -11-lit 
chalice to g : wr mg imjir -s.'ions fr mi aim 
e\ery thing .be said during th: whole tve- 
ning. 
Iconsid' r it a regular v. .-!-j- .'.’.irg j -ra- 
tion. Sl’KCTAT 
S : :• i > .V 
$100,00! 
I Soir.e of th-- !).r;-lu:un p r--.a armu h 
elated, because Uvurge S. 1’eUrs i- p, id 
Lilsworth, is g -ingtovoU fur 15. m Br.i > .i v 
and the Banger Union says, 111', wi:.:. n 
ri.r.Mir t:ii: i.vnmr-Ts ok u: mi lm-inni 
To Kii lo.M.Mi 1-1 inLI.K!>, *i'he Ban a 
Times -ays, “We understand Mr. l’.mr-. is 
actuated in his present course !.v Air. I -mr’- 
Vote agaiu*t the admission of the .Stale ui 
Minnesota, &c., and because irum h '.—r.i -a, 
little cm he ex; ected from Ins d' .rts, in rt 
-i.»ting tho repeal of the fishing hoinitv \ 
ncse papers, uuu »u. an> a v r<, 
do not give the xun reason for this conr-a.— 
I’he following di-pat h ju-t r« '-iVed, we ad 1 
to the above, as ottering a more M.a.-'.mtial 
reason: 
-Scj#t. : ill, ls."»s. 
To--- 
A d:..ttf ONE 11 ENDRED DOLLARS, 
drawn by BIO.N BltADBl KY i.i ! .v ,*! 
(;i:n. S. PEl'EHS, Up--;i u it C ... 
Uou 1 > K r in Portland, was paid at 
the Ca.-co Hank, m that Dry to-day. 
\ tlUTs \e. 
Fiiinklm >i jo. F I 
Mr. i:.::t..r; — 
1 >i• Bradbury made hi- “gnat spec.!.’ 
lane last evening. At the lose, tin K 
..thr-. _’b N. A. Swan F- ., a-ked 
erty to reply and mi v i;i ie-i:i». 1 d-a'f 
1.,me them—such another “k'ttl*- of ii-h" 
\'i fore ted» B 
hearers evidently felt 
“A tOM-ful n ,->!r»' >*f wan ,!• 
We have gamed ten v -tes—hop.- he'll e 
again; it would give us liftceti m mi:. 
Dm: who kkki.s .kst kate. 
An drew Peters Esh.—Wo have roooh.d 
l' tters asking if Mr. Peters* ardor was abat- 
'd in the good cause. Wc answer .Yd.— 
No man in this District, is truer. m »r-* relia- 
ble, or more indefatigable in his e-xertior.b to 
promot Mr. F stor’s election, and the suc- 
ctw of tho KopuMicin ticket. No more 
sterling man can lie found, n -r no more dis- 
serving of t!i" united and hourly well w ish,- 
of the whole jiarty in tin.* Gth District. 
May ho liv *a thousand years. 
Mr. Peters, (Deo >.) will stump t!»e c >e.n- 
tyforMr. Bradbury.—[Macliiasl nion. 
P rhaps it i-Mr. Bradbury that will s/W•/ 
the most by bis stumping. 
Somethin, h>u the Crruoto. 
piece of the Atlantic Telegraph (Mid 
may be seen at the Telegraph Office in 
this village. 
Doctor d <r ian F,' i ]• rambul r ag th 
t e.vi*.. b r i’ 11 was in F \!i 
T la;. ii .: Ka\a t ;t lie i- g 
*li.it AY:i-!:i igt n ficiTi! "ition l. : 
y <ur s'. Him tv 
'■'In* lt;i\ i!»^s of flu* v|:iriif;i* I'tiioii 
lillll«*« tfif) tone Vlstfl, 
The Maehias l*ni m, with m unm^ un- 
jvinll 11 1, attack 1 u< in this w■■•!;*> issue, 
ns only tli lowest Mack jjuurd could, and 
then itkr <sB!.v refraiuel to s *nd us a enj y el 
his paper, until he supjv »*eil it too l it h-r us 
to answer hitn. We 1-urnod that the pipr 
was sent to suWrih ,-r* at tho usual time, and 
were in thise .mnty, hut not in Ellsworth, on 
Tuesday, wlien w ou^ht t ) have received 
our e »py. Wetli’ ii tel \;raph**il on Tuesday, 
to a ft i ;i 1 in M i<*hi is t » m til us .» e oy and 
he answer t! that In* did * > in for tie* 
w>*i“t rn mail of that lay and th Postmast- 
er tiler-' Sit id he mail *1 it «*n that day. Our 
Postal ist< r here was p!oi>- It* !- l‘\ r it t » 
us. at noon the ‘.'th, twenty*!’* iv hours af- 
t t iv ou-'ht t » have ree *i\ed it. and at tin 
sun tim that th <•*■ *u.< editor of the 
I nion, who had hern Ivin# a’> »ut us, was 
please 1 t sen 1 a e •] y. an l t" • days after 
ther nA'il ir tinie. u* ! when he thought ?t *«»*» 
it | I \\ t r.\Tl,nt\N. 
What a « >ffA!iii ?! // ■ > '< 
ihict! 1 
Wi hr* r‘-pitMidi the two c\tr,vts. as 
they w* v in the Am i* in of l ist w k, 
and as w-• fnd them in the l nion, with 
hi" ra\in^s attached th reto. 
l.iK N-n 1000.— •We wish it distinctly 
mid istoodlh.it we ha\ n v- r. positively. 
chai\j *1 that M O'. Hamlin and i’< "emleu 
vot'd for t!i 11* < i] !' ify' Tr at\ .**—Ma ///> 
l > '•/ ('/ I ’"/ 1 s? 
Wwill !• t th- I fi m answer f r iOdf.— 
••W- r p-.it ih it the |; j a .. ity IV ity was 
fa\ -r !. .ii I -d an i i! .• ! -r, 1-v all the Nw 
I.o_'.i Ii 11*1 .- in I ss, with a 
siuj »-v pti mi. (t i.11 \ >n i* Mr. 
W —M 1 !"• /. 
•• W i'k i!i hoivst v i! of thi« I »i'ti i t 
wliat r-dian m !-• ] l.i*•- •! "it ti e >r.if• 
in ails f a pop r that will lit. a’ -at it 
self.” 
COMMENTS OK Mil: ! N!«»\ : 
N ••Ih h C! Hit” w d Ty hi t » find 
in fa l‘ -»i \ s. K*;i. my n h state- 
ment * Or in a / o ■ of any dot-* 
\\ l of duly 
••That me 1;. ij r-• ity leafy was !.i\ w-d. 
ai-le-l.aii-l u > t"*l I -r l-y all tl.- N* 
l.n_l.m 1 1. puhlie-ii.*• Ann’* 
K .. 1- in ii.l y ju il tw w r Is “we 
f Siw r i 
th ■ i- t ii lie t <r : I 
"t \'i_r. l<»t!i '/ 1 * s lie !i ? I li ip.t a 
wi!|\: 1 !I .r ? I * -•* h ■ ii t i ; \ th v ra 
t; m i.i rv In ai' *f in hi ? 
i .1 he retr ied, w I.mi 1 him 1 ! 
t’e j'• 1 Ha ,».h Camtv, as a willul 
libeller ! 
K 'i »ss. V. a. rats in tl 
vi!! ;/ to tura t. t!. i' \ I •'*!., 
j jf•, 1:h e" 1 m.u a1 ar tin t *p, a d ;h 
fourth |i:ir..'jrai>h a.. 1 we v. 
cii th I’m 1 <\i 1 i; ■. \\ y\ .A 
leave to dem h at*; aa l it they <1 .'t ad- 
mit th.it the I’fiion *.:\ i i- y y\) it m 
tharmil noon it, th-a we whih ar th_* hard 
i: tine* "t die va mr i!l'..-:i ;.i .-.It * >; 
thi ot! hand, if th l"m •:» ha* m ..y lie l 
a it us, and like a toward, reft.i.i.e 1 to let 
u.* k:.o-a ia season wl.at h. >aid J.-r ns t an- 
swer him fully, then let she l’ ••. i. lu.md- 
ed the I;'* !’., r. W. a*h ir K if.-rai *:i- 
rea who lu.iy have a ■ y of the lh a ii 
A us; l •'•!;, t*» n,i;ni thi* matter ail *. 
uh- :hi r it is th A >.. r the 1’ a tl.it 
h is t hd an untruth. It uhit thlh. a a!- 
!■*_• f the Ann ri< :> trth- Wt h 
op at y ear hands. If th lh.. .n a l 
the hi i’ _t u hit h m attr.h tel 1 it, t' 
it d ••e.-v.-s nu *»•*;•■.••.•: at a v !, *s.•» he ia .•.h- 
1: a r. d *, jor its c.Muluet u I-'.-, a.. I t > 
to a- in tl..* week’s ;>* ;• 
IJat w d ) not int 
t 'a infamous tr t. r -. 
U ar. W- hurl la it- ,vi t r 
and »v. ••/' < << /n t -i 1 ! 
■ •r t v .r Uy a i m ta an 1 : 
*uch u j* arty t ■' \ 
Siit'i*) Krjmolieaiis w Ir ::\\.tk< 
Srvcti li>iiiiln !l at tin* pallid 
»,» li. ai 'I r. Ilaitihu. 
T.,w .t ri../ ;. .»t «•. n .n.:r ..:- 
t d in Sal: '. m -t t ;• a M-m h.y n ,i 
r lion. II i 
M sin. 11 .* Was literally ] k \I \\ il!i 
| ! 
tw » li .a lr d n itsi 1 *. 1! •}-• i'*1 i• a:ia fr »:u 
li n-k*j* rt. Uiland. l»!a hill. > ve ..el 
I! ’-sv >rt!t w r in ft a dan •. 
Ihh ■ ut.ii •.*'„ enl i.isi.t-sm j r- >.r! 1. Mr. 
II iiidin ^a\ th j. .jih* on of tin? l» *t ad- 
dr ■«* e\ r d .iv r d ia tii < "inly, an 1 t 
a wide-a .va'u .* aa ; a ", an 1 t^ l Niti* 
laelion. 
.ISr. Bra limn aJi.iul to sn *»*• |! 
in jliM it-.snui. 
Mr. Him i oiry '• in/ in loan l..-- M -a ! a, 
a> als » \\ i- Mr. Itmilin, t!i 11 h hi tn* 
thinkin/ a di* a*'i • f th 1 J* *»iti tl i**a •* 
ni tii day* w ll 1 h > pr 4h! •, thi i/h a 
Mr. Hamlin 1 >r til' i"i ».i. An a *, r 
was j r 1 in a mi a it *.s, hat .if: r > 
hears tl i‘• ritl a. aa aa« r w is r la. i, 
that tli iir. itati a w a- 1 i11 •!. 
I >;• linaril v 11 ; s r. ..Id I; ’■ mi \- 
|. ft 1; but ill t‘ii> r.i't*. it j Mr. 1 »:aa* 
bury ia a rat fur awkward p »iti >t\. II bus 
!>.• n j r-.claimin/ all .wr this di.'iri that 
hf was sajfrior to tiic pr •> nt lb imldim 
1 1 /utmn i < •»„!' ", and hi' party pap r.s 
laim f r him ta! a.ts ■ •( a n ry >up- ri a or- 
d< r.ai.'l v ■ t lie b i' d n 11-tin up in/ me 
<»f tli I.iliii[ utia'is iu iul 1< ad, in c mi]'ui 
a with hi ms. If 
lira/ i' a / » I -!••/, but li ildi’aat U better, 
h an oh! pro.rb. 
dam S. I‘jk'* lv* |., delivered a very able 
historical pditicil ad Irw* in Maclii.i', 
r*- utlv, which appeared in th M n-liias 
lb ibli an of w <. b-fbrj last. We ne- 
•/lectf'l to notice it ut the time, and have 
unlv sp ic this w •< k, t » c py the f .lb.win/ 
paM/rtph IV ill a li ill thv K j .Ill 
w.- 'k : — 
Ii is t!ie pr ilticti >n "f a man wh has al 
reply ma le his mark, as one of the tn<>-1 
ch*ar-'i_dit-I think’rs and sa/ i* ions writer* 
in the »• antry. and who only lu< ks th 
wo i/lit of an -. 1 i i.11 ptsilion, t » /ive hi* 
< >illistds all the nati mal ia'ln-nee of the 
speeches of !•-s-udeii, of lliane, and of 
>-ward. Without one wad * »f y or 
,r/p-/jv'/>, without ..lislj *n*-*t ''{!■ : 
«»r lie alhi'i til t at pandas t- a \ ul/ar pre- 
judice, this --s*ay contains a hundred can hat- 
ie s •ut'-m--s, cramm i with w i •'a v tni'h', 
that are worthy to !►• •!:./.m d uj>oii th lli/ 
of our triumphant pro/r s- a* mot toed and 
watch w »rds. 
I’y mistak", our cam; isitor credited an 
item in oar last i-11• t > t M ichuus I’nion 
inutc.t 1 *1 the M da is !l ;•? ubJican W no* 
tie d the < rr tr it tiaie to have the pr--p.*r 
credit /i\ a in thr-.‘-fourths of our edition 
I’!. I iiionmia e 11 11 s at this 'm ill mat 
r, a*. 1 s i\i!y *r > small a/un 
a i -b. an 1 res 
»i vjv ir .- •: In/ n d'hat d o- 1 
REPUBLICANS! 
Clear for ileiion! 
Vote for S. FOSTFH, the man who 
got tiie Hill through the Legislature of 
Maine to exempt the Poor Fisherman’s 
boat from attachment. 
Vote for tiie Narrow Axe Candidate — 
S. V FOSTFH. 
Democratic Party >j>4> >> *d to ihe Fish- 
ing iiountics. i ce vote on the Kepeal of 
the Homily Law hy tlx* V. S. Senate. 
Things to bs Remembsred!! 
That the A. inii ;-tr li >11 1: s ! n running in debt since it lias 
liven in power, ai tin- rate of three millions of dollars per month. 
That this party i- in f.vr of !; ring the “American Coasting 
I ru le open on t. ;ni~ ol piahvt ya'ili to I ueign ships ’’ 
That it promise I l.v ('■ -ting Mr. letelmnan for I’resident, that the 
busi es.s "i the ( eu i dry would b-* j rii'penai'. and the 1 nisi ness men 
men assured f contaaod pmspciiiy. Instead of that, Itankriiptey and Klllll ha\e at: ■! : h|i'ad ill tic land Miiee jus inauguration, 
1 hat tin' party has i< pi ale ; tie 1 is!,mg Bounty in one Branch of 
Congress. 
"i hat it m ale t!, Ih eipro, i'y To atv. whereby Huston Market is 
-hitie ! with iv ■ 1 and him her li ai the 1’ioviiiees, while that pre- 
pared lor market by oar own nn n, is lung rotimg unmarketed. 
Beuieuiher t a at Con. Step eai ( ! a. r wa.s ibe only man in 
l!'- Mouse of Keji'e-,,1 t..':\os, that made a -peecli against the 
repeal of the fishing hoiin'v 'aw. 
Bum ml« r tli.it the 1„'_as In rac\ -!. the people of the Sixth 
Mist net to hull'-, log f. their light', ili.-li ad (■! deniamling tbl-lll. 
* * >■ 1 ml" r that ties ii m, I the p .ji’e getting down on 
: 1 ■. ••• t i : j ii.! t-eg- for their rights, instead 
1 '' ,aal. ,11: 11:. ", hi d !•_ ;r | lelatliers all. (till not bl! 
!"l"\ II e, i bl l. j nidi, al,-". 
C m>.nber that li: M: <mr ..pp..n< .nti i<. tli.it wo mint 
end me.I to C ..i. u: w.d eiue-i'ely 1 eg that Maine interests 
im,v be ~p.ii 1, in : .1- ... log t."thing that is not clearly 
right, and submitting !•> n lu::.; hi.:; y,rut. 
Organize! Organize! 
1. t no time 1>.• ! i-1. u, j ... 
ut once* S ■; t every v»'< is 
:it the poll-. .. I _v ir ti ,i- 
ter tile I.line a < •< l a ”1.1, |.. > \ af- 
ter every Veter, arnl ke p (III ::i at 
heme until e!e,tii.u ii.,v. Look 
"Ut !'"i s[mrimi tie'." -a I )i v"' 
tile il ly to tile eh i. !it a;i i- 
t’<• r lint in nm .- I mi •. a l 
he a ]intriot, or r I. Old p n l< n! 
to Ue"!i et to al ten I to tie; i:. j ,-~f- 
of hi- 1'i‘iintrr. 
REMEMBER. 
Vr Ihnd'iurv said that -41!:. 
Ameiii .ui 11a I made tie; Mat. 
m<-ut. in large i_. pe, ;•; ih'm-s t • 
he h memlnred, that m> I V-mu- 
vr.it in the //1ase littd voteil 
again st (lie liep<:.ln| ihe J' i-hinar 
Inanity.” Hero is ivhat the 
Anna n an said: 
lieiucmher that not a solitary 
niemlier of that party, either in 
tile Senate or House, n lo a 
speech or lifted u linger to save 
tile law. 
S'O that every Ilepuhlie.aii is 
at the polls early in the day. 
IsOok out for mixed, and spu- 
rious votes. 
Tin- .loin s la'll).is. 
A Iri I informs us that Mr. .Ion. s said 
at a public meeting at S. W. Harbor, e .t 
the Amirieai. ad hat to iiis let I is, ami ut I 
inur.. of them am! that tie io'I ■ l t>i ■ \ ri- 
can, the "lying Amiri a" Ac. W■ think 
it must h.' a mistake. Mr J <ui s n r w Mil 
Jar.-make the stat-ai it. We r.-j ,twh..t 
we liave air n!y -i.it !, ih.t: wu h i. the 
• irigin.ll 1 II as ill Mr. .1 n s haul v.iiiin/; 
amt any honc.tl denwerat wtm wi-h... to 
t aa. 'an '11 so. and we will 1 n a to 1 i..; 
U it i ll- whether ll ; la" idl'd to, ..r 
traded IV uu ttiem. 
\ W ..aim kEll.—W- u aiee it.at th-it;, 
liv. ry wind ow of tli-n .i t’.oii';,. A m 
■"■His!.'! siii an i a,., a v. I| "k- 
■ r I: I 1 <• i'lhia!" rhe 
ige. aid -It W's it..' iiki I: -i ..../ II 
To ihe Fishermen. 
i < ■ l; m ■) 111 »< * 1 • I )< ‘i 11* 
< 1 •; i I i< |^is]H‘l- 
i ii<'!!, I ] i; 11 ;i I )«* 111 
< >t ■ l ■; i i i < ■ St 11; i 1 < >i* 
111 ( < > 11 <_»■ l •( -g; | y;-g 
d Hi'in! \cry ('ulli'ctor from 
i ;i-t [>iit to New Ion I, lias 
a 'I'll t11 > Secretary of the 
i11 my i-liaroino Vi>tt with eom- 
11'..a I- in obtaining your 
i.'y ! .Mr. 1J ion Drudhury was 
o!ii\-;or of Mast port when these 
I'-th'is were written. Mr. Jones 
el h.Nwoi'th was Collector of this 
I’islriet ot that time, and these 
m a must have written such let- 
b i s. These men who now ask 
\our vote lor Dion IJi.ulhnry, to 
sa-.e the I’.ounty, .'ire tho very 
m u who have been instrument- 
al in can sin" the attempt to rc- 
i'cal the bounty! or else Mr. Clay 
•sscrts what is not true, and no- 
body says that. 
I >■> not lull to send us full and 
Reunite returns of the vote on 
the lath. It is desirable that 
wo should have them so as to 
-'■t them in our paper of tho 
’tune week of the election. 
Mi. 1 Jra.luui'y belong} to the Slave- 
1 r ])urt yand always has. In 1810 
if -'•> 1 alone in the Portland Convcn- 
ii’ ting, in eiTfet, fur the spread of 
.aery. T'l.f Slaveholdcm are keeping 
Kansas out of the Union and mean to 
■ r o it as long as possible, with a 
’. v.' r 1 v,\ 'n ile another .Slave cons'.itu- 
n to lo r if they can. Had we not 
". r 11I Dra I'.iury to Washington to 
ielp them ? 
Kl.l H INTATIVSH To TI1K l.KOISI.ATfRlC.— 
I P. d'ii in.i. U-•,. of 11!ueliill, is tho 
it in.. .r that ilistrii't. S. P. 
1 
j. 1 'i-land. is the nominee tor thn 
.!. !'i t' y I! Pi kerlng, IS j. of 
Dniu iiiK on llu* l*i'Otl:ind Custom 
House Tor Ihr benefit oflln* sixth 
IllMricf. 
The Argus of yesterday published a 
flaming announcement Born the Bangor 
I'uion to the effect that George S. Peter* 
of Kllswurth, had taken the stump for 
Bion Bradbury, in Hancock. The ink 
Was hardly dry on the sheet that con- 
tained the “sensation” paragraph, when 
a draft for one hundred dollars reached 
this city drawn by Bion Bradbury in 
favor of Georgs H. Peters upon Air. 
Hubert A. Bird, one of the oIfccrB 
of the Poitlaml Custom House.— 
The draft was promptly paid at the 
f’isoo Bank by Mr, Bird. Tiies facts 
are p■•rf.voly well kn».vn a id cannot be 
iljiiicd. Wo offer no comment, but 
leivo the public to put that an 1 that and 
that together and see what it all amounts! 
• o. The £ixth Distiiot is certainly 
'•hard up” when Bradbury has to draw 
Ibr aid on our Custom House neighbors 
in this city, who have already hoi so 
unmercifully b! ?<l for the benefit of Ira 
T. Drew. — [Portland Advertiser Sept. 1), 
vcmm »\r i;i.i;» rio\. 
lnriTSP>nl K ‘pnl»li«uui llnjorify. 
M«*vTPKtir«. Vf S j.t. 7. The returns 
of th h-Id 14-day, if U •j«re<.»ut itives, 
iu «V) t ovii-. giv t*i. f»!J »w iug r suits 
IlcpuMii iuf .ill 
J teni'M'ratf J] 
N.ch-i J 
t‘*upir,l wi b 1 i<t r *ar, the lli*publii\inn 
N giiio < l. oi l i 0. I' ms* rhang-'s 
nr .ii.it *-t ''V 1 i-iv v «l.1 -• t'i l>M'4l *ju«*j*tiuus 
an i ill I; j »r ^ *ti i, rath r than p iljji- 
il pr lil vti on 
i’li'*r *ur»s if :!< »t f.»r <«’n r;i/r, in 
f 7 1 u«, f'*-i! op. 
I lil.ni I If ill. ( K •puMi \u) 
II or. K % G* n acral) HI li 
S Mtl'u itig J *i 
lei yjr lb? va‘e in iV gn> torus 
*• til—B'pih'oji i.’ITJ. h*u«-rjls I'll. 
> itt ring l U7. \ ll pi hh. »M g iiit 
rit > r l ira in li it ! fj u jj til i!i «• 
K pa’-li'-iu .>* it. hr ai hi r.'.e; ot 
,h -ul %•(>*•' » .. r rh iu ii t; i*v *#fliHt y \ir. 
J i. 1 ........ .. ....re .. .• .. 
v irly v* c!i l .S„at ti«? s »t. aa I •• tli*» 
Il m* * *i r» *• it 11 11‘ h *! •' J '*/ a \ tv 
I ir^v iu 1,'irity. 
llii if **:ii I M um ( |;n inn! l 
\\ vhslry J 
hi a •< !i i <’ *a^r m ii\ 1 * |\ il inr\ 
n.iv 'ii i ••vnr r i\ \ni n r n m i; 
nS'MKic o\ nr.: wwi r ok i hi: ro.v 
>1111 11 o N WIIHM 4 NAN KYS I 111: 
Ki'.iii ««ii rni; hovi:u io «• u;kn 
>i. i\ i> kkom o\OK mi: >I 1 I l> OF 
ill;; 1 N ION Jo I N V Jl.klU J >ii) OK 
XJIK l NJI I-1* S i' ;: 
•• 
I'li.it is \t !i li nrv < : v J I M /•> 
Ml ('ll \ N J X v « >1 a. rv mist* in k.m 
mu j vim:ii j ij/; < o\>rjrr no.x oi 
TJIK I Nira> > i \ IV>.’ 
.1 a 1 tli <• Mitr.il <■■rj.iv with h!iu.mi 1> a »■ 
r.u y — lif \N .I'iuu.'inu I iii ;ii- a- «1»» !.• r.J 
t ll.lt t ll I.T.I- t * -1 w 1 TV )»r •{» IM V IS •' II I O I j 
i i: in \\ 4N> ( on-mi rioN.ii. 
> i N 1 I o N ,' 
■ 
;n 1 Ii il iMia.'ij M'M' lv a* 
>; **v i. js a riyht t > abiUsh .-r > libit 
.-laviTy' ! 
N •' ll 11 .' 1 W n 1.— 
a siui L«' > -i a' M ir. N '|i I. la 
ii «i j. r i -• i; .;r»i»/■ il- L’Ji ./i 
i i., I'll, vi t la. .via^ " !■* 
I -r r. V !« iy r* s il 1 it t <jTJ 
,\ m»'i >a, iii T ;t'-S .u <>.ij it 
j. ..1 \ /. 1 J H 1)1 1.1. " A 
.'I M \ M* \ i: II \\ K (().\>KN I 
i... i ii \ i >ii u. >11..i i.i. is.: ..n /. 
11. ir «>K >i.a\ k h:i:i;i imsi is:: 
, idm. n .m i,i,: m,i. iinum.s 
I I i> 11 \IJ at t lie -I t‘i'. I n\u m *a 
•I i.i 1 I iii -a. a *r, u *r > i« ia 
lim it !•/ uu J ii in* rjn 
j*r tli.iI i '-j;: J.'v .a ! id i « tria 
II u ial<i >.i v. .m .i:pi slink <>r 
I .i iii".- a ny j-i t-. 4*ry »at. NN ii-U 
.'t.it-- Ir > ii ii ■ -i I> in I W ■•'-t t h i' 
-.iii"1' Jiit Ii Alias luni s ll t '»• a 
j. m if 'ail a !V. r. 
1. t il. .alaiir i* H ary t ! iy ati'I 1* iu- 
i\Y« !»st»*r |4.iii-l- r tli a »\«• «i ! tr .*imw 
II < m ill'.■ j.|i* it tli I'M ^1'iiwo "i I 
Uai^l -t l rs <> t.» in • i ra iI j»*ii»11i*:m- 
i- ii / Ii l»" il * s, I t hi a a i.ily/. -t i- .* i.' *1 I 
ml ;^1 IHII^ 'V It ll 111-, li J- ll II 
•.--r -z U'lartli -r, .r a i" .'tr » : t *1 *1 ir.i- 
.as ^ j.r 1 •"•!.,■ < mis-tv auv W 
Is IV-* '.Ml.* > mi <1 '.II >.'f i-'V *• 
.i riat •*! l‘f a n-'ii.s -.1 li j-a ■!i■ .mi' a — 
> i. \ 11r 1 W. .J ■ i> <.:, < Kv iii'. K. 
W 11 I r I .4: i 1 >i .a > m »ra -r m 1 a ail 
a a I r t'i vv »r 1 s -»t t'l.iv aa-l \\ >*: -i',— 
.ia 1 lla'ii 4- ill s *• t.ia itif'” aa 1 i ni.il- 
I ins i.-*:'1 it y a i>i 
1 —j W !ii mj. 
II III .1*4. 1»4* * »' .. I.I .V ll 1 
|» uni. 
Tli \ :i«\« t -i j *>*i hi “shall !i i\ 
a h iii .'*! i' Im nun--Ml W 
f 'link nit t |• .pi .4i» air 'i' i a t in^ s » 
-•Alraia^ -lit a* f ii i*. J a huntislr ri m •• 
• > <i ruor W.-li* ji i' i -l it i'i 1 L i'i i A ; ut, 
-I n •« W’ ilk r. I r i,* t m hi" > i 
a i" I<w s-• vi.iliv proud > 
s ilarv' -i S 1,,,! 1 V 'ar a* I ail e iijH-ii'. 
m for t s r\ -.* .>1 th I. m i A u*at.— 
1 is a^ ui m l ix.i*-* of t:i'- p »j«h A 
»iim.-y ..a j* t olli r* wmld nr > < ihly 
St uded to all tint 'J -partm-aiU* in Case tie- 
Ihi h hi in 1» -in M*r.i«-v should iit» r-.n-h 
j.o>v- r hi this Sr *te. Tin* p* *jil *, w r p.-at, 
« iiumt allonis'i-li watit <u \\ mat d'limn y ev n 
I *r so it a lusary as uuoLacr J> -in -eralir 
administrati *;». 1 m Iar;p- payment to 
Walker is a practical deal.mstrati m of the 
demoratie th-'*ry ol economy, ami is tide it 
a- tln-nati iiial administration are carrying 
iht.—j K niieh .1 mrnal. 
frfWK Ih.u : s Cimn;F.s m Fuvrn. F. 
IV lllair, Jr., tli it 1 ll-pahli.au can- i 
delate 1 >r < m^r.in >t. I. him, had publicly 
announced Ins dctcriuinati >n t • contest, the 
s-at of J. Kn-harl If irr<-u who r--ei\.-l tin- 
rtifieato ol cl vtiou, and .statas in a iiunciM 
tin* charts* of fraud and corruptJ »n upon 
w hich In* will ma'e the contest, lie make* 
nin *t-‘!i ijcsdl'.r itions, fill in;* a column in 
tin* St. 1uis pip rs. i e* main charge is 
that ofiih-^alhy unn itur.dix sl citi- 
sis, min »rs an l otin r umpulitT-d p -rsatw. 
lie uls » mak.-s ch.irr -s of double voting, and 
ol partiality on tc part of certain election 
ja Ij;-s, in r-fusing ;*> id votes for him and 
huiuiu^ had \ »t -s ilarrett. JIo charges 
briV-ry upon Mr ilarrett and his partisans. 
Ih- says tliat tv inmates of the I nit-.-d States 
Marine Hospital and County J'oir U nis- 
were mad- to \ -t- I .r llirr.*tt;and that liipmr 
was furnish 1 t> r.scitts tin? adherent* of 
Ilarrett to u< ts ..!' vi d mea and intimi lotion 
f .wards tlie Mipport-rs of Mr. lilair, A -., 
»Vc. 
Sk.VKKK C\l .\s llol-K A r \ Kkuuim.m an 
Mki.i iNo in Ki.i.m*.!-. m ! Wade Mr. Ham- 
lin as ud-lr "iiij; the iicpuhlic uis of KI 1s- 
worth on I’m-'1 v last, John H. !<:.-hards, 
fornn-rly a llaiuin^ Ire- s >; 1 I >.-m ocrat, hut 
now as/.-alouM a pro-hlavcry Huiio rat and 
an olli.-.- hold r under the Oligarchy, \'-rv 
iiuwi*"'y threw hims *if under Mr. Handin'* 
si-<ir;.--t;aiuiM a* aml^ot p mil r l to a j**l|. \ 
I"doru his Iri'-n is «• mill n-s. uo him. 'The 
l '.llsir„rth 1 n n allodes to the catastrophe 
as follows —| J •IT. rs-.nian. 
1 \ n UFROl 
v i' ih. •; ', rn •> .. p lor 
i-.‘lo'.-ny iu jl :uc v tv Co.— J J isonian. 
———■***«——HIM ■ 
Kapldlnrrrn^e in Oov<*raimi*n( 
The papers which support the N.itiona Administration, very naturally manifest n 
reluctanee t«» on or upon a disciiRsson of it* 
financial p dicy. They have nothing plausi 
hie t«» say in it’s ! fens.*, and with the excep- 
tion “I now and t !i *n grow ling out something 
about “Black Republican’’ fit.*, they deem 
it expedient to say nothing, on the principle, 
w-> previmie, that '‘least Raid is soonest mend- 
ed.” It) order to show how utterly iu«lefen>i- 
ble the oxtravageriee of Mr. Buchanan's Ad- 
ministration i*. it is only mvessarv to coni- 
pare the expenditures of its first year, with 
those oft lie ;i/nc years preceding. Reckon- 
ing by the calendar instead of thu fiscal year, 
os Isting in some respeefs more intelligible, 
We find the following footings for h n 
ending wit!) the year now current, the hist 
b' ing estimated with approximate exactness, 
by taking the proportionate amount of the 
appropriation bills, that must be expended 
during the first hair of t.he lineal year IS.YS-'.f. I he ten yarn include the Administrations of 
laylor. i'lilniore, Pierre and Buchanan, aed 
exhibit the following r suits : 
HI", fj.'neralTayhir, ^td,7'.H,f»f*7,S2 H>0. lillmore, 42,oOf>,S'.i2,11 
Hoi. I'illmoru, 4<>,oOl.422.P2 
H">2 Fillmore, •4f),.'».V2.BSB,.'l7 
Ho.'b Pierce, 4.4,5 44.120*J;S*J 
H54. 1’Ierce, 51,018,‘/Id,I ill 
Hoo, Pierce* 5fi,365,.4',lS,00 
Hub. Pierce, f»0,l72.4tfl .f)4 
1 s-’7. Buchanan* ti 1,^78,>>28,s.*» 
H5j. Buchanan, Nl.OOU, 000,00 
As the Revenues of tin* country f rom all 
sources during tlm ex yiditure ot these 
KB'II I V FIVK Mll.ldnss, cannot possibly 
exrc *d forty mifli oi.<, it inevitably follows 
that a vast additi m must soon be made f.» 
our ii.itioii.il debt. Mr. Buchanan has al- 
ready incurred forty million* of debt, and at 
tlm rate bis Administration is now g >ing on. 
that sum must be at least trebled by tin; close 
of bis term, thus leaving to the country the 
legacy of a funded debt of considerably ncre 
than a IlfNDRKIl MILLIONS OF DOL- 
LARS, the whole of which will have been 
incurred whilst we arc in a state of profound 
peace with all the nations of the earth. It 
is to su« li facts as th'*s \ that tin* attention 
• d’ the p ojde is called with earnestness, and 
tie P ‘iw e ratje papers must face the music, 
and niter tie ir pl-M of defense. Silence can- 
not avail to s-re n tlmm from the just c ii- 
seouene •* of their party policy, and it i- in 
vain tuat they will seek to evade and shirk. 
Tin* Aryux is trying hard to “fight sly" on 
this «pi«9*tion. but it ran r.o more av*»i*l it 
!tan it <• hi tii •. irrupt ions and • mh< :: •//>• 
<•! !.■••* Li -1 Democratic Admitii.-’.ration in 
Maine.’’ 
The Military Encampment 
\t Bdfast 1 sst w- ek was a gran 1 affair. 
<es\. M otim.i. and still v\a- pi-es-nt. Ill-* 
1 els eou-i-t *d IIai-riN M. Pl.ii-f I. lim-' .i' 
i i. N r.-xs -n I-ix.l,-wist m; II M 11 ixv.-.s, 
N'«*w >‘iiir-*n: I’. N Hum. t am 1. u. 
Tii Nixi-si.m >,Hi vis ,»•' tlu* *.»t!i NixiMni 
!’«• •" nt w> r<- : 
M m• r Mart! < i. N T islmian I! in^ ir. 
I .!•*■ 11 < >1. ( D. -I llll ‘.Mall, < V'ltiXX M. / h 
rt<i<n I'i ■ !'• !<>r 
Mi? r S Ii. Fi.*M, llinj-nr, (XV\ \l><t r. 
M >r (‘ii.ir'.'.s \V K lit \s >r, l. •/• 
( "• f.. 
M ij >t U T. 1*. r «*, Jr., n.ui ^.r, 1/ ’- 
f run. 
Tim i.lfi rs of tin* Nt II '.»tli |>ix .. 
j r at xvr •. 
Ni: xv J* \ >r> < ,>’t‘r. 
1. I' 11 i "ins. ]J. 
Prank I’, U k>|iTt. V 
• liaiiiliii. |{aiii».r. #i. 
I’ii- I •!! a iu^ M ili Vary • ,:n mi a xv. r* in 
Ku<\im|>;a nt 
J* n; ’r lu^’ii 1 Tin try — J >!m 1. !i hM in, 
( 'j jtta in. \ ( .V .iir1 I't l.i *nt.; ( I\ 
1 I mi*. J !. J .lux I >. < i’ll v. A i. 
<.rattan Vi,;ar !~ -Mi-lia- 1 1* -\<• *.<' ijit tin; 
r«rr n i« i-I. ] l.i -at. ; U hi. < '•hiwt*, 
Ji. .J ■ .ii M • a.m. i. 
Ii ax \ rf ! > .v r *, t 'ajt ii n. 
M tri »ii I'. I'.i11 i. N* l.i 11 ; I :. .J i;i -, 
N w J >iu;:*i, •• J ; li *»r^ K i.-a.ir 
Nn. 
Mil « \r i« ry \X ;; ... v ; ,• 
tain; .1 rx I. > ;•> ~t 1. if. .) > a 
l.in I- v. J !. \\ .In r '. ut xant, .»]; ]'. \V 
Piatt. N 
\ in II I •* > I. M > -r «. t' j.t a. K 
1* .. N* I. i! ; IV I. Citrk, JI. -I. JI. 
;. mi- •|,t i. 
M it. I lli‘? 1 r K »’i)-‘ tin. 
ii If */ Vv,*y V. ix -»— J’.i .,ii is I I Mars!,.ill, 
t’at f iin 
l; V II. \Y. C 1 uni V 1';. 
r I' *'" 
I.’ Uan l < ify Vr.r- S. 11. P.-rrv, • .t>- 
tain. 
R M-klan 1 < i'y tiuirN II. V. Ji rry. 
I aj>tanx. 
v t«itin,* l.i.;' t Jalautrv—S. K. N x r iux, 
< *aj»faiii. 
T N nifli N!. M hi xx is a -.*,.mp m i...l l»y 
( x i*i in 1. i v 11 11 ■ -. 
I. *a !••!*. 1' t-Mt'.-r Nix i**!.at !»y tin* Ii k- 
<!< >r» f !'<.*'{, .1 ,lm « 111n-. I. a l.-r. 
air I ! Ii I ,'f « .ij.am hi' I tin* ( -t 
('■ > / Hi i>f. Mr. >t Xviis l. ul'T. 
Ii,‘ j! i"' .,t ]•. 1 i- .all. I •• V.\Mf M »U- 
r.111in Ii in.if 'il 'i ,x. M »rril!. 
• Vi l .r '. ,y II. fi. .J,-II*r.-*u Nixis ar- 
rix I I»v f'i• NI. U .'V'lf, a- 1 a •. .•] t.'.| an 
iiix itati Hi t.- r x i xv ti,.* ir j '. II* ma l** a 
l»ri**: a l.lr.-vi, 
I n** M ani.* Illn.-s .ifp,.rtlaiiil ariixaI I»v 
tii -.rn :*t. ni r. 
Mat,:* i. .v, 'I rr ’ll r x i w 1 t' 
tr>* .|*' ii I ■" I ta .n 
I;i t'i •! a lull .x is was ^!x n aC 
Pi 'iv 11 V ly. t ‘i** Viiy «ir 
Ml! 
i'i I»i• i. I»i u r .in ; \ .1/ 1 11 1 .1 s 
arriv ■ 1 '• o 1 ■ k i’. m 1 ml \\ r it.i 11«N »ui• 
ly r r. l I \ a\0L1nt r 1 ■ 1 ■ 111K(tiv <•! i*iti- 
-ns, and < 'i t. 1 f" th.- Ar m >ry --f f II 
I.. I., whr* a 1: •!!..: i :i was served from 
them. 
Tin* Kueamj'-:i nt is said t » lx* on th 
win] *, a sin afl'iir. 
Tiif. t'i \*\\r;\.e Ki >t.— .V Y >rk, X. /■/. 
rii- par:. « irr-'-sf'*'! for being cone *rn <1 
in th- >ui-d Icaud •» itrag*. \\r* to-day 
held to uns* .. •. t' .ini.1 el re V u»- 
lerhilt bee »mi rle-ir >ur ty. (barges 
eoiuplieity ja th outrage have h- ii made 
ag 1 n>t M. 1'. «I'l’.ria *, a « Irk m or Str****t 
< mi uis-iori.-r's ..tii *, and 1£. (' \o lire*, ;l 
in in 1 r of t!ie IJ irb ir J’uliee. It in » 1 i• 1 
J'r 'id nt Jbn hunun was y >ter lay t !**gr:ip‘i 
'• l ?o ari l inform I of tli state t,f affairs, 
when h-immediately s intb i< k dir etions to 
t i it. Se at to make use •»(' all tli* nouns at 
his disp sal to pr »t vt tie? ti a. ruin nt proj*- 
ertv un i shipping, i'he pat ut* are still 01 
the island, tinder a l.irg- t nt, where they 
are mad apparently mil ruble. Might 
lew i*:iv s nl y 11 >w v t wen* add d to them 
yesterday by Ir 'h arrivals. 1'l.r• a iditionu! 
<l**adi were rep o-L i am mg th*.* old p i:i -nus, 
which wer prevailing ex- 
citement. i n -Lev. dore who was 'hot hy 
the m di nil the night of the Jirst attai k, tli* 1 
at the hospital *m .'a turday. At <S J*. \J 
>uturday, cverthing r* in i.;n**<l • jui* r. Tin* 
hreaelns in the walls ar** icarly hoard'd up 
A'f»ras w>* learn, no more arrest.s hax* 
been made I •• sick have b. *i i*.*m »ved 1 
the barn li longing t> the late r. o J.acc of 
I Jr. Thompson. 
We ar in our r ud 1 
that the laudl nd-a 1... 1. rdiiea* II 0 I r 
fiis-d to allow \utli-nv Jt irns, the rs.ap-d 
'lave, a s at at to public table, during his 
1 11 city, with the \l wing 
Mirror ol slavery. 1J.1 l we known ii .it to. 
ti 111-. we should have hi-eit happy to mule 
him to a seat at »*ur o\\ 11 table. A man's 
resjieeuhility is a poor, thin skinned arti- 
cle when it is impaired bv tie* prrsenee of 
such a man as \uthony learns,—hla<k 
though In* is. d ibs is tie* only hotel m this 
State wle-n* Ihirns w.is treated with disre- 
sp» vt.— [ * i os pel Hamer. 
T \oi ih aii .‘■hip Mayflower, fr .ui \ w 
i' i e* I- l* N tntes. was eaps!.'**d aiei 1M111 ■■ 
a total w r* ek. \ -lato. 1 1; teen i, w. 
i -t. 1 1 *i v 11 survi\<»i w« i* 
I pieked Up l*\ i.r Vin ar au ship ('aiin. 
Hancock Musical Associatin'.—Will 
i hold its 2d annul Session at Whiting’s Hall 
Ellsworth. Commencing September 28th 
and continuing d ivs und r the direction of 
Prof. Geo. W. Ro it, of Ma-«achusctts. 
Terms of membership .SI ouch for Ladies 
and ( I -riflemen. 
A Public (Eneert Will be given S^pt. 30th. 
Doors open at 7 1-2 P. M. admission 2o cts. 
Ihc Republicans of Surry return their 
thanks to the Ellswoutii IS it ass Rani* 
for their visit on Monday evening at the 
address of Senator II mi 1 hi, which, by 
their soul-stiring strains, contributed 
so muc h to the interests of tile occasion. 
Per Older of the Republicans of Surry. 
\ tJrF.RV.—Did a certain Rm harder of 
Ellsworth, who carries saddlebags, succeed 
to his mind, when h- pditdv nvitel a man 
(who ha- th*- mislortune to In* poor, and to 
need the ,,-rvices of a Physician,) to «pp!y 
to tin town f'of h'-lpl Tlie gauze covering 
was too thm, and the design seen through, 
we understand. If lie is satisfi. d with the 
answer, it takes but little to satisfy him. 
“Tiik Ginn IE- .i r I’aiitv ”—Such is the 
heading of a long article «n the Ring »r D'iii- 
oerat. an I he applies th.’ mini to the Repub- 
!i an party. A friend at our elbow thinks 
the article must have been written by 1 >r. 
Jordan; and the thought of a “grabbing” 
gam-* which he practised in fugieti, when 
Wells was (! )M-rnor in bagging a large am- 
mount of government stationery, suggested 
the i lea of t!.i< heading. 
Me rce>a\ed last week, the first number of 
the “N\tio\al Mk< ii \x ic,” printed in Phil- 
adelphia, It IT 'S 'iiN a tinea ppeaianee, and 
from the promises of the proprietors, and 
and the .i f benefit such a sheet will b,; to 
the .\J ehanie and w.*rking man, we bespeak 
it much success. It is published by Van 
N *rtwi< k A Hindu-*, 1()S 1-2 South street, 
Phil a 1 1| hia. at .<2, p -r anumn in advance. 
Srrcitv Hold.— We are indebted to ('apt. 
Sam i Merrill of Surry for a sample of the 
Surry o .Id. It is the finest of gold dust, 
mix -1 w ith Id o k sand. W-* jud_e that not 
eti1 cih has been found to warrant tlie belief 
that it will pay to pursue the business ol 
digging. 
I ii-- hi in1» rs of the’l.idis Tcmperanee 
> H i'-ty” t.ik this occasion to express their 
"'’li.riti a t,. N .. -J Kn^iiie t' fur allowing 
them t'i n- of their I Fill for their me ‘t ini's 
a:i<l |• rt i.-.iIn t\ to V \V \\ > 1 th J 1 fore- 
man F*r hi- r -ntl mi ni attentions. 
I r t >rd r, \. F. (tcna.v See. 
I’llK 11 \! t.o\\ |.!, f I \ /KI I'K.a 1 W.I YS Up to til' 
time- iMine t • us ! i-t we k dress 1 up in its 
11 •-1 !• i!i .11id tucker. <» >d tiin *s down to 
..I lo .!v t! i ! i;l, or how <ou.’J von do 
|t Kliphuid. 
I he l.il-w irth lira-- Hand ;faV'' .mi of its 
p.pular <' mi rts at whi’in ;’s 11 i’| on Fri 
•lav ni-ht la«*r. \V foi .pt t rail att mfi ,n 
to ir !a-t we. <. and m only sav this, that 
th [ rt •nuane was eminently satjsfaetorv 
‘‘IF. <- in.* I, »>: — III i» >st -ti e >rr *s 
p n i nr ..f \.i-!iji.i r was > ,:M 
w t' aim *d it a »r I m tin.; m t!.i- 
ciry a few <\.iu s sine.*. I i.. i:. i -1 i*. a 
m dor- •, ni!• in fr -ni a’ ro-td. mid 
!i -!i "ild lik • iv a Jew w a-. !s 1 ■■■{.,• |, 
_r • * *' I i: 111. \ w.mf to know 
w*« I II t '- i, j r .e led to (\ t ,.tt 
> o F >' >’ a1 iz w is in tin- .-it v trv 
ini t • rai-e !:!!-• uui.di-* i d dial’s to nv l-i- 
j. ;,.; in .-! % r v. r.. d 
de II d r I '!• i I w lit t M 
l« Ik>, 1 tress d-T Lor’ ! 
h it th h el r 11 v I* n -iek. and the 
re r r u- i t : i' mi uj> uni -*» t hirt v 
i.lll’s lull, W.I.S fill 
• mu i e -olor -d •j-.-nt then went 
t" 1 '.l II in \y ith h i fids, and ivhirn- 
•i t » >r. | o i* *v ;f h I wii 1 am .out.— 
•• lint lire-- !r I. >r' hrc-s d*T I.n*’ h 
siiout*l at tin* top of his stenton.il \ he*. 
wh.-ii I dar ii.* oh* w.iuian an’ de did- 
ders ha 1 hi oll’.aid •? to < ana*la,hre-s der 
F r* ! and I •» d fifteen huu’u l an’ 
thirt weight d-'llars in d hank, hr -s d r 
! L,r 
lie made a y *tv familiar use of the phrase, 
••r.re-s d* r 1. «r' U h n the collar- nation, 
as i- i.-tommy, mar' h *1 up to th* alter t 
nmtrihut to t e roll rti hi, the mi n-t* r said 
”\N tilde hrodders eivi* wav an*', let >i-- 
(• r- pass up; eite ’em r mi. v* u kn e.v ih*v 
wmi-ad -.il m id d -r hi.; ho j -hie--, d*. r 
I.) r' ! 
Tnk D o.rnt\ \t Ni w \ oik.— I'li" I S. 
hrio 1 »• .1 j. in. which arriv* 1 at (hiarantinc. 
h i *u .V iv N »rk, < n >iin lav flight, stopped 
it that j -inr in the \j. r.»ii ,,i of meeting 
■ w *.( t !.e -lai e hi i^r I'uinam, 
" ■ •» I )• 1 r*'d ; -r hy la ut. Maliit. 
1 !• -. 1 is h vii countermanded, and th 
) ri/ I'-w nt to |t ,.-t hi. < 'apt. I iwnsh'Mid. 
t .* mi.n 111• 1 r of tii I'litnam, is on !* -a. I 
,• iv i., «... .,u .. 
r -j.i.'in hi is hi t.l.* f-r liim 1 • y Air. Ilimil- 
!• .1 > AI. r -1«. 11 ul S .nth ('.it*. >11 ii. i. 
< ’apt. I >\\ii.-in n i i- -aid t.» !>-• a native of 
Ii "i Id anil.an lia- a w i: .in-! i!nv rhild- 
r -i Ii11_r in Pr <\ i i'•. II is ah ut 
ir!v-t hr-\ irs of am*,and a man f sup t- 
i -r ..ddr<— and education. Ih- i- tall and 
w !! ! .. w I. an I has pr-p inj features, 
il li.is ie!it hair, lai sandy whiskers, and 
i> "rupul i-Iy !• a<t ill his di' ss. 11 vj, .y, 
IV'ly up *11 tie a Hairs of the Putnam, and 
slat t: at I.■■ Was driven to mi^i^e ill th-' 
slave rade .", a.i. ••.*(■(•(*n> in Jus y .y- 
a.o s ,u legitimate eomm- ret*. 
1 lie Put am apj irs t » have I. 1 two 
crews un l» *.ird.• *si• P -rtu^ues and Sj.aiu-h. 
and theuth- r Am lienn. >he was n»aim.iud- 
•d, w!a-u eije.ir.-d, by a Portuguese, hut 
( apt. low iidicud was without d-uiht the 
pal master. 
la-nt. Alalfit -t it- s that, although j ,' n- 
tiuj; a “ad s|m'm''ae| •, tli ■ « mditi >n ..I th 
Putnam a: d the dav--s w <s mueli h 11*• r than 
that of most slaV'Ts and rai'j; ies. ('apt 
T nsiuMi I st ites that til* V ha 1 he u allow d 
\tia rations t impr.v t'e-ir app ar ie 
and ian t!i nr valim in market. 
.A -etap r E iu p sc.—As >n as 
the U an J e.e^r iph is open to th nub- 
lie, the leading .New' A ork pip-is up 
cavil to have a sjuviil reporter iu L n- 
don to make up daily ih spit dies. This 
:s a decree of enterprise that will t. trike 
•John Pull with surprise. 
I'he at .Slav. rv I uiniam *nt between; 
; i m ,,i:l Key | »r. 
\ P\ lie, ul \ w I. „!.ind. «• m.ie ne-s to- 
ui r -w. J» i; e-aii v iii ,\ -w 
^ -I k eity. I All's <u Iii .a -a ■» » juy 
Ir,>m hr i.'hPis..iiid hi- -p > will r -ad 
ly anet!. i'. J lie d -but (it* e iiiiiaae h\ 
<\ > uin.ys 
file I' I'.'d’U'iekshill':' il I’al-I I'll'IIS fl'o'.il a 
11 .0.1 in 1 aroliue ( -i.ul;, Virginia. I ha I ih. 
eattl ■ ii' as has mad*- it- apj* mimih- in his 
llei^ijlmJ'li*-'"1. 1 o .'.line douhlh S' 
lhut. has I* u > » prey d-ul and fatal i.i other 
sect ions ul the e iiintry. 
.\ 1 W ( »■; I Ns, Sejit 
The d at Ii iu this * i y \ rliy ly y II nv 
lev* r w, re So. 
f > ■ r .i 1 i.i t 
: Hal ! tilur* -i* many eoumi > n Pennsylva- j 
| inn, 
Yellow Fever.—The yellow fever hat mad-* its appearance at Vicksburg, Miss.— 
Three cases had occurred up to the 3d iust. 
There is much excitement in Brooklyn abo it the anticipated spread of yellow fever and small-pox by the scattered patients of 
the destroyed <piarantine. /Is a precaution- 
ary measure the Mayor has taken steps to have about one hundred men appointed es- 
pecially to patrol the wharves and shore as 
far as Bay Ilidge, for the purpose of prevent- 
ing any ones lauding in the city from Staten Island. 
1 Now Orleans letter of the 28 ult. says 
“f neluse to you the week's mortality by 
the yellow fevr, taken from the Delta. It 
speaks lor itself. I fear we have not yet s“on the worst, and sincerely believe wean* afflict- 
ed with a disease more fatal th yellow 
fever. What it is Ood only know out it i* 
certain that those who die within <i few hours 
after tin y are first attacked must either he 
poisoned l»y bad food or inhale a poisanous 
atmosphere, from which no one is trnnyf.— 
Our physieans cannot treat it, and when 
ttfir patii nts do recover, 1 honestly lielieve that nature has done more than medicine.— 
I could cite you numerous cases tinninutiivj 
n si.i to firt/n hours. 1 am thus candid in 
going yo a truthful account of suniturv 
aflhirs in this city, to deter those who are 
now a's nt from returning curly.*’ 
Tie* tof.il iiuniber of deaths from yellow fe\er in N.*w Orleans, this season, thus far, 
is nut lar from fourteen hundred. 
The Douglas men at Springfi Id, III., 
hail some perplexity in fixing one of their 
flag?*, on the occasion of the Senator’s 
reception It was an old campaign flag, 
and when first hoisted, the motto stood. 
‘TheConstitution—Buehanin and Brock- 
inridge.* The Douglas men could not 
stand that, so they pulled it down and 
atm ti led it thus, ‘The Constituton- 
and Breckinridge.* That was awkward, 
and it was again fixed, “The Constitution 
-and -.” This made so much 
tr.ertinvnt that the troublesome dig was 
lowered again, and the Constitution and 
ail strip d f ff. 
A \ Fri.m.tED. Mr. Nelson Provost, 
•'■‘ate ».f t*u* ship Junior, was present at the 
s.i':*!*.»th Seho'd connected with the Fourth 
street. Methodist, episcopal church,yesterday, 
ami made suie* remarks which were deeply 
interesting. in relation to his sufferings on 
his late \>>\age. In conformity with vows 
mad-* while in the hold of the ship, Mr. 
l’ro\' -t has made a profession of religion,und 
is now an active member of the church. 
I N'-w Bedford Mercury, 30th. 
i" i-1.i.11■ iii n* Miimicss 111 ircn'lifs. 
it is as a fact, that thi n* is ii?»r a 
\• »■ l at .V-w Y ork, say* a letter from that 
city, that has a bushel of grain or a barrel 
• •I II -nr "ii hoard for L'asgow or Liverpool. And lor Loudon only 1*J00 barrels of fl .or on 
boat d. and not a bushel of grain on ship hoard lor that port, a circumstances almost 
unprecedented before, on the first ot Septem- 
ber. 
Tin-clipper ship drey Kagle, ha* nailed 
from Now York lor Rio. Among her pnwn- 
wax Mr. Y.iuey, Minister to the Argen- 
tine Confederation. 
Mr. Morgan, the partner of Leo. Peabody 
I op. in London, wax t » hav ■ |. ft Liverpool 
list week on a \i-it t > the 1 'nit d States. 
The New York Tim-x thinks that tin 
ehurge of a dollar a word by t!»»• deeun Tide- 
graph will teai-liour nation hr* v itv of speech 
and In in e •x-ity of rondeiisati-n of idea. 
SI’KCIAL NOTICKS. 
k\>ni »n vi:i :: uksokts. 
Mini Ui ,r f;i< r:i-«, w■ uM il >«■••!! in ill ir 
trip North, fur a few in<» hs’ sojourn .it 
■' | w 'I V "!'i !•'i-ln.-.i iMr I*! #. t-. I tr in mind 
e.ue. -ir'l h- ‘I ii* d-an addition, n Uli'.ui wbieh 
••• "" lr l.i tie-justly c. l'-tir.ii -I 
'.•« rilM oil, ,f n.:i4. (Mlrntii. We .• I- 
l. « -r it r. r.-.i- tli.it ii pci t .rui* in must c. 
»!.a' *: hit- d f r.— 
I X V x v, n.ng.. C iH, ll.triH. Scald-, Tooth- 
I II. 1*1.fi ois. Scrofula, Liysip. I.W 
.■ I I' •! •»: 4- M-s" rn.il. 
*' i" <t ■ ..uni i'Ir i'.mi*- in; it number have been 
1 I I ll..'-r.Ill- a f»-W c.l til'- Complaint- 
...id 
\ \ Mr w.itki .4. ..r |,:. nr:,’-.if,-, if rii.irl-4 IV- liratli'd 
Id M oi! I ii -t fin*- Inin >.»f llli -imiati-.:! and tpr.uu# 
i*. v I fro.i a f.dl. 
\ -k l»* v Mr M.*i I a II, if it di I not reliev<* him of a s*r- 
vt-r ■ h and pain in tin Ur* i-t in out- night. 
\-h '•■*. W MM, f I»*i■ until, if it did nut cure him of 
» rl gl "I'M in tin- tin "t in fifteen minutes, when the 
i|.f..ri -a d h»* would di** j., «),.irt time. 
\ k '!■ «. Ar.:> I*-, if it did int relieve her of the head* 
in iii littet-n minute*. 
A-* Mi-. black I id, f Lynchburg, if it did not cure her 
Tl.i- ‘hi |, mild, pl'-ioant and harmless—it* prnj*erties 
.t-> .ill fur good—children should h ive it given to them 
••-• .m f -r Cr .up. I'.. .» n ..f h.i-e imitators profes- 
n. a.' Id .-t .- oil. They kn.*w nothing of its mau- 
i' o i). ->r only aim h-'iug l<» j»*-t iii m y ! I. ».*k nut ! 
I’* i' Til-- only ce|,ili:e is 111,1 le ill the old C9ti»b|nll- 
im *. 4'd South Li.li'li fitn-t-t, I'hil idelph a; not removed 
a- a- M rt M-'d I v a base scamp. Name ou the wrapper and 
blow n in the bottle, 
Pru.ci-.t9 ii *1 ag- nt-mud address their order# In Pro 
r' mm ir I>1: «* 11 il, at his I ig w-tahlMbed Store, 
N .. x -u:!i I _'.:!i *tr< ct, a f .» d sirs be|.av Chestnut. 
P .1.'. had < f the agents In-re. See advertisement In 
■iuotli e‘lumii. -wd3 
HoIIici'k! Jlotlu'iV. 
A. old Nurse for Children. lh.n’t rail t<> pro- 
cure .Mi*. Win.*!.,w's So*.tiling Syrup f«»r children 
I ri!iiug. 11 ha.* ii" e tu:il >n earth. No mother 
who !::<* ever t; i. d Mrs. \\ inslow a Soothing Syrup 
for children will ever e. nsunt to let her child pa-* 
ttir< ugh thedi-tres.-iug and critical period of teeth- 
ing w iih' at the aid <>f Iiiis invaluable preparation. 
II life and health can he estimated by dollars and 
cei.‘ ii 1 \v--rtli its weight in gold. 
Mi! -ns of bottles i.if J|r», Winslow*.* Soothing 
"vrup ai'-5"!d every y ar in the I'nited Status. 
It i- .1:1 old a nd Well trie I remedy. None gen- 
ii ii" null -< the l a Siaiil ol Curtia X Perkins is 
"ii the "Hi idc wrapper. 
Price only ‘J'» Cents ft b.dtlo. 
<’• I’rek, iIII.-worth, Wholesale Agent: S. I*. 
P /.’angor, do. .-*. Id by all d< aleisin .Med 
io. 1 y-*21 
Cnuous. 
The ,\jn rVan U I iim •( KIN worth ami all «1 ire 
j• |• I I-, ih ,t N.i'i il \iliotin tra|i"!i, io-- 
1 1 1 .1 I. d II ill. on S lllird.tV, lie «'!• v*'Mii 
.I II ri, n, til* 1.0 ..II. |..r III" |.lir|.o»e I.f 
tidal' f .r I; >••* .native lo the l.gi-l.i- 
tu> liil- .* 1’fcK O.li'l II of !o\V X "M. 
1 ■•! -.V..rih, pt. 7. P'.Vt. 
MARRIED. 
1 llii* low ii, J'*. nil., by K v. S Tenney, K it. VV 
I1 h-.j., I Id,i I,, io M ss Luguiaru Morgan, of old- 
town. 
1 N av ii. J I ult, by \. Me \lhst*T, K««i Mr. Al- 
i.11 u Mooro to Miss liar-.Iliue <inland, boiU ul tins 
I ■ il.i-i an. Ii ult.. bv liev .".Tenney, biffin* I* 
W no I, Io Ad. ha A. Hopkins. 
DIED. 
I r.iii|».ri, llih ult, .'buy Anna Shark y, aged lj 
y o 7 in mills. 
Notu e of Fortclosure. 
Ilf III! VS lliini I .1. rdauof Plantation \ > 21. convey* ’’ I Ionic I.V 1,1. Iiioriv I.-- «le*'d. (dale.I .Inly 1«» >i 
I >. 11, •• 'id,- I .a V "I. mi. Page ID.*. Hancock ll 'gis- 
•i !'i "f lai I '.mated in l.l. w n th, b >uud'd V rlb- 
y It d »l n and H tell I. Kasim |y |.v land 
.. 'l.H.re, .1 md l.uther Moore, Southerly by 
•a.»l a I t.-rrv. I K i*i "i-y by the (oiiniy r.iieon- 
■. i' ii ili .I'l iere ni' e or less, wild lie-build- 
in.'- lie i■ n. Tie lei m "| aid mortgage having been 
bi ikea. 1 hereby o'aim I" foreclose the same 
UOHKUT or.KIlV. 
M-w ■all, S- pt. ri, 1*»AS. 3w33 
EMPLOYMENT FUR IU.000 PERSONS 
\\ 1 I *.i'."i* |'!•■ i.ring an Agent (either I.idvoi 
"• ’'Mil. re v. r\ Town and County in the l ap' d 
i, 'jent. bu.iiii'ss. by which fr' in 
•• i• M .. van be realized, for furth'r pai 
u rs Add" ,-s w is stnmo, 
»■ A. DKVVKV ts CO., 
llox Ul, Philadelphia, Pi. 
To the Ifnn Justice* of the of Supreme Judicial Court next 
to lie hoUcn nt Ellsworth, within and for the county ul 
Hancock, o:» the 4th Tuesday of April next. 
TAMES M. BLA I,SHELL of Sullivan, In said County n| ,r Hancock, m .riner. husband of an rah Blalsdell, now 
resident of LRwrruce in the State of Massachusetts. re- 
spectfully shows that he was married to the said Sarah, on 
the 5:h day «r ctober, A. B. 1845. nt Hancock sai I 
County, by the ltev. H. Y. Watson, that he and hi> said 
wife therm fterwarris, for the period of about lour .v-ars, 
lived togethei as husband and Wife at said Uullivnn, that 
he has ever been faithful to Ids ninrri ge obligations, hut 
that she the said Sarah, being wholly regardles* or the 
same, on or about tin? 1st day of January, A. b. 1850, 
without any provocation on the part of your libellant, wil- 
fully deserted his hed and hoard, and has since refused to 
live or cohabit wiih him; Wherefore, your lilK-ll-nt prays 
that a divorce from the hoods of matrimony between him 
and his said wile may be decreed by this i'nurt, and that 
such other orders and decrees may be made by the Court 
as Justice may requite. 
JAMES M. IJLAISDKLL. 
j Ellsworth, March 8. 185S. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hanoi. k. ss—Supreme Judicial Court, April Term, 1858. 
On the foregoing petition it is ordered hy tie- Court that 
notice of the |iendency thereof be given to all persons in- 
terested. by s'-rvinU an attested copy of this p-tition and 
this order thereon upon the said Sarah IMoisdell or by pub- 
lising the same in jh»* Ellsworth Ann-ii.-an three weeks 
successively, the last publication or s r» ice aforesaid to I,,* 
ut h ast, thirty daysh foie the next telui cf this court lobe 
hidden at hllsw. rth, within and for the county of Hancock 
"ti the fourth Tuesday of October next, that they may 
then and tie-re npp .ir and show cause if any any they 
have, why thepny< •! ti e |M-titioncr «li* uld not be grant* 
Vd. Attest, I'A UK lilt vr. PERKY, Clerk. 
A true c »py of the pet ion and order of Court there.m, *•*1 Attest, P. W. PERRY, Clerk. 
Notice of Foreclosure, 
\\TIIEP*K\\ In.. Springer Lite of Ellsworth in the t on ily Ot II tncock, on the twenty-fifth dav of March, one thoiioiml eight hu wired and fifty bv r|.*i*>i ,.f 
mor g.ige duly acknowl.ilg. d and recorded in || ,c..cg 
Registry, Vo|. *.<, Page -J17, CortVey-d to ll-iuy ri Jones late of Kll*w..rth, deceased, a lot of fond situated ,,n ||jg|, 
Street ill said Ellsworth, reference being had to saiil deed 
and record for ni. r«-particular description. Tin-Condi- 
tions or said m rtgugc having been broken 1 hereby Claim to furclose the same. GKO. PAKCHEIt. 
Administrator Ih Bonis Mon. 
Ellsworth, Ang. 18. 18.»S. dw.tl 
At a Court or Probate lio|den at Ellsworth within and for 
the ounti ..f ||.in,-oek, on the first Wednesday of Aii -- 
ust A. 1». 1858. 
^II.R' \ > MtNl M, Administratrix of the estate of l»a\id Yariiiim, late of Bu.-k-port, in sal I Countv. deceased- having presented her t»r-.t account of Aduiims- 
tration up 'n ».ud deceased's estate for Probate: 
t»nl< red, that the -aid Administratrix give notice thereof to all |h-rs.ins inter,-»tM|, by causing a r..py of this order t.. 
publisu d tl.i- e w-eks su.re--u.dy ill the Ellsworth Aue ri.-an printed in Ellsworth. H at they may appear at a I rohatet oort l-'«• IcM ,(t llucksportuii the third Wedn«>- 
■ lay of .< ptemfo m-M at ten ..r the dock in the fon-iu.m. and shew cause, if any they have, why tiie same sh.ul I not be allow d. 
1*A ItKEH TCCK, Judge. "•■*1 A tru.’TV- ''tot. A. A. IIAUTOITT. Ku-i.lt,. 
A "//Vr ot Foreclosure. 
^yilKHKAS. I.'.ini'iri S|.rlnt.,T mid Nnl.nm T X„rrl» .,1, I.,’.- ..f Ml. ...rili, in i|,, l*.,ui,lv „f li.mu.ft k .I,-. .. ....... hthllli; .'"'t “'"t '<«> '•> t'i"rln.iu duly ni-k„u*lB.l..,.,| »'“• r.r’t-l "i It.•%. K.-i.lr,. V.,1. w, !•,.... ai< oV.n- 
.•null. —..11■,l*'*t ill III . ... lll|.h .111.1 Klin Sir,.-I, in .aid fcll.wnr.li, n-I. r.Ik Iiis laid i„ „jj d,.„d and rn. h‘r *.. l"lr'u.T,lar d..»iTiiitl.i,i. Tin; ... •laid niiiltiriik-i. Imi ink- lx- a lirak, a I l„ rul.j cl»i„, ,.. ilow tlir.atiiu. liEO. HAItCHKIl, 
.... Ailmlnl.lrator JJe Hotii., Aon, KIN. iirtn, A*i". III. Is*.s. -.ill 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
- T N'irri. k,l„ „f Kll.ir.irtli, In tin- 
i,v ... «•«! aim iinv, 
lla .ceImg.siry; N-I. -vs. Page Jlu. cnv.-ycd u\ „r" 
on Ylj"h ''be- a-. <1. a lot of laud situated 
id d. ed ind rec i‘Y rh"""'nU- '-r- '-“•gliad to >1  a . ord f..r a more particular description — 
m*.TkZW^^iui9tT*u"De fef 
A otter of Foreclosure. 
\VIIKItP\S, ticorgc Coultor and James C. Coultnr hit** 
I' II oi iti. in the County *,r Hancock, on the twenty 
i'-htli d iv t May, on" th-uisuri I eight hnndre I and tifty 
Ihi-ee, l.y deed "| m .rigage duly aekimwledged and rer .ril- 
ed in II nc.ick I legist rv, Vol. Page f«uS, conveyed to 
I• nry .v .1 ■ncs, late of Kllsworth, d-ceased,a lot of land 
situated on Man. .. It St., in Kllsworth, reference being had 
!•• said deed and record fora more particular description. 
I he condition of »..id mortgage having been broken 1 
hereby claim t f .recluse the .same. 
0KO. PAtlt II !•'. 11, \dmiuislrator Dr Ho ms Xon. 
Kltewort i. Aug. Id, I*;.-, ;twdl 
of iff of Foreclosure. 
U’lll P.I-.AS. St ph. n Torn y late of Kllsworth, In tlm 1 County of III C'H-k oil the ... day of 
May, one thousand eight hundred and tifty one, by deed 
"f mortgage duly acknowledged and recorded in Hancock 
It gi-try, Vol yl, Page 1W, conveyed to Henry 8. Jones 
late ol hll-wi,rth, deceased, a lot of laud situated on Cross 
ftr. et in .; I Kil-vrorth, r. f. remv bring had to said deed 
and i. ••'•rd for a more particii'ur description. Tic •'■■mli- 
ti ns oi .- id n".rtgage having havl g broken I hereby 
claim to for .se tb.- sane. 
HKo. PAitt IIKit. Administrator l)r Hours Xon 
I llswor I,. Aug. Hi, C .s jw 
A >>//'• of fort closure. 
Vl’HI-IvKVS. II .ratio N. Maims formerly of Kll-w>*rth, 
in th" County J II iiicock, on tin* twenty ighth day 
of »»ci iber. eighteen hundred and tifty-ne hv .1 -d .,1 
mortg !.•■-duly aekimw (edged and r.eiid d in flancock 
K-g.-iry \..| Pag" IT. c ...v-\.-.| II my S. Jon-, 
late ..I Kll-worti,. d'-.-ased, a lot of laud situated ..n I hit 
.“i in -aid I. i-vv .rth, reference b- ing hid to .-aid d. d 
and r--c .rd l..r a in -re paticular d s ■ri|t»ou. Tlmcundi- 
ii .iis "f soi m age having heeu broken I herebv claim 
to force! th ,• sain-. i,i;» PA Ill'll Kll, 
Administrator l)r Hunts \ <u. 
Kllsworth, Ci g 1*1, 1S,*>S. 
A "Dee of For’erlosui r, 
\\ IIKUK A8. J.-luia Pe.fckes, late ..f Kllsworth. In th" 
•"*••*> "t Hi,.. ... on tie twentieth day of May. 
1 '-lit "u I •; Ifd and lilty. bv <!, I of Mortgage, dnlv 
mv lodged and r.rd.d in Hue s-k Kegistry Vol. *•:, 
*’ • vr** ';.y. d to Henry." J .. late ..f Vllsworih. 
»-*•* I. .» * •* ol laid situ ie.I ,.u Kim Sire*d, in said 
I lisa- h. '■ .. I'eitig bad to said d d and record for 
a n, ,r- pai (icul.tr des. nptim. Tim condition* of said 
mortgag. having been broken her bv rlnim to foreclose 
the suine. (il.o. PAIK IIKIi, 
Administtub Dc Hoi,,s 
Kite wort h, A u g. 1G, Is .'is. ;; *j 
Administrator's Sir <>f Ft a! Fsfu/e. 
\°TICK i-hereby given, tha- vittue *.r a liens.-rr„„, tic I'l 'b ite * "Iirt. there a;ll l.e e\p —d |.,r sal". at 
the house ol the late M.raliain H a :., i., itrl.in I, mi Sit- 
u, i'.y, the ‘.hh day of October next at two ..’cl'H-k in tlm 
uft.-rn. "ii. iim. h of tlm n al estate. inchi-Mug tic- i.vr- 
smi. «.f l'"W,r, il it w ill all hi ing so much,) of -aid A bra* 
bam H* wil"i,. d-c as. ,|. as w ill pr*lu.o the -mu ..f one 
hundred and tifty dollais. r«,rth" paynient of hi- d- l»t.s,o\. 
I' 4 of administration, and incidental charges of sale, 
lerms cash. NATHAN K.MKU80N. Adtuiiitatrntur. 
t'rland, Aug 2"., is.VC 
| IIK sut.- ll- hereby giv -•* public notice to all onc. ru- I. th If It" has I.. duly appointed, and has taken 
U|M.n bin-, if tlm trust ,.f u. Administrator with the will an- 
nex..! «.f the ••state of Iv iidaH Kcin-dge, late ..f M>m 
!'• -ert, in tin County of Hancock, Physician, deceased, hv 
giving bond as the law direct-; lie then for*- reipj.-sts ail 
P TSO.I- w h'. are id I,ted to -aid deceased\s estate, lo make 
imm diate payment, siml th**sc w|„, have a y d. mauds 
tn r-.m. b» exhibit t!m sum. f..r settiem.-n*. 
HH A II \M Kit IIAKItSON. 
Mt. I»c«-rt, Allg. ol ] 
TIIK t»»lb-ribefs ii T.'by give pu notice n. a,| e ... 
•d, that er have U-.m duly ap|Hiim>s| ami have 
taken II|H.|, Iheio-b,., the tru-t of K\. cutois of the last 
... I. "’IM-"II. 
in Ii-- < ••nut\ ..f Hancock, il.rcas.il, l.y pit in.- h .ml a* 
th. law dir—u; th-y therefore ipest all p-rsoi.s who 
ar- id-. I tel to th” -aid ..as. d’, -mat". to make ..- 
di it- |> iy m-nt, and ll-.— w11.. has- any demands thereon, 
to exhibit tin same for setlLnn nt. 
• il'iK'iE \ I I.V'K, 
El tiKNK II \ I.I.. 
KlNnrorth, F jd l.lv-.s. »-jj 
Tin: —"t..T h V -iv. public I,Oh— h. ait -.. 
‘I. tll.'t she Ii.. -» ll". Ii «li|l> > I •• i.. —11 :ii,.| has taken 
im n t-r-' If th" tr ust ..| an \ -1 in i. 11 -1 itri\. .f ih- -state of 
" *■ * "!:i •■*, lai "f l>- 1-1 •. io th" l' >uiU ..f 
M -k, Pliy -i-ian, d —as-I, l.y pn nip ti.nd as th- law 
■ I •. she tli—r- I'.r- r-.pi—i, ill |«-i*m.« who nr- iod-l>t-d 
1" l'i- 1 is d’-. -tat -.t make iioin- liat- paviiu lit, a:id 
1 •' h I. i• a*»\ demand* il.-r* -i. to-\i.ilot th- same 
f < ;1 " h 1.1/ V A COl.I.IVv 
I ■ Id-. A tip. a. IHIW. ;;w :j 
rdnnjm' »/V at Cubit* Auction. 
|»Y ord r.,f th- I'mnt <f Probate. I shall s-ll at Public \odi.u, al th- .lw. lt.op I.'iis-on the pr-iiii-s-s ..n 
1^ .—lav lh«* tw-nt\-'ifst day *.f .--pf-mb-i' i- xt, at two 
•*' 11 1 aft. i.. ui. i!-" f ,rr.i -liuat- ..n It- i, !, Hi!l in 
I'* ll, w hich M ns ..wil 'd l.y .1 dm « lark lal- <d .,d 
'll I1 I 1 Never to the ri |>ow 
1 1 th • n. nei T w« ('a-h. ■ o lh- 
• 1 '‘I- I • <>\ YUM .1 TIMM \S, a hni ,i :■ ,t 
l.d n. An- J1, |.sj>. 3Wji 
to y,ft v. 
T II Id It b. It \ i- that fra --n-i !• ra*i >1. 1 
1 *1 I » I ""I wid I I. ar my.I ..Im M \|. i, |. | 
0 hi1 r— t*\ pu tom In' iim.- fr..in f!.i» d il- (.- ti n id bus- 
1 lor liim—If anil »hall .In n.nie •>( lus earnings, n»»r 
r• 1 > ant of In• .1 lus tr.•til tills lime th. 
\\ |tii« —n K. -aw 11 k. 
SAMI'KL MKP.KIMi. 
TIME. 
AMERIVAN II A TCIIES. 
These sup-rim Watch-* ar- mad- hy the aid of new and 
or ip dial machinery, expi.ssly d.-ipncl t.. u-,tn n 
l»i, j,r„ f. a My, si iisi \Mt.it. and m; okmi in um.i tiine-k Th- inov-ui-nts are n vv in c instruction, 
'i n- ..it pronoun—d » y th- hide si authorjri«- t. h- 
I iu/t/tss hi /irina/>/c mi'f '/u t.'itt/. and have p,-.o,..| 
l.y tli- ni"Sl \... ting n s', t,, I,, unfailing in action. Th 
w ate Ii-* ar- Iliad- -ntir- from the crud- mat rials. In a 
pie establishment, by ennn-ct-d and uniform ... 
tic factory l»'in" orpuni/.-d upon th- sain- sysn m that has 
I'.. ad ’ped in tl. pi-slf ction of th- unequulled Atwrl- 
can fir-.Ji'ius — wiiich -iiat.l-s us to pro In— a mow.nt 
a' nnr-hntj th- pri«.f a for-i-.-ii movement o; the s.mii. 
quiluy Kadi watch :■> carefully tested, and is an: m- 
p toi-'d with the maker’s certificate and warranty f-r tkv 
y-ais. 
A ii. muiM'.v tv in iiks akk Mvnpit. it a \n, the Ameri- 
can wat-li-s h-i'ijr th- only om s mad- by machinery upon 
a uniform m-i-iii ihr-uphout. N aiiv all hand-mad 
watches are d-fciiv-. and are continu illy p-ttinp .nr ..f 
""h r. Im many parts of the countiy it is impossible to 
find p-mhI watch pair-rs. ai d vvat-h repairing is always 
■mc-rtaiu and exp* ii'i--. The introduction of Am-ti-.'n. 
watch* di,p.-<> -f itiis difficulty. anu count!y nicrrluiiil* 
a.< w-II as watch d-al-rs, can keep watches as a p u of 
th*ur mi'Ci llaneous stock, and thus siipplv their eusmu i> 
with a mw M m which may he used as any oth-r arti- 
cle without mybtery or hunihup. faid hy t: .-trade pi n-1 
; -rally 
Silmronm in 1$. st-n, lfl-A WA'ittNUTox Ptrvt O-r.eral 1 
Vd a.'. >1 -is. It *hBIN.' k APPLET* »N, New Y-rk. 
ARl'LETON, TRACY Jf CO., 




HEfflNS SKn'KMBKU If, IS"!. 
M K C HANICS. I \ V I-. N T 0 f{ S 
fttimifact’O tTM mi 1 F.irnr-r*. 
True fb-fr.jftirfr: A t?Kr.n tv has m.w r. its f> i(r- 
te"iitli Ye.ir, nnd willent.f upon :i Nnv V- .me on the 
llth of Septetfib. r. It is the only weekly publication of 
he kind now issued in this country. fluff it h is n e^ry ex* 
ensive circulation In rrlf iffr ♦*•*••* (>f the I’ni.-n. I: is not, 
as some might pnpfK.se ffofn Its fPle. n *ftr, ntarfew work 
on technical science; on the contrary, H no deals with the 
great events going on in the scientific, rnrchgnfc'aI amf hi- 
dust rial worlds, as to please and instruct evefy one. If 
lie Mechanic or Artisan wishes to know the best machine 
n use, or howto inako any substance employed in his 
bind nos*—If the Housewife wishes to ^i t a regipefo* mak 
ug a «>. «i C"l »r, A'\— If the Inventor wishes to know wha*. 
sgoin on in the way of improvements- ifilj" Manufacturer 
wishes to keep posted with the tiuuv, :tu</ to employ the 
best facilities in his business— if the .Man of t<ei-ffre and 
Study wishes to keep himself ran Hiur with the progress 
made in the eh.-minil laboratory, or in the construction f 
telegraphs, steamships, railroads, reapers, mower#, and a 
thousand other machines and appliances, both of pnsiet and 
war—all these de*id*rtttn can he found in the ecniSTiFie 
Amekh av. and not ef*eirhrrr. They »r.> hen* presented 
ii a reliable and interesting form, adapted 11 the c .mpre- 
hension of minds unlearned in the higher I.ranches «f sdftuca 
and art. 
TERMS:—One Copy, One Year, ♦if; “r.e Opf, Six Moi ths, $1; Five Copies, Six Months, $4; Ten Copies, *ix Months, **; T«-n Copies, Twelve Months. #]ft: Fifteen 
Copies, Twelve Months, $22; Twenty Copies, Twelve Mouths, $2S, in advance. 
Specimen Copies sent gratuitously for hiftpeCfton. Smith- 
cm and Western money, or Postage Stumps, taken tor sub- 
scriptions. 
3 <• Letters should be directed to 
m u x x & r o., 
J2X Fultun Jsfrrot, X. Y. 
O' Mkssks. Mrxv & Cn. are extensively engaged in 
procuring patents for new Inventions, and will advise in- 
ventors, without charge, in regard to the novelty of their 
improvements. gw3*J 
JI.VI RECEIVED. 
A largo and well selected assortment of 
NEW IEWELBYII 
Z. SMITH 
HAS ju-t opened a new and carefnlly selected assortment of RlClUnd F.\SlliuN.\BLK 
Good*’* *n his line consisting in part of 
wr, GOLD KILL .IKWKLLKD ENGLISH 
I-i E V E rt 
"W -A. T C H .E Ss 
GOLD ANCHOR AND LKI’INE, 1)9. I 
A variety of 
0 OLD (J I L A I N 8 
tu.di as Long Guards. Fun »n 1 Vest do., short 
.> *ck Chains, Ac., Gold .Seals, Keys, ?5liuc,, Hooks, 
a variety of Gold lVncils, Ac., Ac., 
Itnvmn I*i me 
.> tch ns Mosaic, Cameo, Florentine, Swiss Painf- 
t igs. Gold Stone, with 1G *.v and Sen.II Pin* in! 
rent vnruty. \ select assortment of Gentlemen's 
I’iiis, such as stone tai! Pius, Crosses, .Masonic do. 
Far Kings. 
Knobs and Drops. Mosaic, Cameo, Florentine, 
Hold Mono, Ac., Gold Ear wires, Snap*, Hooks, 
shirt .Studs, Sleeve Huttons, Ear Knobs, Ac._ 
Twenty-Seven Dozen 
GOLD FINGER RINGS, 
jornprising as perfect an assortment as can he 
found. Gold Dockets — thirteen different sizes— 
Hold .Spectacles, Pens, Thimbles, Hracekts, Heads, 
Tooth Picks. 
Silver 
Dover, Depine, Anchor and Patent Vertical 
Watches, Warranted. Table. Tea, pe*-ert,Cream, 
Sugar Salt, uml Mustard N ]•* () <1 .V N Hut ter 
Knives. Pickle Knives and Forks, Napkin Dings, 
Pencils. Twelve dozen Silver .spectacles—a va- 
1 riely to suit all ages. Extension Pens and Pencils, 
F"b, W-t and Guard Chains, Keys, $*c. IN dozen 
silver Thimbles, warranted of tlie best ijimlity. 
►Silver Plated 
Tea. Table. Dessert, Sugar S*i!| m .| MfiHard 
v/'W.Y.s, Table Folks, Hotter Kuo,, 'up-, Nap- kin Hing«, Ac., and a great variety of Spectacle*, 
Ki'itannia 
O.stMf ti-n niul l'c.lT«o lVt., linpulU-tl .NVtv I’m 
rnsComiuunioiia Ware, Ac. 
Cutlery. 
Pocket Knives, Huzors, and Scissors, Superior 
quality. 
Shell Combs, 
N. w and Ph gant Patterns. Hut.her Hoop TujySide and Pull Combs, Hullalo llnui do. 
Fancy Goods. 
Poitc Monnaies (a great variety.) Cafrd Case*, 
tsoi,,,. line Patterns, Ivory Hatties', Napkin Ding*! Perforators, Crochet Needles. Tablets, Ntiting 
Needles, Ac., fea Hells, Match Maud*, M'ork 
I... vs. Cabas, Cu-hi-.iis, Hrushe.-,Coral Necklace*, 
itracclets, Jet and Imitation do. 
Musical Instruments1 
\ iolins, .Accordeons, flutes, Fifes.Guitars, Flaguo- 
ts, Ac., Hass \ i«d, Violin and Guitar .Strings, \ ioiiu Hows, Refined Hosin, Ac. 
Cologne, Hair Oils, 
Tingle's Celebrated Hyperion Fluid for the. Hair 
Spanish Dustral do. 
Clocks. 
New and Elegant Patterns, Marine do., Jewelled, 
superfine .piality. 
Toys Too \iimcroiis to .ncufioii* 
SSjp-M atclies, Clocks, Jew. Iry. .Mariner's nod 
Dund Compaq, s, repnirrd with neat:ir.-s and des- 
patch, and II t /{AM .\ i ill), ."pectai lc Frames 
repaired and new glass* inserted to suit any ages. 
] y'l\\ 
I Cask* t of Hem* of ltrit an ll'i loin." 
A TIIOlMMt t\|> o\i; sunt I IN. 
OF FACT AND FANCY, WIT AND 111 MOD, 
III!) Ml RE.4SOM, AM) ROM A M I-:. 
El'fTKli l:V ?. G. G )01>K1CH—(PUTT:It PARLEY.) 
tin.' volume, larve <>eti.\o, handsomely bound in red mnroo- 
c«i, with j-'ilt side and tueki containing 7.VJ page*, and 
tlluxtrulcd by \\OC lirmitifu! Unjravintju. 
Tm design of this l.u ok is to bring whole libra- 
ries into a single volume—to furnish a mental 
meal for ei cry day and « wry lo ur—fur every 
ta-te. humor, capline—a book for the grave and 
gay. tho old Mod young; we hav*, therefore, 
Seieneu and Philosophy, llhyme nn-1 Henson, Wit 
and U isibrni, 1 act and 1 ane\, which,put together 
as they came, produo-a sort « f intel|. etual plum 
pudding, inasmuch as the whole is peppered and 
spiced with puns, conundrums, an I dioiivrh *, to 
•ay nothing ul a garnish ui three hundred engrav- 
ing*. 
In these pages are given Hie essence* of thought 
and sentiment from (lootin', Sydncv Smith, Sam. 
.1 c.liusoii, and many othnr- cle:-":i| anecdotes, 
Mile rniau cOc -ut.i n.-il e WY-f mi extravaganzas 
gathmo.l fp.in Cm' i ; uutliu-’i 
if the tall of I»• *11 (Quixote ill: l liil I!<u ,,f the 
fable- of I' la ian a ml I. ,v .i 1 n ,< rhe epid 
po-,.f .Ifiiisalcm l>< I ♦ <1, Telemaehus, 
1,1 l "id l uri.-<», and .dliei>: cf th- Life and Sav- 
ing' of Mrs. Pa; tingtoii and the W idow be,hut 
ot the Hnnshy Papers and the tireen Mountain 
liir!-; ot the l.itc oi Sain Houston, tii rard the lion 
killer, Cummings the elephant-destroyer, and; 
Livingston the giiaili—chaser; oiYS't veiiV travels 
in hgypt and Palestine, Paul and Virginia, 
Alexander Pumas, the Swiss I’amiiy Kobinsnn, | 
Mr. (iliiid.in ami miii Patch; with spicy citations 
-! prose and poetry, from the master-spirits «> the day—Longfellow, Hryant, liuvnrd Tavlor ! 
l>r. Kane, C.minodorc Perry, etc. It furnish** i 
also, a fund of inhumation for the serious—the ( Natural iiistury ot the Hiblc, which is a sub-I 
jeet ol exhaust less interest; striking facts in j 
Astronomy, Chemistry, and Xutual llisnrv; n 1 
markable Biographies, interestiug Travels, ami I 
Wonderful JJi.-euvci ies in Art and Sciences. 
Pitku Paim.kv, the editor of this book, ha* a 
world-wide reputation, as an author—his writ- 
ings having become familiar as household word? 
wherever the Knglish language is spoken. TIIjS, 
IS HIS LAST W (*H K, and we predict for it a 
popularity equal, it not superior, to that acquired 
by any ol his l'orinor publication 
r^This w o k will be SOU* I.XCLTSIVKLV 
IJY Sl'BSCKI PNOX, at the low p. ice of Si Mb 
>g(ntd wanted in all parts ol the country to 
obtain subscriheis for it. 
Specimen copies will be m nl by mail, pu paid. 
U any addins- on receipt ol the pi ice. l or full 1 
particulars ubdn 
Hni4i.li A km..^Publishers*, 
ill* Vassal* St., NiwVork. { 
1830. 
ALMANAC 
**r l- received and | »r sale at wholesale and retail, by j 
* 33 M. IIALE* 1 
■ ■ ■ ————— 
AMERICAN Si FOKEIGN PATENTS. 
R. IT. EDDY, Solicitor of Patent* 
Late \uent ot U. S. PAtK.Tr Orvtnc, Wamiuto* 
tot, f vj.f.n thu Act or )83ft<> 
7#» c TATE 81'., opposite Kilhy Motion 
\ r TER an extensive practice of np* '•wards of twenty years, continues to secure 
Patent* in the United Plate*; also in Grant Brit* 
a It* ;trrl other f reign countries/ Caveats, SPecift* 
actions, Assignment*, and all Papers or Drawing# 
for Patents, executed on liberal term*, and wltli 
dispatch. Kesearehe* made into American or For- 
eign works, to determine ali'dity of Patent* 
or Inrenfion*—and legal or athcr advice rendered 
in nil iiuiMcrs touching the same. Copies of thw 
claim* ol any Patent on remitting One Dollar.— 
Assignment* recorded at Washington. 
This Agency is ?r»>t only the largest in New Fng- 
Jsad, hut through it. inventors have advantage* fof 
securing patents, or u«eerfdining the patentability 
of invention*, unsurpassed by, if not iiiiiiieasura- 
1v#v -nja-rfor to, any which can Ire offered them 
elsewhere. The teyttmianial* bcloW given prove 
1 hat none is ,>H )U K Slit A 1F.SSFU L A T TM F. P A 
MiM’ltmcK than fhe subscriber ; and a* .*I’C- 
(T;>S IS Til E I5KST PHOtrFOF ADVANTAGE* 
A\l» ABILITY, lie would add that lie ha* dSflrr- 
daut reason to believe, and can prove, that no ath 
er ot it**- bind are the charges for professional set* 
vi'vs *o moderate. The immense practice of the 
subscriber during twenty years ptf.-t, ha* enabled 
him to accumulate a va*t collection ef specifica- 
tion* and otlieiul desisioiw rolativa tw patents.—• 
The-*, besides bis extensive library of legal and 
mechanical work*. and fall accounts of patent# 
granted in the United States and Europe, render 
htin able, beyond question, to offer superior faeil- 
r<ic‘ lor obtaining patent*. 
A11 necessity of a journey to Wasfiington, to pro- 
cure a paten*, nnd liie usual great delay there, are 
li*re .raved mrcnto.»s< 
TESTtSlO^fAf.S. 
fT reran! Mr Eddy one of the most sapnble nnd sue 
essful pruetMoacr* with w.hom I have had otlieiul inter" 
onrse. I'll AS. MASON,” Commissioner of Patents. 
I Imve no hesitation in amuriny Inventor* (hot they 
cannot einplov a person more competent awl trustworthy 
mid nin e capable nf pultiuc tlirir application* in a f> rai 
to secure from Uuiti an early and favorable coii»id--ratiou 
at tlio Patent Office. EDMUND III UKK,” 
I At t e Commissioner of Patent*. 
**llost.»n, February #, J*54. 
f‘Mr. It- II Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN appll 
ration*. on all but o.nk of which pat-nu have bein yrantt <1 
ami that one is now pending Such unnmtakabl- proof 
of gr-at tab-lit and ability on his part lead* tae to a com 
mend am. inventors to apply to him to procure their pa* 
t**nt«,, a* they may b* sure of having the nioet fnitlifal at 
teriti-.-r be* tow d on thvrf eases, n»d at very rearotiabU 
charg*. JONH TAOGAKT.” 
Fr.Mii Sept. 17th, 1S57. ta June 17th. 1KFS. the aohsfwl 
ber, in course of hi- large practice, made «>b I tetri repel- 
d applications, SI XTEEN AP»» LS. 1-flHY ONK of 
which wa* decided in his fata, the Otnnihmionrr *4 
PiHrnls. lyirt) K. 11. F.Dl>Y. 
\J7SS E. D. SHAW re*p.-rtfully inform* her friends ao4 ■'* the public, that she lr.tr just rat uruod froui Uostuu, 
a rth tl*a latest 
wmm smm 
FASHION, 
ami w»in a large r<i ution to in<ir well "eioctca stock n 
MIUNERV 
AMD 
cn:i<i.,ilng of Dress Cajii, of all prices, Mohair Caj#«, Head 
Dressed, 
IYIOURTtflRTG BONWETS. 
Menniinjf Good* of all description#, Collars, HW'vw, Sett 
a* .I \ iis. embroideries, Collars, Sleeves, Sett#, and 
Hands. Cambric. Thread, 1/innen and Cotton Edging#. Ho* 
irt'Ty, Gloves, Yisitte haw, Velvet Kibboilb, Dress Trim* 
iiiings end Huttons, Me., Me. 
Hounds Collared and H bar hid at the shortest 
possible notice. 
Or hr* from neigneoiing towns attended to, as usual 
with promptness and di**pati h. 
"e shall b«t making constant nddltions to our stock dar 
•'•V Hu season, and hope p> give general satisfaction. 
May 4th. land. 45 
3sr. 3sr, w. avf. s 1 1 
3XTO. IO 




H> H-at and K.pi •-« —mnnufacttm d expressly to our Or* 
dor by tin: iw-t es|M*rh*nced Workmen. 
Onr latest arrival consists 4/ 
1,4 lins’ Serge I onjrresa llwl GAlTLKS, 
\. A*. H 11$. 4- 0. 
Glove Kid ('otijrlv** llnel Gaiter#, A. 
Jl issin Serge ung. U. ll$. 
ilMsvs Kill Cong. XX. 
M< Ns’, Hoys', Youths’ and Childs^ 
Boots, Siloes, cbo, 
I TJi <>#..• patronixiiig us will find nur good* AJ W-B 
ULCGM.Mi.Nlt. 




NEW YORK AND B08T0X 
At the Store of 
G. F. DUNN, 
A N il 
JEW EIiHY,' 
A larg 1 splendid .inent of 
JEWELRY, 
fonsiiti.ig hi yart of C« Mosaic. Tainted, Scroll and 
frail My « ns. with ear Prop* to match. 
D’-'in 1 in.es. 14 and Is carat IMuln ami Chased 
|!iie/«. S. si and Seal King*. 
>tn l« nf 74 and IS carat go Id. Sleeve Huttons, 'in# gold; 
Together with a large and well *• dieted »ti>ck of 
11.4 T( Jins, 
Fine Gold and >ilver limiting Case Watches. 
*• Exposed dial. 
Imjwirted NVi»t«h Crystals of the fluent quality. 
Also a guixl assortment of 
rlocks, 
Ki*hr d i.v. 30 If.nr and Jeweled Marine Clocks of superim* 
1 jiia.i■ y and workmanship. 
itrn.t im\ti 
\\'Mr»i*w, Click* ind .kwelry, repaired on reasonable 
terms, and wurr:»m« «l 
S/nr- on Slam S/rfat. 
KlUworth Auk- la, IBM. 4-Hf 
1ST JB W 
FI1IITU11, 
8133338, 
1‘lPKR 1! IMilVCS &r., 
t "«* — •"** « 
SOEAS, 1,01 SEES, I'.XTESSIOX 
( EM'/:It | .vI) < A HI) TA HLESj ST I EE ED ( 7/1 Ills. 
EA.XCV ( IIA Mil El! SETTS 
CASE SEAT, W OOD 
SEAT d.Vlf 
HOCK ISO CIlAllls, 4C.t 4C. 
Cloth"’* lMr"'' "■*-*>■""••"( "I W~il, lli nip, CnttomrM Of 
AW'i, » l.iryr nsiirtment of 
PAPES* lumoGss ri RTtra 
|( the lat.-rt st.vli- mill Ft,.hi™, from torf. JM 
*■ Tmtth, Curtain Urturrr. Hair 11,411 
fir -imu,, to,,t,r ,W,i,KNK, /.„„l,,,,, w,„, ViatrrM'aadr 
• II Harr, I Hldrtu'i and lla./atr. Juft h ionr VIfits, Hfd Cords, ('fofhrs 
Jjidfs, lothr* Pink, f rnth-rs Of 
»/ arinus (411011 tits, 4r., fr. " *' "'iiiurfarmre and k»p fon^antlj rf hand * 
arjjp H5fMirtiueut ot 
Bedstead*, Fenee KtWr| 
Post* and Stair Banniirteia. 
All at Ih» nfliive nrtih ,■« » ill I*. *,(.f *( ||,.. „r„ 
rn.-. Ship 1.1 U,.- n f.,,| ,.l ih. !««,«. hMMM Kith h. K,■ 'iiin mi.1, whrrii all kind, ,4 t’lrliinn w, rk and firming mil In- (h n, n, untr. 
Ready Wade Csfist 
r»f all size® alwu vr od hand. 
R. B—Buggy Wagons For £nlo. '* 
DARWfW N MmfSfcOb, Hf eortb. Ajrll, )9W. ^ py 
BUSUSKSS OAKDa 
“HENRY ROLLINS, Manufacturer of 
HARNESSES AND TRUNKS, 
BTOIIK. ON MAIN K srr„ 
(opfiwttte tlie Ellsworth House.) 
Kr«pi constantly on hand Harnesses <»f all k’n.l» 
Truks, Carpet BaJT», Valices, Whips. Lash- 
es, Ac. Harnesses Cleaned ««ul Oiled ju short 
notice. 
Ellsworth, June 10, 1SVL 20 f 
roiwi'liimhii) Police. 
rpHE under-igned an: from this day wwptetfil In husl- 
ness for the practice at Law. 
Tans. Robinson. El*ukxk 11 w.k 
EUswonh, March 23,1388. 
80BI.\Hi\ & HUE, 
C«M*wselloi * mill Vllorncj* at I .ih. 
KLLSWOR'MC RAMVi K I'OLNTV. MB* I 
Office, Water Sheet. 
JOSEPH Ei IIMI & (»., 
M E R C FI A y T T A I L 0 R S 
-— \ N D 
Dealers in Cloths, ('lothim:, kc., 
yc.it Door Mine Whiftru/s S/orr, 
Main Sthkpt, E'i w.ihpb. 1 
ml i. it. swim, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Residence—Zelmloii .smiths, cor. Hancock A 
.*Yai» Street's. 
Oflice removed to Uranilc Mock, near the 
entrance to Hancock Rank. 
E/hirnr/ti, Miriftr. 
MUM, II. M NT. 
Justice ol tlx- Peace an.l «(m>i'i'in, 
1,0X0 IS5.AXD, MK. 
Notary Public, Commissi •a.-r wrecks and Qnalii'. ine 
4s oncer. j 
ALBION k. P. I I M 
ne|Mif> Mieiiir. 
LOS (! I S I. A X •*. M R. 
Albion k i*. um 
Ju.Iice ol tin- Peace :m<l 1,111. 
I.’OX', ISLAMi. MK. 
(. W M i lift \ 
Auoruev ami ( outi.ellor ai Ian. 
ELL.s ORTH, ME. 
•„ v. .. 
lectio,i hu-,; 
U'Office on Main St t 
Ij. I III Mili, 
D E I* C T V «. || i. It | |- F, 
ftv< ktjmrf. V nti<. 
I. II. ill (HI ts. 
S IF E Ft I E E, 
IIl\«4MK (1)1 \TV, .HUM!. 
£2?'(»fiioc over It. 11. Young s Store, Ellswi 11h. 
20 
S. AVATF iillOl M, 
Attorney X C'oiiiiM'llor sit Lsnv, 
tills worth, Maine. 
Office over Vustin «k Chute’s Store. 20 
CALVIN P JOY, 
D E F (I T V S il K II I I F, 
KUiSWOIirif. M AIX F 
A. I). ORABTRE, M. D. 
'Monvher of the “N. Y. and Br-Hikhn Medical anti Patho- 
logical jlfHui-ty.” 
sEmavK K m:. 
Rfcrr.r.itNCE — Prof. AY. II. Hadley, Brook lin II. 'I. 
SWw t, M. I)., N. Y. City 
fiiO. (FAAIHimi. 
SHIP WHEEL MANUFACTURER. 
Furniture lb j-nirrr end ./♦>/</». r. 
./Hso manufacturer of 1 *a\ Putins 1’.- •• wish Tor 
n-y’s improvement, for this.- who li.uc pnrehai* d the 
ruht to us- t!. ai. 
Shop on Franklin, St. IS PIL'W-rth, Me. 
WON’T MSfKOY VOFK ItKIS! 
f|MlE Sul srriher liaxinj; purchased tlu ■* right of making n:.d ;• g 
DAVIS' I’ATKNT. UK E-HIVE, 
with Torrey's impn vei.-ent, fr tl:c eeunty of 
Hancock, colls the attention id tie u! i;c ?■- if.* 
flXCelknce over other liivcs. It Iris hecu received 
with great fav< elsewhere, receiving the List 
premium wherever exhibited ; and i- admitted 
by persons qualified to judge, t.» bo superior to 
anything yet invented f the kind. 1... boxes 
used in this hive are rhr* best a-iitpl.il tor th» 
market, holding lrum 1-a t > six p- uuds uu-gh ui 
hom-y. 
The subscriber wishes to purchase one hundred 
swuriur- of bees, in exchange for bee-bivts and 
single rights t< use them. 
For information address the subscriber at Ells- 
worth, Me., Box IB. 
lie is kindly permitted to refer to Ik-v. .V. 
Tenney, and tun. Cunningham, •• A.’llswortli, a? 
te the superiority ol these hivi s. 
v.XAil’EL J. LOBD. I 




MISS <1. D. IKVINH has* just returned from lies ton with n complete assortment of > 
SPRING 
AND 
< oi:-.isiiii” of 
BONNETS, RIBBONS, 
AND 
mu\m (>!5>) IIS. 
A!$» Print?, PeLiint-s, f‘a*hinere.'. TV alt 
wool Dchainca. ami other Dress Moods suhable lor 
the season. Iutdic»aud Muses' Mloves and iio.-e, 
of various kinds. 
LADIES’ 
CULTi Mi Si 
CAIN, 
l X I) ERSLEVES, 
and a variety of KNIC'K lv A< K S m nu- 
merous* to mention. Those persons wishtt | 
purchase will do well to tail as we are deter- 
mined to sell our goods at a price that will 
taiform to the stringency of the times. 
G. I). IKYING & Go. 
Ellsworth, May 1*2. 1358. 14if 
\ think iur the Million 
i}' .lu-* publish. I, by Kuiokii v Co !’>» doell'-r* n ii 
Man- "i- :»•*. 14 c‘«uri ? r*-*• r. <»• i; »• > iiva -i 
4S p.igi s. i>u l»i«« .ihw* of H«» S'. m of !• -•-* s 
—On ii *(jittpt'iiitx .»■ 1 if 11 iii- r- —| r< put* *1 * ulo .'i 
cian the "WhsUhi JJivtif //ospil il Tb. >* .4 .1 io*> 
postur* I»r.»c !•> *1 1-V .1-) -It .Si'g.pl ek-. »•*!. 11' I»” 
ones and ... >••;«! by |*» •••!»* .«l a- > .. g*n* rally 
Chiu by mail, on il >-.i.-pt ot il. 1 popl.ige pun.|-- 
Andress Unx ISoJ >u .‘ “H 1 *a 
Nulici'. 
We the. Suhseti’oi < mi«I ■ iih-i s -if tic f .1 "in? I I tti.l 
vi/..: Long Istounl. .bi.11 > I'!. >• r.**». 1 t. I kn-wn 
as the Eastern ami M- n i' I-tan '. •> 
two small I land* •*» ••* llie I•! *' ‘*r s 
lying inl’lsttVi.n I. .,..1 Io loisc-rly a-mi Swan-. 
It-laml, p«*ili\ !y t--rbi>l id: \ •• if m emtiefr or tak- 
ill? .twu.i iVm. *1 s «i*l Miami-* any " « 1, 1 •• 1. 
hay eras* ■ »r Pavim? Sl«-n*. < am ,rti.-|i- or arte 
whatever, will, ait lirst olit.ii iing >e:.\. or jk ... from 
OH or our ay -. Any pel -in* lr-:--iois on culicr vl 
kihI Inland** wil ln.-K.ilt with as tlf law provi.b--. it .-b 
-jin** A K. 1*. I.I NT, 
John it. 1.1 n r. 
NOTICE. 
AIX persons indebted to the estate of Lite l;*:e Witfia.ii Bingham. E- ., deceas- 
ed, are railed upon t" make immediate payment. 
All the lands remainin’- unsold belonging to the 
gnid Estate, lying ill tile Couiifies of P* I:->i.se«-t. 
Hancock, and Washington, i.i the Mate of Maine, 
art? now ottered lor sale wt reduced prices for cash. 
For inidrumlh'i' in'tVuaid t*» tiu- itn.ve ami far 
plans o-wd descMpt i -ii* "i these la: i**, .-rpli-ut n 
muy 'ao made to the agent. 
M. X. if LACK. 
JUvm.fthJr-.hra-.rv .! 1 Uf 
BLACK 
Ai.HRME '..I »l 1:1 -i '.Ik- *n 1 :• re- wo k IV .. n* SI- mi .0 eU., up M *J,7i ,**-r yr.r-i 
Al*-.; -*i » 
I^auoy 
which wilt'**- "■ 
\ IIOTTN*o\ 
Hit *, 'o5- « 
JUST FROM BOSTON! 
Ann F. Creel? 
respectfully announces to »icr old customers and 
tlic public generally that the “Hard Times" have 
not driven her from the 
I7LD STAND, MAIN STREET, 
where she may be found with a fresh stock of 
SPRINIJ AND SUMMER 
DRESS GOODS! 
of all stylos, colors, prices and material's. 
FANCY GOODS! 
him broideries of all kinds. Cambrics, Lawns, 
Handkerchief*. Leer- etc., etc. 
PARASDIS! 
A larger assortment .Iran ever bet. re ottered 
this market. 
DliESS TRIAIMt.XGS. 
and //uttons of ail kinds and prices. Last but 
not least the 
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
is well filled with a fashionable stock •* 
ItiHinrts and KiMxuis. 
jrnr*b:-M«-d dr Bu.-’-on together with a full aw- 
FwrMncnt of all goods beb nging to t Li.' depaitmcnt. 
.All miilinei v \\ **rk done to erderwith NEAT- 
NESS and OKSl'ATCII. 
Partieular attention paid to 1D >.\ N L 
ULKACIliMi. 
The attention of purchaser* is solicited, good 
will be eheerlully shown at all times at ti e <>LI> 
i 1 .\1) on .Maru Street opj. ,-ite the Hancock}- 
Bank. 
aw r.GisriJ.v. 




C. iu P 15 C K, 
Has rui. Sv re.- Wi 1 a Fl’.FHl 1 »»? 
DRUGS. jMECICINES & PERFUMERY, 
!>riur Store! 
UK Inv* n' w n ’.and *he ter«r-v«t and 
cim s used by physicians, t« getter w ith 
PATENT AM* TH'iMPSjNIAN MFDUTNES 
Washing mid Burning Fluid, 
'Ail. Candles. WaM.iug P. w !• r<, •. p. Dye StirT--. 
W iiiA w from 7x t<* -‘'x'iM Trusses Sup.' t- 
ers. Sjdees *.f all kinds, Citron, Currants, lkiisins, 
Tamarinds, Irish M —. P.chics, Nun*, t■ '.ion- 
ary. Fruits Ac., Ar which are a few of the articles 
that comprise his svek. .Am* ng ’he un.rv popu- 
lar 
PA TENT MEDICINES, 
MEA'H A.X MCSTA.XU LIXIUEXT. 
Townsend’ Mere**, Warren'.-. Kelly's and Shn 
ker Synif and Sarsaparilla; \V< ivei sCankerc i 
Suit HheumSyrup: Am ! 1's Vital Flu: 1, Atw-od’s 
Ext. Dandelion, Ida:.t's Puritying Extra i. Hulls 
Sarsaparilla (Join ), Hb >d Puiif-r, tJrecus 
Indian Panacea, Hay's IIuum>r Syrup, llampt- n s 
Vegetal i. y’s} 
eal Discovery. .Morse's Sy.iup A !B-w ]•< ck, <*id 
ways Hun.or Discovery, Peruvian Syra-p. Had 
way's Ilc.-olvent. Kilo I •>' Fevx-r and Ague ''ire, 
Sands’ Sarsaparilla, Shaker Sar?apa ilia, T«»wn- 
sendsSarsaj ai illii, f»ld l*r.d :ic '• -..Me Mu 's Klixir 
of Opium. .Mrs. \\ iusb>w’s Su<A!.i -g '•ynip. Shaker 
Extract Valerian. AVi 1 m's N> r- put ic Dr. ps. 
Dr. Abbott's Hitters. Peck I an.el: Hittersand 
Fife's Indian Vcg. tai !e Hitt1 rs. Atw— .Is Puy-i 
oal. I.r.'Wu's Sasapar ilia and’] i.i: kk>.cr•- 
ry \\ in©, « m at «i tw< qt La 1 t and 
Herb Hitters andnlue--t « very < kind in n,-c 
Halm of Tii.-usaud Flowers, Cold Cr.-ain, Flesh 
Halls. Liquid Koug©, Ac.. A. Avi r'- Cle rry pec- 
toral, A lien's Con gli ngers. Hrar.t’s Pulrn. na- : 
rv Hal in. Chirk. C,,ugh Syrup. Hiiebeb.r's Hair 
Dye, Hand- >'s Hair Dye. I.Inin.* uts -d all 
kinds; H.-?nu" .Musk ('• Bgio, Harny's .'•having 
1 'lean V Verbena. \Y;iN*r: A. v-C- ;ar 
Coated Pil' ;',.iu Ircil.'s Pill, AYj ''gi.r's'i:: .... Ve- 
getable; * lilt plaster Ae.. Ac.; Du:.-: .-r\ Dead 
Shot lor Hed hug-. Pi. f. .Mohr’s tier.i.a:. I iv Pa 
per Salves a-: i <'n-tni.-nts ot every kd o; and 
every other article usuallv kcj*t in such a Mote. 
4 if 
1 jl UNO'S CAT \ UU1I NT Ft ! Dl UN 'S ATM: HI -NI FF 
I»l UN' S CAT A UUH SNt FF 1 
Ct u.r.turri* 11: hk, 
Ci r.nAT'. o Tww, 
Ck 11 HATED Fv> UYV. IP |>r, 
F .r Fra.',; it.oti rmd Core of 1>..was-!-of the Him. 
Soar I M: \r Id; •. 
Till* H uudy c t'.imii to l»e sen* daii.v. by nviil.t* ah 
puns of the world, by the )‘r | M -.ic.fti* 
turer, J. IT UNO, A'.i.,:n\. N V. ! 
I For sal at Afi I s, <• 
Kllswor'h. I’rk*e g-> .» b«,\- ;D cents, -th'-.'i-, 
'.>y mail, to any addr* — in tin* S. is-.-ego 
Hurrah lor the A-lantie Telegraph Ca- ble !! ; 
331-nxxli. 33oo] ta. 
’FilE »• is no iv prepared t-> iimnuf e-*r.r. I’d.mk * Ito. s of nil kinds as cheap a* they can be pure had 
-d in Uodton 
\1~ i; ! U r~ .f allmade to order. 
K-v.einl.er, t!»:.t V \'-w-i ip Music, Ae., 1 
bon. d .it ■ ry l-W pc. ntid wwi, l»l<;n!rU. 
Send along your It >•1 '• n- soon •»■* po»;bi. 
I.i 1 1’ITTS, ever Peck** Srorc. 
Kllsn-orth. Ang. in, 1KdS. -Joif 
MAY BE FOUND 




;i 11»• j- and wcIIm 1 rtod assurti.i' French 
iit'l An,, noun Dr.' *» liar ’, ar*\ C itli-ry II it«, Caps 
l‘-•••..- n ! x «. I’a.i.i ..rat O'!', Ilavi'K tools, A.C., »Ve 
Also, til- larjivst and !. a s rtment of 
Family Groceries, 
I*. lw» found in KUtnvurth, all of v',irh will lx sold at the 
loMi st"a«.h prici*. Coiaitry ppnia. l:ik**n in vr1.a .. 
nr ■ ds. c. \V. 1’hllK l.Njj. 
hUenorth, Jirly IB, Is * 
MILLETT & BANGS, 
DEALERS IN 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
HATS & CAPS, 
OLTn, T I*T JZll <Sr 7-T 
LEATI O ni, 
KI3DS ,rtO CATS, 
AND 
LEATI 1 Eli 1-1\DINGS. 
No. 10, West Market Square, 
BANGOR. 
o. b\ Milieu. .r. 
N. J. & D \V. MILL Lit, 
4icurral (.iiiimisM.iii 31 err hunts, 
and dealers iu 
fi.oi n, feed am) rnomri: 
No. 87, Commercial Sireet, 
(Head of I*, rt.’and I*i r, 
PortlandL, Me. 
N .1. MlU.Ml, Jr. ly 10 T1 W. V I I.LKK. 
XI] W 
CrOOJOS 11 
rrllK suL'< ril.-r ha< ::-st t,;r a ■[ from If -. ., ». |, :l 
*• ‘"'A- -t 1 « N. .1 G .. D w! inn 
\MI i-: .uiprs. :U '.rieo.s tL-it w.'i u.a. 1 j- cl t >*• 
lmui to i*mII; anue which n>:»y •** f n, d L -ut e\< ry ar 
usually un in a l'mod* s;u' a!ru, 
^ Vi, N. i. Nx st, Si „ 
ftirh < \ (i iiss anil ( 'ruf'n'ri/ II r, 
(Jroo O rnl [*i ut isunl, fr'/nn, un i 
MM .5.., Jr. 
V. IDH’.IN 
I ■ Jit; I.-., JV.Vt. 
Particular N tice. 
> u t: I- ••»• •’ l.l Umi I In 'll \ V y > t) 
r -u. A 
* AN L. 
MASS A ( II | B. I V IS 
MUTUAL 
LIFE INMIUAfi; COM PA AY, 
Sf'Hl.MiFlFI./), MASS. 
O 1ft Mo. S Foot's llui/tlintf. Corner ol Main anti Stu t 
street. 
I ic »rjv.r»tcl tty tin1 Lt'^dsl time of M aMacboHPtts. 
GUARANTEE CAPITAL $100,000. 
With a oonsianily increasing Turpins. 
OFFICERS. 
C M.KB RICK, llent. 
K I*. BE U II. A ic l*r •'•ident. 
Mi \\C|S B. BATON, S-rret.nrv. 
ALFRED LA.'IBERT. .'1. l\, Medical Examiner. 
toinr.i t>RS. 
Caleb Rice, r. B. Tvlcr, 
K I*. T. A II Avery, 
II- <> Euii.r. Jr. h. B. Bacon, 
B A < Iih| ii a i, Jvuiinl Bowles, 
oil, hlWs. E. F M "i I v. 
A\ i’.liam Ric*\ Alfred Itanbe rf. 
V c; i.:,\:i t, Jfvlvai.us A lain". 
Alb it M.n van. Bn "As. 
»Luio'* Kirk ham, Ralph AA Holman, 
A!' in Btock bridge. 
i' and 
u»i ?.• information, fun.Mid gratis lot •*'«■ who call, <*r by 
mail. It w iitli'ii f..r, |»et | il.i. 




{ Fossils Pabalr.m Vitae 
r.' V• $ tin 
?/> 
N 1 Tin: 1'M.\ Rh'MFVY 
n III anil 
* XVV 1-HiJUMAT I IlK UK 
(' O \ s | 11 I* T lov 
ft I 
ill nth. v I* ini. It I! v Complaint'. 
*li• itv f an tiniij.Mit French 
'* \ flit — r* I t«! I. iad 
AC .« nicts Willi 
P VV tiii: m.i'T st i't s 
^ i. ii.-;.' Hf :i' i•• pi Ms 
I* i.i ab •! pt p iPv, T uii;* .ic »'. 
c.b-i "1 m;i' k.ibj. .irI*. C.. iivin. 
if sioi'.ic «>f <*nr IVI—t "l;.i• t slci 111', ami 
A. A. II 
THE 1 ARM ll.l.ni VIRTU'S 
am? vnijval’i ft- <f sity> north/ 
f this pn ■ Iter remedy now extant, and 
-.1 o.-.hCj 11 i.lr;br.* tMw it a whler and m-r 
.-i-. t ■: w 
-• *. -. :* «4i--. _-t ii. ;t« action upon 1 
/. •, « and Air Pa**■> ■ *■ 
'l !.; !i; i- thrown «n.»n all pr> parati-*u« 
»'ot pr ■. »!»• -1 > y r-. ithir p’ y'U-hu.s. t •. n.t*.»n of the 
h -*■ -- « •?’ » h; a hi i:-.1 injurious •• iin]M<uiid* 
v it:!:’ up th- p.v. hi tend to ,|et*T 
Dm’ .v tr m i' a tie I’ -• h*-% of th*-lietu fits pf this pn> 
it .:i- 1 a --••! t. h*»w r. as-ur* « th*- public in all siti- 
•:> That « in-re *t ••!;!> />* f t!y *nt•. amt 
frt* .v, .»'<• ,*. tf-i in;-. bet mini a at i*-S 
th.it it *» fleet ad that Ii-' ; r* n:-,i),.t Iiiuiii-.’ heard 
a i-cii ■>>•- v« h* r- it 1. is tailed t -iw >a'isf..rti *n. 
It is w irrupted to cure 
.n-1- pt:. -I. > -:-i ■: S'\ r. 
Hr. «» t** T: T* ttles; 
l|". s u. U fu. 1. 1M-. 
h, -ii-. _• of let: I » in. k -s than O l.*,!||tl» j 
II ar- 1 -1-1-' til Mi *tie little. 
ess of the t h *1 t»r injr less than Otii hr»Ulc. 
I’n.- Wttl'-, a cm pan ini hv a Treatise. 
F sale hy 
F J I* A F 0 n M E 
SOT.K A<17,NT. 
JYr M X: Streef, Hostan, Mass. 
a- hi all I**- and Ap ••.h-cari— in the 
Sia-. a ffritish Prill incest. 
Prof. €has. Do Gratb's 
OllKiIMIi FLFfTKIC Oil.. 
Th l” it d w-ry i- now rr i-i:.; a :r-Mt M-ns:tii*»u I 
antnn.tr t I 1 ar.tr>. 
It w.iicur.’ th? f-i vi.i.- ;.iot «•*. r\:* -ig) 
W \KK \NTU> TO 
Pitre >’*■■-■• and k-ii in one day; 
• hills i- v 
Cure Cr 'up in :.._l■ t. 
Cur*- I ■ "'"I" fmir .’a vs: 
<’ r* Hums ii> ■! Sm'M* in :• 
1 
days. 
Cure Ii Iblinitl -. in ■-;• .1 V. 
Cor* V ;t t :-.*. hr. 1 Ihtrn-*, tit tea niin- 
Cr.r- Ii rtiic-. Si f i. At ••--. 
Cur h: V. .: I,. 1 ,*• t*. i’ .h.vs; 
Cun- f Hrok* h- .*. h 111. >u.i. n -> •• 
Citr-s '* Ih'-hr' --.1 to !• :: .si;, -. 
t ur* V 1 hi: a. l';.l«V. 1 ait. i.i p* 1 s, liv* to t'i ii- 
IP an.a:. lh: m:.S a: I- F 1 in* I anu uiad- 
to iv 1 s, a » h. :t: -. 
'i 1 >o i* m i.i an.l )-i a- n t, and « a .iv.it 
F •• M.u :- .-tiddts u \e. 
1,1.1 -.1 > t. It 1 ■>' *■ lertt- -•. 
titan it ti; ... y.u, a. d •• .<• I* I? !• uu- « up i.'ii-e’y. 
afii.i■ t::i> tiimitfin Nr»i:< and ch;kd in 
«»n i. ; k 
ID ah I- :t* fr »m 1’ev. .I.m.* ; 
S'1'. ti'i lit! .In- 1* 
Pr h I"- <: tTlt I ! v- :v. ..i-' 
n th N hri and ; .n-.ful e.*.»pl I u 
he*-n ,:n .*• to Si -p-.’ro.ti. rvv :. *.,• t.-r a, > 
years j •• -1 
«»it." I 's! II.. t t 1 -***1 *• o-t:i d V ill I w. lh .-.* 1 
1 all! I... .1 ■■ a v .. .!, Ulid •- 1 'a !•• ». 
d ur HI <*il li.-.'-d- '.i. "*-*k v. hat the ph\sici.n.s 
of l’l.h.ud u-d t" il p. ars. 
t-rateU.ilV 
Uh\ JAM 1> Tl.MIT.lh 
Glu South i. 
n \pnk.as cniKP. 
N -. H.tiKS, May 10. 1 V,. 
Pr f. !'■ C.t tTtl. Nt y Pr -h i- has In- n deaf Pr ♦ l.r 
ar \" 11 y i•:- ina..' th"-he u>- d your Oil a tew 
tini-s, and it euf.al him •.-nlir-ly. 
CLIFFuRD li. SC ANTON. 
C w ti**v —TS re nr*’ tan- ir..ita!i"--s jijinnifj up* n 
th- !-• ji.u.fi**-. th..t my i.r:i* 1* as anpured. Th- public 
Uill't l-.-H-a:'-.- Ti *■'. are V rthl •*. StudO 
< <!. PI < K. A Kll-u rth. 
NEW AND IMPORTANT DISCOVERY 
IN THE *"« I EM E OF Ml Ul< INt. 
S'ONE are een-iin<* initi-ss ie F.t-eiav.n:» of the S»tl* of the I'afert ”• i.i.p.an 1. tin >ra'.s ■ J «• I. >lc il« l'har- 
•lacI*- *te Pa- » «: 1 t.u In vial *> o,. .,f Vienna are hint 
>pan if 'i «-r', | rr owl »:. :*.*1 la .l»e To tie find vt \Ole- 
lair and ret.a tr.'U Hr )1 A HARK'iW. Member of the 
P:.pe -.ii < •: ••»*.- 'i Vi* in and It.*-ul ( ac ot Suritermfl. 
Ix*n •• w .me nj ix*r» .ualiv coimhud m i» rurii-mv. No. 
.. ... « ..<» It-, a a V .* .w Vr.rlf 
rr<un 11 :n Hi'- morning t..i 2. and from o'clock till 5 tu 
the «■ >■ Minday* exc* pte-i > 
T!l!LSKVlArt. N > l--l« t'.c remedy of general and local 
1c in I tv. '•*« p.iA.- prt "nailin' decay, amt all the dia* 
Ires*.i •. xrly a*m#e. Xc.; ali physical 
mpe.li i.r v. nke ni.igi !••''ire its inrtueiice-thus reuiiar* 
,ng t« net ... -'i.e t<> tl. -• *. !< r.ng the marriage state. 
TJ< 1E > E M Ml Nr..2 E: to civ rradiratt s all traces of those d i»- 
OT l* r. win- .'iuvii aiil i>-’«» i.ave »■ long been tliougtit an 
ixn •; ..«tr lor. to the ruin u! Me health of a vast jxjrtin cl '.tie popu- 
lation 
THII>EM VR No — I* the great European remedy fer that 
plan* ..! ■ v* :.i.' u '! ,rtu:i.-itely, the English physician 
treat- w .. m iticeii* dc»truction of the patient* 
constit.itioti. and which ah the Sarsapoiulam the world cannot 
Mtnni e 
THIESKM V R Nos I. Sand 3 arc prepared in the form of a 
I/v Uev ., of taste or » ••;!. and can be earned in tie 
wa.*tc“3t po.-K.-t Sm.ii is IT w a-**.*, o', iv mu* ?* 
f«r*iut r. I> s ■» a* « :rr. red tv Ye’i.au, I-aiionan, 
H ix. K ! Vi. V. I’n e, *'■ ea. i, o* four case* m oue for #*_ 
which rave, $'•. and in *.r c-.c-s, *..,'..iiy then- •* a savingo! #•> 
Immediately recrivii;* a r.-inittaii c, l>r. BAKRoW, 
1,3V PRINCE STREET. NEW YORK, will tor want the 
TttlfcSEMAK b> any part nf the world, securely packed, and 
addressed accoiding to the instructions of the writer. 
To he had also from W. W. I’AfJE. Dm grist comer of Onrt 
and llauover stri- t*. ii. Ma*».; Taicctt k i-uiler, Harttord, 
Conn W. Li. Dyer. New Haven. Conn. L.iaard Dana, jr., 
Vbrtland Maine; and (7. lloasard, Providence, K. 1 
Metlical AiIvut lot l>otH Sexes. 
Dlt. Z. S. SAMPSON, 
Of Seam a n s R-1 it H >:uub Sun Island, treat* all disease* 
ct the nilarv Egans. p-imary and rc-v.darv Ilavi had 
nmn* y cars trai tiee ami li a ted than* in Is ol 1 he most <■: utmate 
cases whime certificates may be siui my office. feels perfectly 
confident that there are not any case* however critical inn what 
ti? can make a perfect fire. Patients --an t* treated by letter 
or appi'catiou ai ! ortice of Dr S.iMl'SUN d celebrated 
Pleventaiivc yj Court street, Boston. Mas*. 
M1U AM* IMPORTANT 
UI M,<>\ IKY I N U li it 1C IA 1. 
Just out : 
i*r m.Yiii\n,i.i> ui:.orton an entirely 
n.--- ::;nI per.- ri i. u», ,|y Ejicrm <' Trh-.i ..»■ >. n il 
U..k.i. .... 1*. I. i. N D- „f y,, 
»-- •« l.» -ml. i.h !• iv. A -Ii, in.- I,. 
> 'Ini.: i. ..ip t I it, 111v••In it.ii v Ins- 
| 
I l- the I .11 .11. Iita;: .|| ..( 
tl**// I. 
I c tl ■ .t -.11 it III- II her f 
t!.- '• v. nil. MIMPOlilAM 
INI »KM M ION t.\ I K Pi 111 l-iI e If. all nMl tu- 
t rt.i -t:bn •' ir ; .I c ■ nliii.*n, ..r who me 
C‘*»* '• 1 i- *1 il'.. .til 1.1|.| ... 
1 
ami t Mipir. -Mon of en.Rir: -m exliorliitant f. 
id w-i .itaiupii, by DU. 
UiA< hi 1M ■ 3 v. N- .« Y .rk. lyo 
WILLIAMS. GOULD & CO 
GENERAL U0MMI3SI0N MERCHANTS. 
No. 70 Stat Street, Boston. 
I»I -i'iii m 1,1V ami !'■ 
It 
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The Lost Onll"! 
W ^ r A U THIS, 
1 ... 
> 
J. " V \ i.y t iv.i.-r litf Mtin. to til* 
vv, :od, 
NEW GOODS ! I; 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST! s 
GREAT RUSH! 
* 
^I^IITC subscriber lias just rcfurno.l from Poston with the largest ami cheapest | ® j-tock of I>rv Hoods ever offered in Ellsworth, and i? now idling off at nnparalb !rd lew price*. n 
Among which may be found, Kich and low price Lawiu, American. English, and l-'icnch. 20tMI yda 
new *tvlc l*clAins a! one shilling, former price 2» ct«. I»i-ill*, \ eb-ntni«, Pa!/.ari w ■». Plain, j 
Plaid,’and Striped I’ojdi l ine mi 1 Medium Alpin •*. Parage India and Foulard Silks, /’laid, ] 
Plain, and Striped PeHages, all wool /b-Laiuc.-*, and Thibet.-*. 
»XLK GOODS! 
500 yds li’rtrk Silks which will be sold at-L. els per yard lose than former J 
prices. Cashmeres, 300 )•* Meriimnc, ('nchUv, amt Manchester pt inis. <if the new style. mi.I ttill | 
be (told mt Mtunishlng luw | ioe». 100 F» t Color,. Prints, at 6 1-4 ets. 40 pe French, Scutch, , 
Herman, ami American Hiuyhatn- I,' in 10 ets up t<> >. 3-t, 1-1, ami 0-1 H hitc llannels, 
SHAWLS 1 l 
Lonjf and Square, Cashmere, Thibet, Silk, Palm I.e,if, and new style Stella 1 
Shawl,. ^ 
the new style 
WATCH SPRINa SKIRTS, * 
He 1 Sj ■•einls, 1,11 n. 11 imask Napkins, and Table Covers, Irish Linen, Printed 1 
I.ilien -S'llirllliL-. l.lf.'ll la ,'*lti-. an 1 white I “t a a11’ ll v 11 V ,v' 
FLA.KTCTY' SILKS, 1 
d'lie lust assort omit tv he found this side of I to stun ; allot the n ov styles and c 
Rich Pa*V'Uir-. which will be off-re I cheap. a 
Jon SII.K l\tKASDI,S I K 'M .Ml OTA. TO S', no. ( 
GLOVES -A-3NTD HOSIERY, 
Listv Thread, Kid. Silk, Cashmere and Cotton Oh>ves ; White and Colored \ 
Cotton ll*-*c, from 1 J tv j Cts. n 
A large ati^irkiK'iit < ! a 
EMBROIDERS, [ 
Rich Sets Sleeves ami Colors, from 1 ?s to ('nil ti> from 0 1 -1 ets t 
to £ ’.,00. J 
WOOLENS- s 
OJcrman Cloths ami Doeskins, (\i«>imore<. I wocl'-', I.rmumdts. K--ntuck\ -I th n 
-attinett*. Fancy p..e-kin*. At.-., Ac. 1-1 Pl.-ek "ilk \ elvet- f-«r i|'<-«. 11 u. I, ami O -n and « f 
I,adit I b-th-. Pi,;.'lt d and P.rown Shirting*. .Strij»e*. I»»• j.ims. Aniiiiiii *’i■••’•»-, 1 ’I. I!. -. I I'nll I 
ii.-s. At t'.g'ti with a great variety ul ,<uc!i g-">d* as ht u.-u.tPv Muni in tin* Pry ti•••••»» line a 
CARPETINGS, J 
HATS AND CAPS, \ 
FLOUR AND MEAL, \ 
China an 1 orv V.’ re, Hard War-', and IVxi-i i*. \ ix-iieral •• \\ 1 S .*• a I ^ 
l: J. «-e ri* s. The ah •' *d« tv. 11 l. .tight as cheap a- coal 1 bo bought lor cadi, and xxill be s.dd ^ 
.'heap us ean be bought .u th:* S'«to for cash. «. 
wt ul.I here rail the attention of those who have an account open at thi< i 
-‘t-To. that my term* of credit .re «ir >n '<n*h«, hills will be presented Spt. 1 and April 1. and I h.iil * 
Xpert and reijuire pi nipt imit*** t :x< that time. 
Kils'vorth, April 1S>. A. I’OIUXSOX. 
13 C1U D7J 31111713 11 i 
PAllEIJFOKD'& CO’S, I 
from Boston, a new and large stock of 
<& €]LW£M&mk. 
Among their stock mav he found a large assortment of 
ENGLISH, FRENCH and GERMAN 
CLOTHS, 
of all c<d .rs and qualities, and ol tuc latest importations and m -st fashionable styles'. ,xh*.. an ext* » 
.*i\v ass-Ttuu 1.1 
‘xv* ‘.:ri a r.n yr *,vr cpi 
A? jLc.i 9)9*0 9b'i $7? 9 
nniirting of Silk*. Grenadine*, Cn>!;mere« and Yci.et.-, f all »lvl. and e ! i,. T, l! r a :; 
ouiplete a.- 1 tinent <•] 
SPRING AMD SUMMER CLOTHING, 
vj the must /ushiwvi.'ilc s'jIcf. 
.Among which may be found 
1; r s 1 N K s s e o A T s 
FROCK’S AM) SACKS. 
Made lr--.u vaii-ms -piahvo s ; IK, :3- I ;■ neh, Henna 1 .1 el \ntcrie.111 1‘: eh 
V I’STS AM) PANTS ! 
of ;:<U >t\ 10< i.jnl <j11!A!>o 011 li.m l a h.iudsom ;i" m i* 
i> () Y S’ ( HO T II 1 X ii. 
A lar^c s:,.rk of 
Famishing Ooods, 
-1 .V-ISTINi. ilf- 
V.'! :te >hirt<. ... C..lh»-. <f S art-, 1* 1 « t !L;n Ik i- 1 <*.:-.!» 
fs. II -oix, Misp.u let', lllaeh, White and la v Kid •. ;.»x. s, Ml ., Lisle Turv.il, and ».U1, u- uUu 1 
.Styles ul 
(i h () V i: S 
Together xvith a large as.-.rtnn nt cf 
Saddler’s and Hmbroidcry Silks. 
Sowing Silk, Hutton-- and X.llc<. r,, *. >, 




cannot be excelled in the State, a wobat o them ; u|tei ...... Cou 
try, engaged to see that >u-;i xx •: i »i1 .. 
[~?’J l.i't one thiiuj be diatinctly uimI. i.,o.l — 
I ll'lt "I" X’ill Mil (iOillls ( llllljir til.Ill illlX (llll.T (I II!'(Til III (0x111 
Our NI'.W stock will be sold ;it ;i s.MAl.l, 1*11* * !• 1 F. < 01 r ()i.|i 
stuck AT COST. 
THAT'S 
ST( > V I ;s ! 
STOVES ! 
JOHN AW HILL 
UTOl LD rw 
inUj that Ih may kliU In uimI at I Inti U 
INI & V wli ay be luJ the* a«.~ >rtn.<': 
rooKixcr stoves 
cv.-r "IT-r. il f.r-i'-in KUswirth, amwi; wI.Mi may 1 •• 
■.. ,Bay 1 m».*i a t, 
*’• lv. St .1 i'.i.i lint Ijctru iu tiji-i mar- 
ket I v tiiuuiy a;i H irabiLty. 
V->, tlie «1" Vnll-v, V^ellanT. «Iritn Sm: 
B I Button 
C<«*kii»if Stove*, wu!i au*l Without eievalctl uv- :u*. 
fcMVAs'fc vInJvA^L'vAv 
i■ i*l \ .-{••V- i1 
tri-ty «.f l*arl*<r, »»il« lYnni-hr, < imW, It-*\ an.t .\:i 
T .'-t St >v» ->. u.’ -f •. I shall -• il f .*‘i cln ;i|-r 
I’ ever. !•..!: :» 111l_'«* .rtlWnt I I 
!•-. 
1 t. It*it.:. .. 1:;* war. /4u*-.shefl I.- I 
I. a 1 •' I » .in, Ir ai .1 < 
lTr»* I 'i i, Ai ami )• liter iii-m: !.-, | 
111III a.! hiutis of ...1 aiii A Usually *u;kI t.i a slote estnli* 
h'iu.i.lit, 
JOIIX \V. I11LI,. 
r.!!-'.v.t(: .Tun- Jl 1 
/•'; <!o:n .Xitli 
'I II: .1 
1 
.• .1 f 
during Lis u i.n-n'v .. I I «L laitu iu*u- I' a 
-inn |»ay a ,y .1.';- .f L. .Uartii.e aft. tin- 
•Lit-. 
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•: AI !v\ \ IT! 
.1 o n x s ® 1* i: a n s o x 
I ] AS <>]•■ ;i 1 ii ST(IV i: vv 'I IX SHOP II M.,w t imer A Cl k\- Kturo, winre i.,. „ 
fuuud at ail liuit.- «.ta a.- g..ed uu usaoitin. M 
COOKING STOVES 
:iJ w. !. ted f-r »alr ill t! is :• ii.it; where 
In- will *.11 at l-'Wi-r }»t i«M > than tlm same 
; f Stove* r;i!i be I. t: jiit in 1 f -u! ? V. 
<rd a**-, tin- 'it .t I'.vrl-r .-toves var: u-.*; ,u 
1 • i.n ;t 111 > ; M. !.r m a {. ,t 
‘-'.•a!. I: and \u -ti-l.i w itli and w !.>.ut en-. 
[ ]■»!'■ hi..in* Oven, .\>h and iJuiler .Mouth*. l ire 
i ‘‘ .Mi ! I y ait :'l.- l.miid :u a fti#L cl.u" 
.sl Jkeand Iii!‘ ! n 1 urn: !»n.^ nan ■n.nm, 
PUMPS. 
! Ir 1 «nd eliain Pumps, (a little eh. at .,r than th 
eln .ipe.'t.) 
Constantly uu hand, and ruade to order Stove 
U*e- 
lin ware which will be .*«.!! cheap a- can b« 
u-ht. A11 kinds ol tin and sbect-ii >n Work dop. 
in the I.C'f iii.)11!:i-r. 
J’urehas r< «.t arti ’• in my line, are invited to 
Call and examine pn -«. Il any article# Imu/ht, 
«r.- net what me ret mimmied the money uii. be I refund, d :. re f the Same. 
[ l mean what I s.ty. Call un i o. 
JC*IiX 1‘E.MS'OX. 
j Ella-worth Oct. lTlh IS'ib. d-tt 
lilm liill Ar ulrmv. 
'J III. fall T » ill i. 'it’. 7' T '!. | •t. 11' ,1 1- V -'. .. \|r ft |, 
a graduate ..f Hurtm-mh t ,,ii- |., |., 
Jed I.N >i h\ I.V*. 
IJluetiill, An- ms. 
t'r-ni A 
\°TI' 1 '•/ L'o .t for ■ 
1 I .1 II F. V. 
'■ * wn I ( •hall 
i.iim none nfbn v. ■ p.:v ut.y f .|. I.t- atu 
M.hA/l.l; UH'idMIl. 
* ^'v r-!,. An.. loth, l*-.v a«;,j 
ROOM PAPERS! 
•) Ots IkolN, New I*.tterns—just r A ] 
** uni: 11 i. ii v 
I_^ M, If ALB. 
HLMLOCK BARK. 
\\ ... h >i in, 
A l;. »l: I \ Jin V 
v !"}», A.tk' ii, j- ,... j 
The following remedies are offered to the public 
n tl*e best, i» i.t perfect, which medical science can 
fford. A\ ll’s ( ATI!AIITIC Pn I S have been pre- 
ared with the utmost skill which the medical nro- 
>«sion of this age possesses, and their effects sh«wr 
icv have virtues which surpass any combination 
f medicines hitherto known. Other preparations 
0 more or less good; but this cures such danger- 
us complaints, so quick and so surely, as to prove 
n efficacy and a power to uproot disease beyond 
ny thing which men have known before. By re- 
viving the obstructions of the internal organs and 
limnlating them into healthv action, thev renovate 
ie fountains of life and vigor, — health courses 
new through the body, and the sick man is well 
gain. They are adapted to disease, and disease 
nlv, for when taken by one in health they produce 
ut little effect. This is the perfection of medicine* 
1 is antagonistic to disease, and no more. lender 
hildren may tike them with impunity. If they 
re sick they will cure them, if they are well they 
ill do them no harm. 
Give them to some patient who has been pros, 
■nted with bilious complaint: see his bent-up, tot- 
wing form straighten with strength again ; see his 
*ng-lost appetite return ; see his clammy features 
lossnm into health. (Jive them to some sufferer 
hose foul blood lias burst nut in scrofula till his 
kin is covered with sores; who stands, or sits, or 
cs in anguish, lie has been drenched inside and 
ut with everv potion which ingenuity could nug- 
est. (Jive him these Pills, and mark the effect; 
re the scabs fall from bis body ; nee the new, fair 
kin that has grown under them ; see the late leper 
rat is clean. Give them to him whose angry 
umors have planted rheumatism in his joints and 
ones ; move him, and be screeches with pain ; he 
>o has been soaked through every mu«« le of his 
itdy with liniments and sahrs; give him these 
n.i.s to purify his blood ; they may not cure him, 
»r, alas ! there are eases which no mortal power 
in reach; but mark, he walks with crutches now, 
nd now he walks alone; thev have cured him. 
live them to the lean, sour, haggard dyspeptic, 
hose gnawing stomach has long ago eaten every 
mile from his fare and r\rry muscle from his body, 
re his appetite return, and with it his h< ilth ; m e 
ie new tn in. See her that was radiant with health 
nd loveliness blasted ntul too earlv withering 
way ; want of exerei<e or merit A anguish, or some 
irking disease, has d. ranged the internal organs 
f digestion, assimilation or s- rretion, till they h* 
»• ir other ill. Her blood is %itiated, her health i* 
nne. Give her these I’ll.I.s to stimulate the vital 
rinriple into renewed \igor, to east out the <>b- 
ructrons, and infuse a new vitality into the blood, 
ow look again—-the roses bins-, m on her dun k, 
ini where lately sorrow sat j< y bursts from cv< rv 
Mtnre. S' C the sweet infant wasted with worms. 
Is wan. si< kly features tell inn withont divgui«e, 
nd painfully distinct, that tiny are eating its life 
way. Its piin-hed-up no«r and c irs, nnd restless 
leepings, tell the dreadful truth in langu i.;e which 
icry mother knows, (.ive it the I’n.t s m large 
tses to weep these rile parasites fr m the b dv. 
in# turn again and see the ruddv bloom of child* 
ood. Is it *1«g) ing to do tin <r things ? N;iv, .ire 
v n k i- rx, \ „f V ti.I ♦ »>. 
I'lir a: und n *>’u even •’ iy. 
Ilavt you the 1 « symptoms of three din- 
'TUprrs, they are t'.- > -i ur« d. d.iund 
■ ■stiveness, ll* ad, •. S IJ. ,ir*’ I ul 
tomaih. N m-ra, p rs » •’«. |-. :• •, 
v tit C, K \ (i 
indrul -•* from th- anp nients 
hirh th* >■ r;i *• ; ,.\ < "1 .k p<-r»«-- 
eringly, and nrnb t u< > f * o*i Pin >j. j..n 
you cun ; if n t. t k- v v. 
dvii-«» as h o pix ■ m. .• -.:, <i n r- 
us dist ors they tut'-, ■. h <«> many md- 
> ns of tii- hun; .n j. .,»• c. •-? ut I.hr d<-iiia 
f Id — tho in*, st bi,n..u •' 1 "!:?• id in tho 
en. l'iice *J-» <. nts ; 1 \—\.-« f- ■ si, 
Thr« :-h a ti ill f n v ■ >'rr 
I KL 
as born foul d to at! rd i. |rl;-f and to cure 
a< ro -i s of puln;i i;•’ty d -■ w th.in any •( 
cm* dv ku mu to :.i ('. s f ;;pp reutlv 
rttlol i’• ?;..n hive born '-rod by it. anil 
honsum'- -f --.if. rer« uho w.-r- d -;,rd *>«*\. i.d the 
u h of k '.n id h.iM 1 *"rrd to th- if 
i< tuls and ■ •'ail.. -, to i h il'.h at.d the 
n joy men t of k hy t!k- f>.| ! .»,• t » 
IS« MSI s of t'l If.-ir a !<i had 
rt?;. d on ti. '1 d.. h V i r. c ;--h, the 
;l.as-y \and t!ir pair. th:u tni*s*.f h;n. v.ho 
i.-.s l.itcli ! -tv ..nd *•': -;>< to all hut him 
’onm v; !<•>.’. Ho t: * y th..-. bit the 
li'eu— is luilii* at id- and ••!, us its 
at il mu->*.-us n;.u- and to oir,;il l.:> frame, 
lo is t nc tho (’in uv Pi 1, \' c.v it has 
topped h.s couch and n •!*• hr- •.Thing mo ; 
i;s sleep is wound at hi- a;•;>*? to returns, 
md with it his strength. I dart uhuh j ;.-! 
ten. Sea reel 
>e found which h is m -me Hi inc trophy like this 
u shad uv f-rth the \irtms whi-h hate won for the 
'hi.iinv Pi.rruu.il. an imperishable renown, l'.ut 
t s usi f..l;u •— dors i. t :,d here. Nay.it aoc-->m- 
dishi more > prevu nti n t! n c re. hi it t- 
ess colds and a !; s are thr -■ < d 
to pul harvest 
f ii .1 1 
loarsem .1 risy.Wl 
at'.■•ns *;f 5 -•■.•,* a-;l\ cur. ■! by 
f 1 y 
by t will find it 
.-s •• :. r.t M •• f: i: many a fi k, 
he darling lamb from in .n\ a !. me. 
Author 11 t.-d « i. u. ■ -ft': *-•, n!*h dir. 
im.s for th- in it men: of < <■ '. complaint, n. 1 
u.i. 1 in Ami's Vn-rl* A. n of v. vr 
n-h thr- n.i'l. ... -. I ■ r th* ml:* a-t 
■ the < •; th, in '■ u : *■'. U iy ** rc 
[ '" ;• nd *’•• il* r- in di me p ..\ h ive 
1 .Practical 
iiei At. ily*. hi :.* mi •. M 
30LD BV 
ill !\' S" K. K ■* 1 I'r.’. !! 
n t 
At. •■\ .s ■■ \ M'lvi.v .'it : 
\ km. n i.. I :: r\ r:i >ll* \ \ ,m. mu .1 
\ I ! i; \ \ \ ; 
:M Mi V ! S \ \ i' ■■ | *, } ill. 
MM. ! \-i M ! N f 
\ Ml v 
«•» V. it 
1 
1. 
( liK-'M'’ 1M.-J. 
wI.m 3r -* it- f-rv!!: •••• \ y 
• iiic a* tirtukuuj* (Jvt, kiHRUin'j Hu- 
I'tjr I / i, *. 
lit>'*>../ 
t/. './A, t 'inLtrt, II- ,/». I! it-hn, I 
< nuijti*, Sno/, ii I'-ir/i, * -!■•;. ... | .. 
t-v.. <ti- i- iiur-M^ t;,i- >.. wiv .. t; 11- 
nr li'-i'i it* Hu -it.- -- *. i,t vat* ! f *.n 
impuritii s. I«y Kailmu > K* •»\ .*•. i;» 1 \.t. K* 
•' I tl .,!•* II.,’I •! *. :,r -1 it 
• t<.fc•***»■« It* -1 v tl .it « ;*l s I. > r.i-1 at*.- 
fr-*!ii the ->«{*. in uim.*;,-*’* mlit-rit* ! ,*.' c**« »iiiati < -.1 tr t.*i-- 
.... i, Fite, 
• * ,a. K...1 
K K* » -1. 
.‘ •Kl’AKK TO KK.-l.-T THK I l>TU. MT. 
••* 
•: t au attack, au at thereian I 1 t 
attacks of ! 
st HiiJ-f. tat *-• t v',., .1. sit* .■ •!.; ..„ 
attack of *. t 
Stroke, tuny*at ut, or fi un n .. 
I*'li :: I 1 It* yu! ,*> .1. i*> i.- ..* 1;, .... ..t. 
1 ti* »<-• K 'll* .ki ll w V i. a ni,»-if <>r in j-aii; — 
M ,*r vt .t. lit—w I-!.- lily >.• % -., 1 *t..j. ■ 
1 ii« 1'Uvcr from farther 1 
1 1 1 11 I 
iu f i* T, aU In.* .f. ik- Mij |i|v t K 
• K 
'■ 1 
< of (/'I II t, r, I,,!,,' h 
at, Wi a tl. :u is m I. a:;,l. r- -l >ir*\ 
1 it s k .• 
tr atm lit t.-t i.if-*-!i-.,is i» •, ! ...... 
H I; V 
•l- -UaCKS •: •’ t* -• ;::.*! ft 1- .... 
"v t K It. It I.. ... ,l»-s s .1 I y |»ru ... 1 M '.UUlltS f1. 
i; M»\\ W <'•.]-:! N V 
'« <■».' K, 1 .... ... -. ... 
1,* A .1. \\ liili«ia-, Mt. I» i. _ ■, 
To Rent or For Sale. 
!>''■' 1 ! 
OIMINM-V. I -l 
|5 > f JC«t fit «• ! !:t i'. \ ;u ;i now 
P 1 A) .. ... , 
*' '' •'•*! t** ,.,i a v, .. .* 
sea.-,;-. ji. ., ,r, 
< ii IMil'k, 
BOSTON advektisementsT I 
> .JAM 1.:N Jtl. IUj/VHj, I 
Mmuhctwir nf and Dealer in I 
I’arW, llrnwinw- tin.I l,nit.i«.i I *•” *"- 1 < .HTaee Furniture, i.onkine (.ri»... Ma^tr.^,' Bdj 
Feather*. *c. Importer* of I’pholatcrv. lTu*h,*. I'arnnki u ?' I 
Staging, tf No*. 1 to 84 COWNHItX. BOSTON. '*•*» H 
it ( nilMVN .V Mil ItTI.FFF H M Imlraale and Retail I*c|,-r, ln ^ |:,| Wmr/St^ 1>‘*n,nI »'*'• Stiruicnl Instrument*. M& // X Sv riritf.-*. 1 ru*«e« *•-•! Orur*i«l * article, jr** 
■■ L* —•» pnrtrf* ot I laatie St”> kma*, ftr„ ft.- -Mauufk, gT® 
turcranf Aurifleafhrthc Deaf. ft©, fte. No. 1.1 rreniont St..Hrwte^ KS 
.TOII IV WO TV aft, Co. ■** IVholeaale Maimfaf tnrera «>f eeere earicte rf** I 
L/(T-' TRENCH #ND AMERICAN CONFECTIONER* M If t* Muavuni Building, 4S TKEMoNT bTHfcRT’ 
« IlOftTON H 
rOOTl «*» WA.Ie®H B Maiinfactnrer* and Deafer* tn * ft 
» O F iV s. I Hork h r, »t rm & W*ar!nr 1'hair* I 
No. M CHARI.Fs* l'OW N > I llaymarket *-|u«re. Hoaton p|| 
P ERF VI V \ SVItlPi' 6 
Oil. PROTF.fTF.D | 
Solution of Protoxide of Iron ( 
Hating aue •e«*fullT px»aed the ordeal to which new diacoacn- I 
u) the Materia Mi-lira are •uhie tc*l, mini now b, 
rw* 
received aa an eatnldiahe I Medicine. ^B 
ITS EFFICACY IN CURING JV 
DYST K 1:* SI A, 0 
Affection* e*f tin* l.ivrr. Drnpvv, Ncnrnljfln, Hr,,.,, F cliili*utid < Aiiisitntiilivc Tendencies, Hi>onU-r. I ed *lntc of llic lllood. Hot I*. Hcurx ). n nd | 
Ihe |iro*trntinu effects «J |,»*nd or Mcr» w| 
ctirv. firncntl Debility. and nil H I»i*e*n.*«** which r«**|nlra* n JE 
TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE 
IN IIEVOM) <H IWIOV 
THE proof, of ita cffi.-*ry arr ar.ni,m,, W.ll n'itheiitii-at<(|,and ..fenah p.' nhar character tliat ,atf.-rrr, annul rraaonaMv heeitaU- to receive 
proffered aid. 
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